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C-S Scurry W ildcot 
Logs Sulphur W ater

A doaaljr watched wUdeat }xx Cen- 
tral-flooth Scurry County, DSeR Oil 
Company No. 1-A Martin, made 
sulphur water, with a sUsht show 
of ofl ancLeas In an unidentified 
PennsylTanlan lime, thought by 
some obeerrers to be the Strewn. 
The venture is slated to drill deeper.

The water came in a drlllstem 
test at 7,400-S5 feet The tool was 
open one hour and 45 minutes. 
There was a blow o f air at the sur
face for the first hour and aojnin- 
utee, and that was followed 1̂  a 
small gas blow for the remainder 
of the period.

Reoorery was 400 feet of oU and 
gas cut drilling mud and SMX) feet 
of sulphur water.

This proepector is SM feet from 
south and east lines o f section 159, 
block 97, HATC survey. It is two 
and three-quarter miles east of the 
nearest production in the Sharon 
Ridge-Oanyon field.

Steel Mills Prepare To Shut Down

Spraberry Has Small 
Oil Show For RNGC

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 American Republics Corpora
tion lee showed a little sign of gas 
and a rainbow of oil in a drlllstem 
test of the Spraberry sand zone of 
the lower Permian in Central- 
North Upton County.

This wildcat, three miles south of 
the discovery of the Pegssus-EUen- 
burger field, and 660 leet from 
north and west lines of section 6, 
block 40, TP survey, T-5-S, took a 
two-hour drlllstem test at 7,671- 
7,766 feet.

Recovery was 230 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud, with a slight rainbow 
of oU. There were no signs o f water. 
The venture is to drill deeper. 
R In iag Larger Swab

It is contracted to 13,000 feet to 
explore Into the EUenburger.

^ p u b lic Natural No. 1 Powell, 
possible EUenburger producer two 
mUes southeast of the Pegasus dis
covery and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 44, block 40, 
TP survey, T-4-S, was rigging up 
a larger swab, to try to clean out 
the open hole in the EUenburger, 
and make the weU increase its oil 
flow.

The section at 124160-13,019 feet 
had flowed at the average rate of 
five'barrels of oU per hour at in
tervale, . after the open hole had 
been treated with 2,000 gaUons and 
With 10,000 gaUons of acid.

The weU has not been flowing 
consistently, and the oU has shown 
some cut of mud and acid water.

W -C Scurry Flanker 
High On Canyon Reef

Sun o n  Company No. 1 Lemons, 
one-quarter o f a mUe southwest of 
the closest completed producer frpm 
the Canyon reef" on the northwest 
side of the Klelly field in West-Cen
tral Scurry County, five mUes west 
of Snyder topped the reef at 6,756 
feet, to give it a datum of minus 
4.279 feet, and make It regionaUy 
high.

The project cored at 6,760-70 feet 
and at 6,770-76 feet The material 
recovered showed good porosity and 
was saturated with olL

Operator Is now running a drlU- 
stem test st 6.759-78 feet

This exploration is 330 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines 
o f the southwest quarter of section 
305, block 97, HdtTC survey.

C-E Scurry Vanture 
Still Hunts Reef Top

O. L. Norsworthy, Jr., and asso- 
datea. No. 1 Feldman. Central- 
East Sciury County wUdcat had 
reached 6343 feet in shale, and 
was making more hole.

At that level It had n o t  fotind 
the Canyon reef Ume, the produc
ing form atlo» In the North Snyder, 
Kelly, Diamond M and Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon fields of Scurry 
County.

The Norsworthy proepector is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 63. block 3. HATC survey, 
and ten mUes east of the town of 
Snyder.

Violence 
Flares In 
Coal Pits

By The Associated Press
A dynam ite blast rocked a 

coal com pany tipple Thurs
day in a fresh  outbreak o f 
violence in the nation’s coal 
fields.

John L. Lewiz’ United Mine 
Workers were to resume negotia
tions Thursday afternoon with two 
big branches of the coal Industry 
amid a stormy background of blast
ing, gunfire and stone hurling.

The mine workers’ wrath against 
non-union men working the pits In 
defiance of the union brought this 
fast-breaking chain ,of events;

1. A blast at a tipple of the June- 
dale Coal Company at Grass Flat, 
Pa„ ripped o ff the roof, tore off 
part of one side and damaged gene
rators and motors in the buUdlng.

2. A gunfire flareup at Jasper, 
Ala., reportedly resulted in the 
death of one hilner and the serious 
wounding of another. TTie sheriff 
there said he cotild not confirm the 
death, however.

3. Gov. William M. Tuck declared 
a state of emergency In Virginia.

4. The Kanawha County. W. Va„ 
school board ordered its school 
buses o ff the highways in fear of 
battling between pickets and non
union workers.

It was with this background that 
Lewis’ imlon was to confer with 
leaders of the Southern Coal Opera
tors and of the Northern and West
ern men.

The walkout of 480,000 miners 
entered its eleventh day Thursday.

200 Participate In Corrosion Tours

Canyon Test At Kelly 
It Planned By Skelly

SkcUy Ol^ Company has staked 
locatkm for a 7300-foot explora
tion outside of proven area for iiro- 
duetlon from the Canyon reef on 
the Northeast side of the Kelly 
Canyon field In Central-Scurry 

.  County.
* BkaUy No. 1 W. D. Barren la 

to ba 660 feet frmn south and west 
Unas o f seetk» 280. block 97. HATC 
aurvegr. and t h r e e  and ooe-balf

* mUaa northwaat o f Snyder.
DrilUng with rotary tools wlU get 

under way Immediately.

; North Snyder Goins 
.fStanotex Operation

standard o n  Company of Texas 
has fUad an appitcatlon with the 

Commlmtan o f Texai re- 
qaadtng a pannit'to drill a 7300- 
fbot ventnra in tha north  Snyder 
IM d o f North-Central Benrry 
County to taat the Canyon reaf.

The operation will be Standards' 
No. 4 Jap Beck and win ba locatad 
660 feet from south and west Unea 
o f tha tease In the south half o f 
saetion lOS. b lo^  97. BMTO survey, 

~ and n in e  mflea north ftiyder.
Drilling with rotary taxds will 

' atart tamadlately.

iGiilf.ftacovert W ater 
M ich e li Outpost

^  (M f 00 Corporattan No. l>A-e 
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Reds Scrap Treaty 
Of Friendship With 
Tito's Yugasiayia .

LONDON —(P V - Soviet Rusaia 
scrapped her friendship treaty with 
Yugoslavia Thursday, declaring that 
Prnnier Marshal Tito’s regime has 
lined up with "foreign ImperlaUst 
circles."

The decision ending the alliance 
signed in 1945 was disclosed in a 
Soviet note to Yugoslavia. It was 
broadcast by Moscow radio.

The note declared the Budapest 
treason trial of former Hungarian 
Foreign Minister Lasslo Rajk, sen
tenced to death Saturday, disclosed 
Yugoslavia had been carrying on 
hostile activity against the Soviet 
Union.

Rajk was accxised si)eclfically of 
plotting with Yugoslav and Ameri
can agents to overthrow the Mos- 
cow-backed Communist government 
in Hungary. Marshal Tito denounc
ed the trial as a Russian isopaganda 
move aimed at weakening his Yugo
slav'regime.
Diplematie Slap

The Russian action was the Sharp
est diplomatic slap at Yugoslavia 
since the Mosoow-led Comlnform 
(Communist International Infor
mation Bureau) expelled the Yugo
slavs in June, 1948.

There was immediate speculation 
here that other Communist natiotis 
may follow Russia’s lead and sever 
formal ties with the Yugoslavs.

Yugoslavia has friendship and 
mutual aid treaties with Albania, 
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
Boland and Romania.

Fighter Aircraft To 
Be Feature Of Show

High-speed Air Force fighters will 
be featured at the Permian Basin 
Air Show her» Sunday, show of
ficials announced. The air show 
is scheduled at 130 pin. Sunday at 
Midland Air Terminal.

Both Jet-prqTelled and conven
tional fighter aircraft wlU perform, 
m  the conventional propeller di
vision. ^-51’s (Mustaj3gs) o f the 
Texas Air National Guard Fighter 
Squadron 183 will perform. This 
squadron is based at San Antonio. 
Commander Is L t OoL William N. 
Hensley. The sqxiadron received na
tionwide publicity for Its “Opera
tion Polio" at San Antonio, when 
it blanketed the d ty  with DDT in 
a four-day project.

In the jet divlakm. F -60t (Shoot 
ing Stan) o f the Rying Division of 
Air Training Command wUl per
form.

Most Midlanden will get their 
first look at the Air Force’s F-6S 
fighters. These will come from 
Bergstrom Air Base In Austin.

Mighty B-29 bombers also will be 
sent from that command.

The air show is bkre by
the Midland Junior Chamber o< 
Commerce and tha MVMand-Odeasa 
Squadron of the Air Force Asaocla- 
tlon.

Approximately 200 persons are partlclpatlhg in the annual West Texas-Southwest New Mexico corrosion 
tours being conducted this week by the Permian Basin Chapter of the National Association of Corrosion 
Engineers. The toun started Tuesday and will ooncluda Friday. In the top picture, left to right, are O. D. 
Simons, Midland, with The Texas Company, chairman o f the registration committee for the tour; Roy H. 
Zefeldt, JaL N. M., -with The Texas Company, secretary-treasurer of the Permian Basin Chapter of 
NACE; H. D. (Dean) Murray, of Midland, ateo with Texaco, and vice chairman of the cnapter; O. C. Mudd. 
of Houston, with Shell Pipe Line Corporation, and Dr William J. Clajrton, of St. Paul, Minn., with Minne
sota Mining and Manufacturing Company. They are discussing the itinerary of one of the tours. In the 
lower picture, left to right, are D. H. (Dave) Stormont, of Dallas, district editor of the Oil & Gas Jour
nal; Maurice Banta, of Columbus, C^do, with BalteUe Memorial Institute; W. H. (Bill) Crenshaw, Mid
land, owner of the American Inspection Service, and Charles Davis of Houston, representative of The Pipe 
Liner, a publication devoted to the pipe line section o f the petroleum Industry. 'They are checking the reg

istration list of the tour.

Midlanders Cited Case Of 
An Unfortunate Little Girl

By TANNER LAINE
Isn’t it wonderful that God has 

smiled on us here In America so 
much that often we are called upon 
to feed, clothe and help unfortunate 
peoples of many lands of the world.

Sometimes there is a job to do— 
closer home. Perhaps there is one 
we can do—right here ha Midland.

Let us tell you the story of little 
.Wanda Ruth Nasworth and you oe 
the juttee o f how and what we 
should do;

Wanda will be three years old In 
November. The child lives with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Osborne. Route 1, Midland.

So young, but Wanda has cancer. 
It may take her life. She has a 
fi/e  per cent chance out o f 100— 
to live. Doctors are fighting for her 
life with all the skill and sclenoe 
they possess. The rare tumor was 
removed In surgery performed by 
Dr. T. June Melton of Midland’s

Western Clinic-HospltaL Wanda
was taken to Tulsa, Okla., for X-ray 
treatment. Many further treatments 
are required.
Neighbors »yrHc

Kind-hearted neighbors of the 
child’s grandparents wrote to The 
Reporter-Telegram asking us If we 
might want to bring the case to the 
attention of Midland. We do. Al
though they certainly never have 
asked for a single bit of help, the 
neighbors believe the grandparents 
of the little girl are becoming 
weighted down with expenses and 
have gone deeply in debt, trying 
deqjerataly to eave the child’s Hie. 
And more funds are needed to give 
the little girl treatment she needs— 
for her life or the prolonging of It

Thoee are the facta. Kind-hearted 
M f̂dlanders can take It from there. 
We wanted to help by bringing it 
to your attention. That address of 
the grandparents again: Route 1, 
Midland.

Fuquo Nomad Bcmrd 
Chairmon Of TPC&O
'F O R T  WORTH - i f f )— H. B. 

Fnm a has been named -board 
etilMinian and O. X. Yager p u ri- 
ilM it at thg Yexas Pacific OosJ and 
Oa Ownpaiqr of Fart Worth.

Tmat taeomOa J. R. Penn._ Nho 
reatgiled Wedowday. P«ui wfU ra- 
maln M .a. Areetor dt tha company 
ĝnd chilrihfii^llAexeoiittve eom-

New Juvenile Law 
Declared Applicable 
To Midland County

House BUI No. 54 of th e  51st 
Legislature, rriattve to the compen- 
satlon of county juvenile officers. 
Is appUoable to Mldlaifd County, 
according to an opinion of the At
torn ^  OeneraTfe Department, re
ceived Thuraday hy Midland Coun
ty Attorney Joe Mims.

John Reeves, assistant to At- 
torxaey General Price Daniel, In his 
opinion, stated. ‘"Ihe cnmpeneattoo 
of any juvetalle offloer eihploiyed by 
Midland Gounty te govcmad by tha 
provlrioca of H. B. M of the list 
Legldature. tbs proristoos of sald 
Act being appUeabto to all oounttea 
in which‘ jttveolle offlears are ,em- 
ployed.’  ̂ '

Mhns' had reqaested tha (̂ linlon 
several weeks' aga 
Prsrislana Of Aei 

Houm BUI 64 provides In part: 
“Ihe CommlstlcnMa Oourta of 

^  cownttes in Nisteh JttvsbOa 
orprotwtlaif.Qme^ or "

Labor Government 
Faces Crucial Test 
Vote late Thursday

LONDON -<JPh- TUe House of 
Commons votes Thursday night on 
Winston Churchill’s appeal to kick 
out ttw Labor government lor laU 
Ing to curb Britain’s economic crl- 
ite-

There seemed Uttte doubt tta l 
tho Laboritee would ba rictorious 
ovar am rchUl’s OooaeruaSivea In 
tha vote climaxing tbs ttvea-day 
fp f^al parliamentaiy daliatB on 
devaluation o f the pound.

Tbo Labor members In Pariia- 
oisnt, rven the govemment’s left
ist erfttcA eeemid to be aolhny be- 
Idiid  Prime MtnlslM Attlea, Labor 
haa 363 o f the 640 awta In the 
Houee of* fvwwwww 

 ̂After tb i baOot oo'OabSsrvgttv» 
LeadM Wttaten * OhnrobUl’B 'h o  
confidence" motion; the BOuso will

l&iyk to
"Oil 1

Thomason To Vacate 
City Office Friday

Friday will be moving day for 
H. A. Thomason as he vacates the 
city manager’s office in the City 
HaU.

It will be his last day as City 
Manager of Midland, a position he 
resigned September 1, to become 
effective October 1.

He will be succeeded about Octo
ber 15 by W. H. Oswalt o f Jackson
ville, Texas, who was appointed to 
the position by the City pouncU at 
a meeting early this week.

Thomason, who became city man 
ager Jan. 1, 1948, Thursday was 
cleaning out his desk and fUes, pack
ing his personal belongings In pre- 
paraticm tor the move.

He said he has no immadiat^ 
plans for the futiu'e, but plans to 
“take. It easy" the next 30 or 60 
days.

’T hope to get some rest and get 
In some good bird hunting the next 
month or so,” Thomason stated. 
Second Manager

Tlioinason came to Midland from 
Marshall where he had served three 
years as city manager. He previous
ly had been city manager at Llv- 
ingstoa. Texas, 17 years. He la a 
foitner president of the Texas Aaso- 
claticm o f City Managers. He Is 
Bfldland’s second city manager.

Walkout 
At Ford 
Averted

DETROIT —  (ff) —  T h e 
Ford Mbtor Company and 
the CIO United Auto Work
ers reached agreement early 
Thursday on a history-mak
ing pension plan to be financed by 
the company.

It will pay $100 m onthly-includ
ing social security—to Ford work
ers over 65.

The agreement, based on a ten- 
cent-an-bour padtage recently re
commended by a presidential fact
finding board in the steel indus
try, averted a strike of 115300 Ford 
production woi^ers.

The marathon negotiations ran 
almoet 35 hours without recess and 
set an endurance record for th e  
auto Industry. As Iste ss midnight, 
when the old contract expired, 
UAW President Walter P. Reuther 
■aid there was stlU a 50-60 chance 
the walkout might be called.
Sets New Pattern

'The new pact runs two and a half 
years, giving hope of long peace in 
the industry.

Effective October 1, providing It 
is ratified fay rank and file Ford 
workers, the new contract Is unique 
In the auto industry’s history In at 
least three respects:

1— It calls for the first major 
pension plan, and the company 
agreed for the first time to slioul- 
der the entire financial responslbQ- 
Uy for pensions.

2— F̂or the first time, the union 
let its demand for an hourly wage 
increase go by the board In favor 
of security provisions. .The present 
wage rate of $1.^  an hour wiU be 
continued.

3— Its 80-month duration Is a rec
ord in the auto Industry.

Tlie pact may well affect millions 
of w ooers In the nation’s other 
heavy Industry—partteulaiiy th e  
steel workers.

Union Shows 
No Signs Of 
Easing Stand

PITTSBURGH— — Agreement o f Ford Motor Com
pany to finance pensions for aged CIO United Auto Work
ers Thursday increased pressure on steel negotiators for 
a settlement.

Neither the United States Steel Corporation, biggest 
producer and industry leader, nor the CIO United Steel
workers would comment on the Ford settlement as bar
gaining teams gathered here for new contract talks.

They are working against

\

J. r.iyisà»M«ned 
To Fill Vacancy On 
Pecos Commission

PIXXie—J. C. WUsMi of Peooe, 
promlnsDt West Texas farmer, 
rancher and water oonservatkm en
thusiast, will fill the unexpired 
term of the late Charles H. Miller 
of Barstow as Pecos River Compact 
commissioner for Texas. The term 
runs until May 5, 1955.

The appointment was announced 
Wednesday afternoon Ig Austin by 
Gov. Allan Shivers.,

MlUer, who died last Saturday, 
first was appointed to the commis
sion by Coke Stevenson and was 
reappointed by the late Gov. Beaù- 
ford Jester earlier this jrear.

Wilson was a close associate of 
Miller In Pecos River affairs and 
accompanied Miller to President

voto on S ’̂ soveemeni motkai 
las Approval o<

to ; ■■ '

;;Tbg,.SaaMr>qC
rP'i

potoir’ afid t b i  «cOettoL ib ft

eoo-
'83

Serving as Midland’s city mana
ger diuing a period o f unprMedemted 
growth and devatepmoit, Thom s- 
aoQ haa been respooslbte for num
erous toqprovements and oqian- 
skm programs here, 
t Thomason said. Thursday he has 
enjoyed Uvtog in Midland and 
Nortons with and for its cltlaans.

"I  wffl miss miA rm
many friendk here," he atatod.

FoUcaniaii't Ufa ' 
Nò Bod Of Ro m
« M  Ufa e f 'a  pnltewiMin IbbH 

iB i«M s by aay.aaeaaa. At tesai

argent eall 

Dpott arrivai, heetoi what they

Jar. « h a ïr a .

Truman’s office several months ago 
irtien the Pecos River Compact 
agreement was signed.

Bom  In Oak Grove, La.. Wilson 
later moved to Carlsbad, N. M. He 
came to Pecos Dee. 5, 1913, and was 
manager of a general mercantile 
store for several years before en
tering the fanning and ranching 
business. He has Uved here ever 
since, with the exception o f two 
years (1920-1922) when he estab
lished and operated a bank at Lov
ing. N. M.
Farm. Raaeh Properties 

He and associates formerly 
operated a string of cotton gins and 
oU mills in this area. They sold the 
properties to the Anderaon-OlaytoB 
Company about two yean ago. • 

Wilson is president, half owner 
and general manager o f Texas Cot
ton Industries, an orfanliatfcm 
which owns fanns and randies In 
the Peoos-Balxnochea areas.

Be has been active the laat sev
eral years In an effort to get fav
orable ootton quotas fm* farmers.

Mr. axMl Mrs. Wilson reakte In Pe- 
oos. Their only son is emidoyed by 
the Western OattoM fi'Oompaay at 
S  Paso.

Increase In 
Oil Demand 
Held Likely

AUSTIN — (/P)—  Railroad 
Commission Member Elmest 
O. Thompson T h u r s d a y  
called for an immediate re
port from Texas crude oil 
piuchasers on how much oil they wiU 
need for November.

"It is entirely possible that there 
WlU be increasing demand for Texas 
crude in the months of November 
and December, and It Is highly es
sential that we know at an early date 
what these requirements are going to 
be," ’Thompson said In a prepared 
statement

Taking a crack at the coal strike 
situation, the railroad commissioner 
said;

*nhe ooal mintts are turning out 
to be OH’S best salesmen. Zt would 
seem wise to gtt ready 1̂  a big de
mand fo i oO."

The oommisslon win hdd its state
wide oil protation hearing October 12 
at Houshm ta determine what the 
November dally producing allowable 
should be.

Thompaon asked for purchasers to 
send In their advance nominatloDs 
tor oU by October 6.

"Purchasers wfll greatly assist us 
by giving this pubUc request prompt 
attention," he said.

Temperatures Dip 
To Seasonal Lows 
In Northern Texas

By The Aamdsted Frees
Temperatures dropped to sea

sonal lows in North and Central 
Texas with Thursday morning lows 
reported in the upper 40’s.

ISsewhere the temperatures were 
in the 50’s and 60’s ejxept in the ex
treme South.

Dalhart in the Panhandle re
ported 45. Texarkana had 46, Clar
endon and Sherman 47, and Tyler 
and Amarillo 48.

As a oold front moved acroas the 
state Wednesday afternoon, day
time highs ranged from the upper 
70‘s in the Nortii^^ft to 96 at Alloe 
In South Texas.

Skies were clear Thursday.
The forecast for West Texas is 

fair and a Uttle warmer In th e  
Panhandle and South Plains Thurs
day night and Friday.

IShariff^s Possa To 
Rida A t Big Spring

The lOdland County SherlfTs 
Poese has been invited to ride in a 
parade of the Big Storing Centen
nial and has aocó>ted the invita
tion.

Posse members are urged to be at 
the rodeo grounds here at n o o n  
Monday, ready to go.

The unit win ride In a parade 
Monday afternoon at Big Spring In 
which Gov. Allan Shivers will be 
honor guest.

midnijrht gtrikaa Friday 
deadline.

Ford’s willinsrneas to pay 
for a 10-cent hourly pension 
and insurance package pJaoed a new 
weapon in the union’s hands.

The suto pact eonfonna to’ tha 
recommendations of the steel indus
try fset finding board and laaves 
steel companies standing firm on 
their refusal to go along (m tha 
recommendation that employers 

aU expenses.
U. S. Steel and other big produoera 

want employes to share in the coats. 
The unkm says aU companies which 
don’t switch over wiU be struck at 
12:01 ajn. Saturday.
Marray Goes Ahead

Determined Philip Murray, presi
dent of both the CIO and Steel
workers,'went ahead with plans to 
flssh the strike signal to about 500,- 
000 unionists In the basic steal in
dustry. Some plants already have 
begun to curtail operations In prep
aration for a possible strike.

U. S. Steel said the first o f Its 37 
blast ftumaees in the Plttsburgh- 
Youngftown, <Xiio, area wlU be 
banked by midnight. Those fur
naces produce pig Iron Tor use in 
making steel in open hearth fur
naces

Jones and LaughUn Steel Ooipo- 
ration said It had not yet atoaduled 
any curtailments.

MUrrag-gava-no .slga 
his flih t to Cpcoa tha 
to pay the entire cost of a penilan- 
insurance program.

Government mediatori stood fa y - 
in Pittsburgh and 44 other key nego
tiating points— to hrip avert tha 
strike set for Friday mMntght, 
Nsihlag Bat Seern 

Murray had ix>thlng but aoom for 
a big steel offer o f 10 cents an hour 
per employe to help finance pen
sions and inmranoe for tha men 
who make steeL After the offer 
Wednesday, the veteran labm leader 
declared: "

“It must be plain to aU that tha 
oorporation* Is deUberately ■••»rtTn 
to force a steel strike."

A few hours later big stari began 
banking furnaces of its Chicago area

*  LATB News FLASHES *
NEW YOItfC4,<i#>—TWA oiiiiouiMtod Thury 

o dispatch from its Foris ottica 
two Italioa fliors, mfisiiig sliica Sap-
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subsidiaries.
Developments in the dignité came 

swiftly after Murray’s bitter blast 
at big steri. Cyrus Ching, director 
of the Federal Medlatkm Servloe, 
sent his top aides to the negotiating 
centers.

There was no indication Presi
dent Truman would step into tha 
picture and ask for a fourth strike 
postponement He’s gotten three 
already—the first a 60-day truce 
while a presidential fact finding 
board was making an investigatiem. 
Then he obtained a 11-day stay and, 
finally, the six-day truce exjUrtng 
Friday night

Congress Authorizes 
Arms Aid Program . 
By Topheavy Margin

XVASHINQTON—(^)—Final a n d  
enthusiastic congressional aimroval 
of the overseas arms aid UU gave 
the Admlxilstratioa authority Thurs
day to start big stocks of war equip
ment on the way to America’s A l- 
Ues against communism.

Ctongreas sent the $1314.010300 
one-year forrign arms biU to tha 
White House Thursday by a top- 
heavy margin.

The measure makes immadlatety 
available $125.000300 in oato from  
the Reconstruction Finance Ooep- 
oration to throw the arms plan Into 
gear.

Senate leaden say these funds 
oan be aaad .t o  prooem and ship 
$450,0003M wmth o f aurptui Amer
ican equlpiarat to the natioha 
which have stood with the United 
States In the oold war with Bas-
Sia. jr

Tha Houpa paswd tha bm hr a  
twD-to-ooa voto-331 to  lOi. A 
short tints tetcr tte  Henats A o a t- 
•d its aoDTovaL

The $460300301 worth o f 
arms provUted to the bill Is In ad« 
dttioD to the $1314310300 to eaOi 
aad-oocticaet smtiieriti.

Stata Cpmmîùioeiar 
W m  Spook tri N m am é

Cól Fasi
aa  lii-

•Sr-.*,.
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PoUoSitiiotíon In v;
Honitftii 6 i^  W on# i
wataSo la

U m  pedio "fit* 
w u

bad.”  Fhra xmv

W. SUwteti nark, chainaan of 
tiM Baxla Ooontar Chapter of the 
KaMmal - Ihundatkiih lor Ihfahtlle 
Paratili^ ^aald 'tvo asptraton' are 
bet&E uoim here to meet the emer>

MV caMi have b e n
the eoudtr Ude rnoDth. 

taflS Wnt September,

TEXAN ItXPOBTS SALS 
OF HOBSX FOB 1B7,509

8KELB7VZLLE, TEXAS—(;F>—A 
TesaDk A  A. Skipper, Jr„ of Loos- 
view, eatd be has sold a Tenoesiee 
WaDddE none for $37^00. .

Skipper  said Jack Slayden * of 
Holly % ridSS ICiss,. bought Skip
per's 890 Qs-lfidnlsht for Raymond 
Rebeaidan o f Little Rock; Ark.

403 L  Florido Ph. 2185

• OraOLSTEBING 
O FernBere Beftoishiag 

•  Selection Fabrica

^ k u p  and D elivery

j i A  * ■  I N  H O L L Y W O O D  ★  *S L . --------- 5.- - - - - - - - - - - --
Mischa Auers Call It A D oy - 
She Wants A Singing Husband

Scores Register For Corrosten Tóun; IM  
JndicriosVIsReis Hero From (oast To Coál

Adults
35e

ChUdreo 
9̂

tax ind.
i t  K O W  thru SA T . ^

LE^'HAU'MVANS
»¿ZSySattw  »OMaw

A mnm amvt
— Added — 

CHAPTER 9 of

Ends
Today

The world had a right to fear 
NICK BEAL . . . the most 
wickedly faaoinatinx man In 
the annals o f crime!

NO MAN 
EVER
HELD MORE 

TERRIBLE 
. POWER 
r OVER 

^ WOMEN!
SAY _

M n X A N t ì !
AUDSXY

TOTTER
THOMA«-

lOTCUELLin

*jlUSi
CEORGE MACREAOY- FRED CUM

Added: *«»A R T  TO HEABT”

áiWAUá 0009 mow
Ends

Today

f f

D orothy LAM O U R 
D on A M IC H E

S L I G H T L Y  
F B E N C H II

Added: **At The Stroke Of i r

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerrenondent

HOLLYWOOD — HoUywood Is 
talking about:

M isdia Auer and ' hla wife, 
Joyce, calling it a day. Her next 
husband wlU be a singer . . .Call- 
fom la movie theaters suddenly 
getting behind daylight - saving 
time, which they've opposed for 
years. It’s a move directed 
against drive-in theaters which, 
with daylight saving, would have 
to wait until *8:30 or later before 
starting their shows.

Jane Greer plotting a release 
from her RKO contract . . . Fred- 
rle March set to make his TV de
but on "Inside U. S. A.” September 
29. . . . Herbert Marshall sailing for 
Europe to star in “Black Jack,” 
which will be filmed on the island 
of Majm-ca. B B •

Jack Kearns holding out for a 
fortune for his rights to the film 
biography o f Jack Dempsey. The 
picture couldn’t be made without 
him . . . Stanley Church, mayor 
of New Rochelle, N. Y., coming to 
Hollywood to play himself In 
“Altw  Nightfall,’ ’ story of Gerard 
Dennis, the master criminal of 
New Rochelle. B B ..B

Phil Epstein's comment after 
a preview: “There’s Just one 
trouble with the picture. It falls 
apart at the beginning.”B B «
Elizabeth Taylor making up her 

school work—time she lost phile 
visiting boy friend William Pauley 
in Florida . . . Marlene Dietrich’s 
crack to a photographer, when 
asked to pose for leg art: “Young 
man, I have nothing new to show
th e  world.” .................. Bandleader
Vaughn Monroe nixing a singing 
western star buildup for his movie 
debut in Republic’s “Singing 
Guns.” He wants to be built up 
as a “straight” cowboy star.

Dorothy Shay nixing two offers 
from Paris and Rome. She has a

^£\Ew y o u » F ijc fs  y o m u f
- -//. ;.rHENTAL FLOCJi SANDFKi '

noOR WEAR
m  m ir'sttm  gwgp*

Sand o ff that duU 
■urfaca coat and 
you’ll haT6 new 
floors acaln. It'* aa 
easy aa running tbe 
vacuum cleaner. You can do 3 or 4 
room* a day. W* carry eTerytblng you 
need and show you how to get the 
beet recuiu. Stop In or phone ua. 
8AVI 3/3 THE COST.
Edger—1.60 Floor Polisher—lAO

FIBESTONE STORE
D R I V I  IK

Y M I â T R I
W é tlWV. " •

A SPEAKER IN EVEKY CAB 
PHONE 1453-J 

— 9 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 6:30—Ftarst Show at Dusk
if  TONIGHT l i  FRIDAY if 

Texot' Own

Audie Murphy
— In —

with

UOV.N0 1AN

MM WYATT 
GLEASON 

nawuY CLEMENTS
MARINA VICKERS

AdulU 44 ,̂ ChUdren 14d, U x IneL

•olid year’s booking In the states 
. . . Jbliiigton office censoca glvtxit 
special dispensation to the title “To 
Hell and Back,“ so watch for an 
annootteement that Olenn MoCar- 
thy has purchased the Audie Mur
phy book . . .  . John Howard turning 
a fumftnre-maklng hobby into a 
legit business. He makes “ anltiques” 
complete to the worm holes.

B B . .
G er^ d e  Lawrence getting the 

role qf Jane Wyman’s mother in 
film version o f “The Glass Me
nagerie.” * She beat out Tallulah 
Bankhead and Ruth Obatterton for 
the part . . . Richard Carlson back 
in films for the first time in atz 
years. He’s co - starring w ith  
Deborah Kerr and Stewart Grain
ger in “Eling Solomon’s Mines.”• • •

Virginia Grey, who refuses Id 
fly, serving as queen o| the Cleve
land air races . . . Ezio Pinza, who 
just became a grandfather, get
ting the girl every night in “South 
Pacific.” . . . Plans cooking f o r  
A1 Jolson to appear on the screen 
as himself In a third picture about 
his life. I guess Hollywood finally 
has figured Jolson Is the type to 
play Jolson, following the Larry 
Parks warmup. Jolson, by the 
way, just nixed a $3^-a-w eek 
offer to tour for a month with the 
Cole Brothers Circus.
Getting Thera Together

Paramount talking about co-star- 
ling Bing Crosby and Dinah Shore 
in a musical . . . C. B. DeMiUe get
ting a bankroll, through contribu
tions, of $500,000 to produce a ser
ies of 26 half-hour dramatic air 
shows for his Foundation for Po
litical Freedom. C. B., o ff the air 
for two years because of his re
fusal to contribute $1 to the Ameri
can Pederatlon of Radio Artists’ 
political fund, will not appear on the 
shows.

B B B
Fox reviving the old u n g hit. 

“ I’U Get By,” aa a filmusical 
title . . . Dorothy Lamour re
portedly roceivtag SIOO.OD# a 
year for that tieup that will put 
Dorothy Laraour dreraes on the 
market. Yep, one of ’em will bo 
a aarong type street dress.

B B •
Olivia de Havilland’s role in 

“The Heiress.” She’s deglamor- 
ized even more than she was in 
“The Snake Pit’.” It’s getting to 
be a habit with Oscar winners. 
They win one and then try to see 
how ugly they can look on the 
screen. I’m agin’ it. Olivia Is 
one of the most beautiful girls on 
the screen. She’s proved she could 
act. Now it’s time for her to be 
attractive, which she is.

COLORADO SPRINGS 
OKAYS LONGER HATPINS

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.— 
(̂ >)—This city’s going modem.

The Municipal Council has Just 
abolished ordinances that limited 
the length of women’s hatpins and 
prohibited women’s pictures in cig
arette advertisements.

The first flag to fly over Texas 
was the French flag in 1664.

Guaranteed 
Walch Repair

3-D A Y  SERVICE
B

Palace Drag
(JDwtIry D ept.)

108  S. M oin  Phone 3 8

ScoTM o f peraom from coast to 
eoM t art to  Midland ttala week to 
pertic^pate tar the- aaaual Permian 
Basin Corrosion .Tours, w h ic h  
started Tueaday and will end Fri
day. ^

.The registration list is as follows; 
R. M. Anderson, North Cowden; 

Jean Barrett, Jal, N. M.; Victor 
Barloro, Dallas,' BUI Bourne. Mid
land; C. O. Bundrant, Midland; F. 
R  Baficy, New York; H. M. Banta. 
Cdumbus, O.; F. Baskett, Houston; 
R  L. BUhartz, Dallas; D. E. Blake- 
ney. Odessa; A. W . Butter. Mid
land; Jack Barrett. Tulsa, Okla; 
R  C. Buchanan, Houston; Parker 
Brown. Big Spring; Lloyd Brudoig. 
Houston; J. E. Baker, Iraan; R  L. 
Bettancourt, Odessa; Harold Bra
sher. Midland; John W. Chandler, 
Buffalo, N. Y .; W. Chaney, Fort 
Worth; W. F. > Connors. Houston; 
Pf L. Convers, Midland; W. R  
Oook, Port Arthur; R  M. Cooley, 
Tulsa, CRla.; J. R  Comril. Dallas; 
Guy Crawford. Midland; W. R  

Crenshaw, Midland; J. R  Craig. 
Houston; J. A. Caldwell, Houston; 
W. J. Clayton, Detroit, Mich.; A. 
C. Ourtts, Odessa; O. C. Crosby, 
Qknyon.

J. E. Davis, Houston; Leonard 
Daniels, Fort Wmth; Charles Davis, 
Houston: Homer Dailey, Midland; 
E. S. Dixon, Port Arthur; Curtis 
Davis, Vealmoor; D. J. Evans, 
Houston; Rex Everett, Kermlt; 
Ray Freabom, Hobbs. N. M.; L. 
W. Fagg, T u ls a ; O. D. Gould, 
Hobbe, N. M.; L S. Oandee, Lub
bock; A. Oensberg, Odessa; D. C. 
Olasa, Chicago. IlL; C. E. Grant, 
Dallas; Howard Greenwell, Dallas; 
C. A. Green, Parry. O.; E. R  Gar
nett. Kansas CUty, Mo.; J. N. Hunt
er; Henry Hinkle. Lubbock; R  M. 
Hall, Houston; Jack Harris, Hous
ton; 8. D. Hodgdon, Dallas; J. L. 
Hughes. Odessa; Dean Harrison; 
William Hagwood. Terminal; Prank 
Hunold, Dallas.

N. Klttrell, Seguin; C. E. Main, 
Wichita Palls; E. B. Johnson, Tul
sa, Okla.; R  H. James, T u ls a , 
Okla.; Vance Jenkins, Wilmington, 
Calif.; C. R  Jennings, Port Worth; 
C. W .' JoB^s, Port Worth; Melvin

Big Spring Goto

C E N T E N N I A L
C E L E B R A T I O N

W%

C a n t u n i m R  ¡

I f ir ta r ic o i P o g ro n t 

>W «fc C à it  o f  5 0 0  ^

City Park Amphttheetre

M o « . -  T m 8. -  W t d .

O e t - Ì - d - V
7 0 é  F. kL . •

B o b  W i U s

o n d  T tx o s  P lo y b o y t

B A N C E L

A ír p o it  H o n g o r  

M o n d o y , O c t . 3

19 F. M.

‘ •illlli '■

: r r 4 l k m m : k

P A l U ì D B S

S w e r a i r ',  D o ï l .  ,
I8hhdey. O et 3; 2 P. M. ^

-  C o o d  N tig b b o r  0 ^ "
7 Ttaeedevk O st ^  2 P. M.
'  k  ’ A A ilito ry D o y  ^  -

W ed,<N 4  R r P .M .

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West of RAaeh Hoas* I «11* 
PhoB* nST-J-I

Independently Owned And 
Operated

Ontsld* Monee Are
Healthful CutertAlnment!

iBdlTldasl KCA Speakers la 
kvsry Car

i f  Lost T im « T on igh t i f  
— t Shows Nightly —

Ì

Odessa Man Heads 
New TMA Chapter

Lloyd French o f Odessa was elect
ed chairman of the new Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Texas MamVi 
fseturers Association at a meeting 
of its Steering Committee Wednes
day noon at the Odessa Country 
Club. ,

H. E. Chiles of Midland was 
named vice chairman o f the Mid
land area, and J. Conrad Dunagan 
of Monahans, vice chairman of the 
Monahans area. Don Psyte of 
Odessa is the secretary.

A committee to select nominees 
for the four major committee chair
manships. vice chairmen of other 
areas and a state director also was 
named. It Includes V. L. DeBolt 
and Max Ryan of Odessa and R  L. 
Miller of Midland, 'n is group will 
meet at 9 am . Monday, It was an
nounced.
Dinner Schednled

The inaugural dinnbr of the new 
chapter is scheduled at 7 pm . Tues
day in the VFW Hall on West 
Hi$^way 80. Martin Dies, former 
chairman of the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee, will be 
the principal speaker. Invitations 
have gone out to hundreds of busi
ness and industrial leaders in the 
15 West Texas coimtles covered by 
the chapter.

Attending the Wednesday meet
ing were John W. House and B. L. 
Ryan, both of Midland; LeRoy Wil
liams, Payte, Prench, Max Ryan 
and DeBolt, Odessa; J. Conrad 
Dunagan, Monahans, and William 
C. Saffarrans and Ed Hudson, TMA 
regional managers.

Other members of the Steering 
Committee are Chiles, Robert L. 
Wood and Miller, all of Midland; 
Ike Lovelady, Odessa, and Carl 
Blomahield, Big Spring. «

Judah, Boustoo; D. L. Kocn, Tuba, 
Okla.; R a ^  BlsUar, Colondo City; 
R  8. Klimd. XMDas; W. N. KeUhm. 
Midland; Charles Lavary, Tuba. 
Okla.; P. K. Landtber, MkUand; 
F. L. La Qua; T . U  Laiaon. 9L 
Louis, Mo.; ,J. R  Ugoa, Fort 
W orth; R  L Undberg. Barray, 
BL; J. W. Lupardua, Hobbe, N. M.; 
De Laaao Lena, Midland; A. R  
Lay, Midland; Wallaoe L u ^  Tulsa, 
Okla.; Jlminy McRao, Odaan; 
James McOragor, Odama; Robert 
T. Meant, Midland; J. O. Maak, 
Dallas; J. M. Moore. Midland; R  
B. Morton; H. D. Murray, Midland; 
Adrian McAnneny, Midland; Bums 
McKinney, Midland; C. M. MoUnc, 
Dallas; Wade Martin, Dallas; Law
rence Muller, Cleveland, O.; O. C. 
Mudd, Houston; S. M. Martin, 
Trenton. N. J.; D. 4 . Maher, Pi 
quette. O.
Mara BegbtraBto Lbtad '

T. L. Patterson, Lubbock; R  R  
PetUbone, Dallas; P. D. Pilabe, 
Odessa; O torgt E. Purdy, 8t. Louis, 
Mo.; R  Q. Parkinson, Midland; 
John L. Pool, Dallas; Q.
Ramage, Midland; Frank lUchard- 
son. Houston; John L Richardaon. 
South Gate Calif.; W. F. Rogers, 
Houston; J. J. R o «, Midland; M. 
D. Rowe, Brownfield; T. T. Rloa, 
Chicago. 111.; J. T. Roes, Snyder;
M. R  R y a n , Odessa; Edwin A. 
Rhodes. Kansas City, Mo.; J. P. 
Sennatte, Wilmington. DeL; R  B. 
Scott, Houston; O. D. Simon, Mid
land; L. K. Shallenbeiger, St. Paul. 
Minn.; R  Z. Slnumms,' Bartiesville. 
Okie.; Walter R  Smith, Buffalo,
N. Y.; D. A. Shock, Ponca City» 
Okla.; M. A. Sparks, Dallas; J. C. 
Spaulding, Dallas; Paul 8. Suaaen- 
back. 8t. Louis, Mo.; Jack R  Sybert. 
Midland; Charlee P. Srees, Monroe, 
La.;' Sidney V. .Bmith, Houston; D. 
R  Stormont, Dallas; C. J. Scheffler, 
Odessa.

E. R  Thalmanh, Dallas; Frank
L. Thompson. Odessa; C. S. Tom
linson, Coleman; Floyd Tomllneon, 
Canyon; William R  Yenge, Mid
land; W. B. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; 
Alfred Vogel, Midland; R  Wallaoa, 
Houston; 8 . M. Warren, Wllmeng- 
ten. Col.; F. M. Watkins, Harvey, 
m .; J. C. Watte, Houston; L. A. 
Wayman, Fort Worth; B. R  Wea
ver, Midland; R  R  Williams, Odes
sa; P. B. Wqgan, New Orleans, La.;
M. E. Worlow, PhllUpa; R  M. Wig
gins, Houston; E. 8 . 'Wtnkam. 
Houston; W. J. Wilson. Midland; 
LeRoy Williams, t Odessa; R  E. 
Waldrtp, Houston; J. Q. Wright, 
Artiaea, N. ^ .; C. S. MacDocald. 
Toronto. Canada; T. 8. Z abc, 
Houston, David McConnell. Dallas; 
Cedi Matthews, Midland. James D. 
Martin, Midland; John R  Massey, 
Odessa, N. E. Lowrie,’ Odessa; M. 
Meusharo, Odessa, and Paul L. 
Lata. New York City. N. Y.

Goaka Pl«if

ODESSA T H R E E
Perforino licet

6th ST. *  VINE AVE.
N ight O nly 
TU ESD AY

October
11

A ft 'n  & Night" 
W EDNES.

October
1 2

THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON 

EARTH

$1.25 Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar*B-Q Beef
(Ben elees)

Beady every day at 11 a. a .

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

4ie W. Texas Phaoe S969

tTXtefiiclod 
fenten 

-vegetable
22 Horseshoe 

pitchihg term
.U G ovem er o f 

Fatjen 
province 

Id toglk ! insect 
28 llileitU iie 

name 
2TBiad
21 Pint (gb .) '  

.ItDcfftaded 
21 Lord (eta)
23 Male parent 
23 Mystic

syllable 
25 Levantine 

ketch 
27 C o s in e  

u taoiib  
SÔ ’Cmenld 

Isle”  i 
IlD gyteetM d  

byfdtfers 
S20ty In 

Oklabofloa 
llW eary* 
M Perm iti 
M X tanttiet 
27 BabyltaiUn 

deity
It  Half«em 
M Piectfab.)
42 They art rich 

in — —
47 Egyptian sun 

fod 
40 Boy
51 Smells
52 Distant *
53 Ib pod and

seed are ------
55 Most sickly 
57 Passageway 

between rows 
o f teats 

51 Conilscatas

2 Blow with the 
opes band 

2 Canvas shelter 
IROdcot 
4 W ithin V 
bitom an 
'' emperor 
IT b e y —— tn

&

irerdens 
7Uaelpthed 
tA n d  (U tin ) 
9 8km 

lOBrad 
II Ran

24 Movement 
85 Fur-beerinf 

anknal
28M|Utary 

asMstaat
22 Indiali weight 81 Otilb»like Mrd 
leC oddiM  o f 29 Observes

the earth 
IlOpcawark 

fatNic
20 Diamond* 

cutter’s cup 
lin e e b o o ta r

S3 Year between 
12 and 20 

25 Tree fluid 
29 Entreaty 
40M<2tammedan 

m aibtrata„ ..

42Sti^ part 
43 Poem 
44Toward 
420oddemef <

‘•^discord 
4i Small iabnf 
47 Demolish *
46 Crafts 
50 Roman fed 
52TUrkbh bat 
54 Bale (ab .) '  
SiChineee unit 

o f  waifM  ,

trr915
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« >4
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A pmaan^ttbo 
market b o
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\1130

Mondoy t̂liru Fridoy

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N O I l  CO
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- O P f ' . . ‘ f

ENBOLLBfENT GA1N8
EL PA80— —Texas Western 

College’s final enrollment for the 
Fall term is expected to be near 
the 3,300 mark. Wednesday, 3463 
students had reglstiBred.

MOORE CONBIDBXS RACE
HOUSTON — (d>) — State Rep. 

Carlton Moore may run for the o f
fice of lieutenant governor. He 
said Wednesday be is studying the 
sltuatbn.

FIRE VS. BUTE
Fire losses in the United States 

in 1944 exceeded by almoct 25 per 
cent the damage done by the Ger
man incendiary blits on England 
during 1940 and 1941.

A person weighs more at noon, 
when the sun is on -the meridian, 
than at any other time during the 
day. He weighs least at the new 
moon, when the sun and moon 
both art on the meridian.

EVEBT NIGHT

DANCE
NO COVER CHARGE

TONNY WILLIAMS
ond His Rombling Ployboys 

8i30 T ill?

Blue Bonnet Inn
WIST HIWAY 80

- é 9 iSWISS STEAK,
T-80NE or 
LOIN STEAK, Ib_____75g
FORK LOIN
END ROAST, Ib_______ 55^
PORK CHOPS, Ib_____85g

center cut
ROUND STEAK, lb ._  73g 
ROLLED ROAST, lb ._6 0g  
VEAL CUTLETS, lb ._8 0g  
BACON, Swifts, lb ._ 5 0 ^

CHUCK 
ROAST

Ib. ^ 4 7 1 
HAMS, II

Swift’s Peyton’s or Armours 
8 to 13 lb. avg.

CANNED HAMS, Ib__854
Swift's premium

COOKED HAMS, Ib__734
Swift’s or Armour’i

VEAL ROAST, Ib___ 1454
SHORT RIBS, Ib_____ 354

ExceUent for barbecuing 
Freeh Dreasw* Battery Fed
FRYERS, Ib___________594

574

RUMP ROAST, Ib_____484
standing
RIB ROAST, Ib_______ 604
PORK ROAST, Ib_____534

Boston butte, waste free 
All meat cut troia PirytoB*s R nc 
Banncit or Armour’s Star VeaL

North VanK at Southern 
. lee Co. — rhoBO 1393 -

I-

I '

Shopping ''Hound Town — with Barbara\

S ttr v ic t  S p tto k s  F o r  I t M if—
A cracked windshield or a shattered window 
not only spoils the appearance of a good auto
mobile but broken glau is a serious menace to 
safety. If you have broken auto glass drive by 
SERVICE GLASS COMPANY, 600 North Wea

therford. They’re experts at Installing and replacing auto glass. 
Their service Is prompt and dependable, their prices reasonable. 
They have a record of long standing and their work speaks lor 
Itself, ca ll 2433 for an estimate.

Non*Smtor Lipstick— j
If someone said to you “How would you like to put« 
your l^istlck on In the morning and not have to ' 
bother about It again for eight hours, knowing iti 
won’t come o ff on cigarettes, coffee cups—or the! 
husband.” You would sa>’ “Whaaat! That I’d Ukai 
to seel" It’s here, at CAMERON’S. Guitar* Non-J 

■ Smear Lipstick, a revolutionary, secret P ren ch ,for-j 
’ mula Is now sold In the U. S. Available In 8 lusdousl 

colon. Large deluxe size, sells for only SIDO pltm.tax.|

T h «  B « i t -D r « t M d  M t n —
Through the doors at CARL’S pass the 
best-dressed men in town—men who 
know the extra wear, extra confidence 
and lasting good looks that only custom-, 
made clothes can give. Let Carl’s drees 
you with distinction. Choose from the 
finest domestic and Importad fabrics for 
your made-to-measure suit. See the out
standing line of new weaves and patterns 
Just arrived at Carl’s. Everything from 
the fine fabrics to the last button is 
sartorially correct. Perfect fit is guar
anteed by Midland’s only exclusive tailor.

Thtt Symbol O f G rociout H ospito lity— ! ’  
I
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FabirioM NEW 194» CdRiOR

16666MT Wfitt m iro  S fttlil

lO—
Now is the time to get your slip covers and 
draperies started—in readiness for Fall dsco- 
rating. THE DRAPERY SHOP, 1019 West Wall, 
has a  splendid assortment of new fabrtes wait
ing for you—stripas, florals, setnlc prints, and 
gaomAric d—ign« in gorgaous colors and pat
terns that blend or contrast. Their workmanship 
and fitting Is expert. Stop by the shop and see 
the fine Une o f new Fall materials. Salect 
your material and have your draperies and 
slipcovers made at the shop. Mrs. fta nklin 
tailors slipcovers from your Aioloe of me tria ls 
and Mrs. Otho darigns draperies. Call 40L

An exquisite gift, or something to keep for yourself, the loveb 
ported tea set at MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT D E PA R TM ^^ 4sj 
a rare find. This fragile china tea set, Imported from G erm aiqr, 1st 
selling at the amazingly low price of $9.95. It is a complete set ooRsls-' 
ting of tea pot, sugar and creatnr and six dainty cups and saiicers,f 
beautifully decoratad with a floral design and edged in goUL^Tbel 
symbol of gracious hospitality, this beautiful china will lend gracaj 
to your tea table. Lucky the woman who owns it. |

iAutumn Millintry— {
A new hat for the new season! Every woman gets a| 
lift w h n  she puts on a neir ehappeau. H owevr, fash«! 
ion demands variety. To have Just the right hat .for each! 
costume calls for loigenulty. MELTONB CUSTOM HAT8J 
504 WeA Illinois, restyles your last season’s hat InUK 
profile flattering, go-everywbere crcatkms with sw eep-! 
Ing feathers or romantic touches o f velvet and eeqiiins^ 
Mrs. Maltoo will design new hats to your order and| 
fattiloa’s decree. She can style hats with Intricate drap-f 
tag. tiny haad hugging shells with »brims that barely  ̂
show. ^She has a lovely assortment of hat trimming«
to re-trim hats.

0I0VAND FENDER
BEMNS

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY- i i is  mmttB p.R.-ii«saRi 187
8i g ]^  Aek T‘at M sta )àAà 

Cifc CRam A 3ar jtfc.  ̂ ‘

P ain t A n d  R tp o ir -^
Let HOOVER BODY SHOP on West High
way give your car an expert paint Job. It 
win 1̂  more dollar vaine on your par aad 
you’fl have the pieasoze e l drtvlns a car 
that looks like new. No matter the body Job 
—huige or 'small. Hoover Body Shop wlU 
get out all the bumpe and humpe end re
turn a perfect Job. They are equipped to 
remove thoee wrinkles from yoor car's fend
ers end give it a feetory aiRmnrad finish.- 
Stop in for an estimate. Prices are reeaon- 
ebie.

Olì Top o rn i*  weiw— t  '
Aknoit mlreculom ■ the top of the «arid feélint 
you get when yoa*re iveQ groopisd fftan.lMBd to 
toe. And surprliiQfly enougb-di, tab* lo nttle 
effort. 8o lltUe enenm Yea, for «  rak)ltnam ooet, 
HABIT rtr.wsM»ttA takie ypur finxiplirt. soiled

___clothes and letvrm than „tn̂  flnHh and eriRily
^ M  tailored Aetr aenee erteodi to the

entire family. BoonoataeOy. npOOf» MfteUvely, 
tbeyll keep yoor hniftend'e eppertf In trim Shape. 

TheyT put the diOdiantt soiled clothhig b tA  in rights end elcen 
your btanketa, curtains and bedspreads to peffMtkin.

For Tha Crib Crowd”—
Rqulp your annary ttith nnrttiy fumRuie trim 

> MTDIiAim BABDWARR^BABTLAMD.
' MS bade h r T h m .

k vtth iMRt 
eer bedR aie A4«r  

at 94t9lud. Toot tat ha lafe 
ventant drop ride criB of Mroh or mepie Thire •

. alh oanaiiii of dteerenl pilne aad aiiek .

ttaif |or,
 ̂ ■

For ThriFH^r, TosHpr M polg—
When you shop at {CRNNETH HINEB GROCERY,
CMiio and Fort Worth Street, you can be sure you’re 
giving your family the best in nutrition end good 
eetinc. You’U be serving thriftier, tastier meals with 
eomething speclel for every meal. Take the gamble 
out of food buying by shopping where you can 
select from choieest meets, produce end popular 
brands of grooerlas. With Items priced on the 
■ 0 you know Just what youlw paying for each item, 
shopplnf is aaly and pleasant and you can keep 
yoor aH-important budget in hand. |

Durobla Ldmp Shodat— |
They're here I—ThoM marvelous new lam| 
shades you've heard about, rieaied mica imwi 
ahadee in natural color, and two shapas am 
■iaes are featured at FHTUJP8' nBClSUC 
OOMTAkr. These ttiades ere Ideal tor thi 
tagtan as they can ha cleaned with a danq 
cloth. Their hard, smooth surfsoe does not col<

'  ̂» b96 <hMt readily. They sell iOr 99. Parchxnent
taed NXMles hi ted and green edl iOr 94. They ere aleo e herd thf 
W>ed Rtafte 991^ deeaed and kept dost free.'
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A ir Fbrc« R«Mry^t 
w in  M««f Thurtdoy

m dland’i  Aix̂  Force reeerve unit 
will b d d  its recular weekly meet- 
IBC At 7:S0 lun. Thursday in the 
cmuméfum hart. T h e  session is 
eoheiuled in the district court- 
IDOBk

Wwinni W. Walnisley, command- 
in f officer, announced that H. D.

W fh t A commander, 
woolA Hiarai«« military classifica- 
ttoDo and assifnments at the meet-
^  •** lioB dN a are utfed to be pres
ent.

iThas been estimated that a tem
perature of f o u r  trillion degrees 
Fahxenhelt would annihilate all 
matter.

County Fair Booth 
Is Planned By Club

County Fair idan» occupied mem
bers of Oarden Addition Home 
Demonstration Club at their meet
ing Wednesday altemocm In the 
assembly room of the courthouse. 
Duties were assigned in arranging 

dub booth, which will feature 
consumer education on canned 
foods.

Mrs. Ed Oalle served refresh
ments to Mrs. Truman Whitaker, 
Mrs. Roy Long. Mrs. O. E. Sherman. 
Mrs. A. P. Jordan, Mrs. E. O. Mes- 
sersmlth. Mrs. D. O. Dawkins, Mrs. 
H. L. Pyeatt and Mrs. O. J. Knif
fen.

District Tfoehsrs Set Sul Ross Moot
ALPDfK—A workshop conference 

for officers v id  committeemen of 
IMstrict Six o f the Texas State 
Teachers Association win be held 
at Sul Roes State College Saturday, 
according to Marguerite Smith of 
13 Paso, president of the district.

The da^s activities will beidn at 
8:30 am . when Waurlne Walker of 
Waco, state vice president, delivers 
the keynote address, and Lola Oray 
of Fort Worth, state TBTA and 
NEA representative, makes an
nouncements of state headquarters.

Group meetlirgs will be held fimn 
8:45 am . to 11:00 am ., when the 
following consultants will partici
pate; Dorothy Scaife, El Paso; 
Supt. O. E. Thompson. Kermlt; 
Audrey Hessler, El Paso; Lynn B.

Davis, El Paso; James Kemp, Al
pine; Assistant Supt. P. L. Armour, 
£1 Paso; Supt K  M. ftnith, Fhrt 
Stockton; Lois Oray, Fort Worth; 
Supt. John Pr\ide, Fort Darie; Dr 
R  M. Hawkins, president <d Sul 
Ross; Leola Hunt, El Paso, and 
Supt R  A. Lipscomb, Wink.

BROTHER IS VISITOR
Mm. MoUle McCormick has had 

as her guests h e r  brother. Doc 
Vest and Mrs. Vest of Carlsbiul, N. 
M. The Vests spent their vacation 
in Oladewater ,  w i t h Mrs. Vest’s 
family and stopped in Midland on 
their way home. «

Easter can occur any time be
tween March 22 and April 25.

eoa I Or

1 7  Y m r s  o f  P t o g r u s  ~  S t r v in g  W u t t m  P e o p le 1932-1949
Our 17th B irthdoy E vfnt tnds Saturday, O ctobfr 1st, and w t a rt bringing you G rta te r savings 
Fridoy ond Soturdoy. C hfck thas« itams and shop aarfy, Fridoy. Lat's Calabrata togathar.
----- ------------ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - BOY'S

QUADRIGA
36 isek PERCALE

CLOTH

Permanent finish, fast color, 
ncedllaed for easy sewing. Bright 
Fan patterns for your new wash 
frocks.

36 in. PmWALE CORDUROY
The most wanted fabric for 
qwrtswear and school dresses. 
AU the popiilar autxunn shades 
are here.

36 in PRINTED OUTING
Floral and Juvenile designs for 
pajamas, gowns and sleepers.

36 in. Langtry Brown Nnslin.... tlr yd.
COTTON LOOPED

THROW RUGS
Six* 18 X 30

Washable, rubberized non-«kid back, 
that will cling to the floor. This 
rug win take plenty of wear and 
washing and keep looking well, be
cause it is made of fast color yams.

COTTON FLANNEL

Plaid Shirts
Flannel sport shirts 
In the popular plaid 
patterns, that boys 
love to wear. Now Is 
a good time to get 
your supply for Win
ter. Sizes 6 to 16.

V
9 «

Men's Rayon Gabardine

SLACKS
4.98

Good quality rayon gabardine in new Fall 
shades of tan, grey, blue. Correctly styled 
with pleated front and tipper fly. Carefully 
tailored to fit properly.

72 X  84— 3 < / i  lb. 5%  WOOL PLAID  
PAIR

Elankel
MEN'S -  WHITE

NAVY-T-SHIRTS
Regulation Navy T Shirt, knitted of 
combed cotton with extra length for 
fit and comfort. Chest sizes 32 to 44.

Flald, double blanket, with wonder- 
funy soft fleecy nap for your sleep
ing comfort.

USE OUB LAY AWAY PLAN!

CHILDREN'S
COBDVBOY OVERALLS

Chooa* from a wide 
assortment of styles and 
oolort, including elastic 
back crawler and over
all with “H” strap feat
ure. Some are applique 
trimmed. Sizes 12 to 18 
months and 2 to 8 years.

■V

CHILDREN'S
FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS

•V

A great assortment of styles 
for boys and girls in warm 
flannelette in gowns, 1 and 
2-plece pajamas with button
less and self help features. 
Colors; Pink, Blue. Sizes 12 
to 24 months and 3 to 8 yrs.

M E V 'C

B U H E T  u n i )

JACKET
m r s

SWEAT SHIRTS
Full " oa. blue denim jacket with warm, 
part wool plaid lining. Another Birth
day special. Complete run of sizes from 
SI to 46.

White and Grey — heavy 
fleeced cotton sweat shirts. 
Now Is th/e time to get a sup
ply of these warm shirts. 
Sizes 36 to 48.

Nen'f While Hankerchieis
CHILDREN'S

SADDLE OXFOBD
Brown; and white sad
dle oxjrord, fully lined.
White Panco rubber 
•ole apd heel Sizes 3

Sixes 61/a to  9  -2 .2 9

Good qiiality soft 
cottMi handkerchief 
of generous sise. A 
very special value 
at a very q>ecial 
price.

12 for

CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL OXFOBD

* ‘ I  ,♦

' AABki'c
COTTON FLAN N EL

PLAID SHIRTS
«

« e '
Brown mociraain toe ox
ford, fully lined, wKh 
TmioUte** non-mark- 
tng rubber sole and heeL 
BIm  BH to 3.

^  V '  7

b o y ^  c o m b a t  b o o t

Heavy cotton flannel shift in 
all the popular, c(A»tul plaids 
of the seasons. They'll really 
keep you warm. SIxm  M to IT.

nunoua O.. L e^de 
with twin, atrmp at 
Hr, soft leather up
per with noDHnark- 
mg rubber iole and 
beeL

S isM fi to 12 ...3 .«  Sizes 121 to 3 ...348
I P M  ■  ^

Midlond, Taxot

Announce Engagement

(NEA Radio-Telephete)
The Marquess of Milford Haven and Mrs. Romaine Dahlgren Pierce 
Simpson, 26-year-old American divorcee, smile happily during a press 
conference at Claridge’s Hotel in London, England, where they an
nounced their intention to be married in Washington, D. C., in late 
November. Their romance, Mrs. Simpeon said, probably was "love

at first sight."

SOCIETY
THE REPOR'TER-TELEQRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, SEPT, 29, 1849—3

High School P-TA 
Project Is Chosen

A gift of 8400 for the inter-com
munication system for Midland 
High School was decided upon as 
the project for the High School 
Parent-Teacher Association at a 
meeting Tuesday night. The group 
decided t h a t  this project would 
benefit every child in school rather 
than just a group.

'The budget for the year was ap
proved at the meeting and other 
suggestions of the Executive Board, 
which met 'Tuesday afternoon, 
were discussed and voted on. Mrs. 
Roy Minear gave yearbooks to 
members.

The program theme was “Team
work Between Home and School” 
and Prank Monroe, superintendent. 
spK>ke on “ Partners In the Process.” 
Charles Mathews, high school prin
cipal, Introduced the faculty and 
after the meeting the g^oup in- 

I! spected the new bcuid. halL

Wesleyan Guild Adds 
Five New Members In 
Ceremony A t Meeting

Five members who have enrolled 
In the Wesleyan Service Guild since 
its year began in June participated 

I in a pledge service at the meeting 
Monday night, when Mrs. J. B. Mc
Coy and Mrs. Alberta Mclnnls were 

I hostesses In Mrs. McCoy’s home.
Ruth ^ n n ell, president of the i 

I guild, Mrs. S. H. Gwyn, Mrs. Laura ’ 
Self, Tommie Smith and Edna May i 
H a r^ , committee chairmen, con-1 

I ducted the service. ’Ihe new mem- ! 
bers were Mrs. Ora Teagarden, Mrs. | 
Maurlne Newsom, Mrs. McCoy, M rs.: 

I j Son and Myrtice Wright. j
Mrs. Gwyn presented the devo-' 

tlonal talk based on the book of Job, 
and Mrs. Self the mission lesson on 
India. A salad course was served 
in the backyard. Others present 
were Josephine Weaver, Ima Harris 
and Oustava Easley. «

Fall Breakfast Held 
For McCamey Club

McCAMEY—The McCamey Wom
en's Study Club had its first Fall 
meeting recently when the annual 

I Pall breakfast was held in the Mc- 
: Carney Park Building.

Mrs. L. L. Windham gave the 
' president’s message and Mrs. L. R. 
j McManlgle presented the members 
: with yearbooks which outline the 
year’s study course on “Pursuit of 
Happiness.” The course of study 
will begin at the October 4 meeting 
with Mrs. Don Smith and Mrs. John 
Shehan as hostesses.

’’Standard of Living” will be the 
topic of the next meeting .and Mrs. 
Howard E. Stoker will be in charge 
and spesdc on “ Basic Economics.“ 

J^in- J- Conger will speak on "Social 
Reform," joid “ Contribution of Hap
piness” will be the subject of a 
talk by Mrs. J. R. Godwin.

Plans for the Woman's Study Club 
Tea October 28 in the park building 
were diacuaied.

Present at the breakfast were Mrs. 
L. E. Windham, Mrs? W. Vanatta, 
Mrs. J. P. Godwin, Mrs. Newton 
Key, Mrs. R. E. Ruble, Mrs. Paul 
Crandell, Mrs. R. 8. Cope, Mrs. Bur
ley McCollum, Mrs. Dee Locklln, 
Mrs. M. H. Moorman, Mrs. George 
Ramer, Mrs. J. R. Smith. Mrs. R. M. 
Carroll, Mrs. Steve Carter, Mrs. R. 
K. Thompson and Mrs.. Jim Lang- 
don.

BACK FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison. 

601 West Storey Street, returned 
late Wednesday from a trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

A N T I Q U E S
China, cat-flaM , hiic-a-brac, old 
•rlBU, platt hanaer«, plaU eaaeU. 
Not«; Chwed Thdrodar aftem oont 

and Saturday afterMous.
M ARY E. W ILKE

VICTOXIAN SHOP 
SM Broadway Staaton

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

Concrgl«# Faring Brooking
on<l Sand Blasting Work

AU work guaranteed 
eatlafactory

14 yeare la beaine»
la MMktnd.

19001 Colormlo Fli. 2520

'Nationalism' Is 
Program Subject A t 
Delphian‘Meeting

’‘Nationalism, Its Origins and In
fluences” was the prognon for a 
meeting of th e  Daleth Delphian I 
Society Tuesday in the Palette Club I 
studio.

Mrs. E. W. Cowden « ’as in charge | 
of the program and Mrs. E. R. 
Andres spoke on “Nationalism and 
Its Physical Comi^ments.” "The 
Psychological Factors of National
ism” was the subject of a talk by { 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. Har- ] 
old Kelly s p o k e  on "Nineteenth 
Century Developments in National
ism” and Mrs. F. L. Houghton, Jr., I 
on "Nationalism Today.” Mrs. O. j 
F. Hedrick's subject was "Nation
alism In The Individual.” t |

Other members present were M rs.. 
Carl Barnhart, Mrs. R. M. Barron, 
Mrs. John Braun, Mrs. Woodrow 11 
Campbell, Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs. | 
A. E. Ljmch, Mrs. Charles M. Line- 
han and Mrs. F. N. Bhriver.

W H AT DO YOU NEED?
a NEW CONSTRUCTION 

a ALTRRA'nONS 
a REPAIRS

Conpeteat asaehaalcs far 
Caaerete-Briek-Waad-TUa 

ConaIrHetlafi.
All wark fatly iasorai.t

CALL *
BERT GOODMAN,

.  4 5 9 8
Cautrwetlaa Bagtaaer

Ó S  T O D A Y I*'"’ *;
.< . ■ BMai t

Find out the truth about 
your -a^et. Come here 
wkh th« Rsturance that 
i f  you need glattea w ell 
f i t  them  to you açcur- 
Rtely and fathtonably. 
Easy Ttrms Anangod.

i d

V
a •'»r

DB.lr,C.!PEnW8fwtHi officM ill Krugtr lewehv CeeBemr
104 NaffNi Maia \  r T f lM ia im

' 0  ■
Motchod 

Bndol Soft
Available froia

$35 to $3,500
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m atetaed

fo r  a  B iateb ie««

A u t a m n  B r i d e !
Dowbty tr«oM;r«J . . . Hwm  »porklinf 
matchmotot (oh«l«d ''third-fina«r- 
Uft-hond." 8«« k«w Hm 9«m->«t wad- 
dinf band odd* briUionc« to th* fin«, 
cWor diamond obe«« it. the out. 
•tonding datian of -tboM bormonizad 
ring*. Como io today. Yau con bu)< 
whhr ranf idaoia ot kfog ir '»  oad bod- 
gat your pwrtboM to booti

(  DIAMOND

B B I D A L
D U O

Wedding band and engage
ment ring in choice of designs

^ 4 9 75
Fay $ 2 .5 0  W eek ly

6-Diamond Pair

S0950Six ftar-Kl dia
monds in this 
magnificent dia
mond pair.

Pay I lM  Weekly

3-Diamond Beauty
3 lo v e ly  d ia 
monds mounted 
attractively in 
14K gol<L make 
tlita an
hit! Fay lU #  Fe*k’*y

S-Diamònd Band

Vi
5 Twinkltac dw- 
m on^g ia  
«nchaating dir 
mood band. . .  at 
on ly . . .

E ‘ 49 ”
Fay I1A8 Weakly

USE YOUR C R ED IT____
It is easy to open dn account ot Kruger's, and tokes 

■only three minutes of your time. Terms as low os $1 
weekly may be arranged and there is/ no interest or 
corrying'charge on deferred poyments.

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

y

A  GREAT N A M E ;IN  d i a m o n d s

NMtli AAoia ^

Vil,
- t »

0., \ f .



Mrs. Bliss Hostess 
To Alumiiae Group

K spp« Oarnm« alum nu 
■Ml wcdDMday moraine In th e  
hooM n f U n . Jmck. BUh  «ad 
nownend m  now i J o d f  llaiylee 
OowdKi and JflMiea Tuzpin, Mid* 
land. OaiTgalty o f Ttaaa; Lavóme 
Adaaii^ V t Stockton, University of 
Artanna. and Margaret H e le n  
|faik% Odeam, University o f Ark-

IVpo now membars, Mrs. Tom MU 
lar and Mrs. Hobart Zonna, joined 
the group. Others present at the 
in sating were Mrs. X. A. Culbertson, 
Mrs. K . O. Haald, Jr.. Mrs. Ray- 
a on d  Xgneh, Mrs. Dan LUlls, Mrs. 
SbakaUOrd Reeder, Mrs. Clark 
Btatnber iar, Mrs. Turner Wynn and 
Mrs. Lamar Mcliannan.

Mrs. Klmberlin Is 
Shower Honoree In 
Oberholtzer Home

Mrs. gtw pT» Klmberlin, Jr., was 
taoQSted with a pink and blue tea* 
shower Toaaday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. C. ■. Oberboltser, 
1604 West Michigan, with Mrs. 
ObarhoUmr and Mrs. B. C. Oirdley, 
Jr., as boat asses.

The serving taUa was set with 
a Madlara cloth and sUver tea ser
vice and other sUver appointments. 
The oanterpleoe was idzik and white 
stack with pink and blue ribbon 
streamers. 'Other flowers decorating 
the house were arrangements ol 
dahlias, On the i>iano. taU pink 
candles w e r e  in crystal caxidle* 
sticks.

The honoree wore a corsage of 
white carnations tied w it h , pink 
and blue ribbon and the hdstess’ 
corsages w e r e  bronse mums Ued 
with bronse ribbon.

About 90 guests caUed.

DIANA N nSSL RSTUILNS 
TO §AN ANTONIO SCHOOL

SAN ANTONIO — Diana Neissl, 
daughter o l Dr. and Mrs. V. P. 
Neissl, 1604 West Ohio Street, 
Midland, has returned to Our Lady 
o f the Lake CoUege, San Antonio, 
as a senior student.

9H8S Neissl, an English major, is 
a member o f Sigma Tau Delta, 
honorary English fraternity. A 
graduate of V i l la  Duchesne, St. 
Louis, she attended MaryvUle Col
lega. SC. Louis. MO.

Do You Really 
Want to Take Off 
That Ugly Fat?

Becentlr there has been a numb« 
e f new redoeing preparations on the 
Burket, some o f them based on the 
diet and vitamin "plan.** It is ob> 
vioQS that vitamins will not reduce 
the body weight, so one must depend 
an diet to reduce. But it is also ob
vious that one cannot go on s  stren- 
woaa diet ever a protracted period, 
aad any weight lost will be restored 
If the form ar aatiiiE hahits are gone 
back to.

So what to do ? W ell, here is s  tip 
to you **ovet weight gala* who wam 
to light * t h s i a ^  o f ths Bniges* 
in a (hifexept way. Ask any well 
stocked Texas druggist fo r  four 
annees o f Barcentrate. Mix with 12 
ouncea o f grapefruit juice and take 
kwo tahlespoonsful twice a day.

This preparation contains nothing 
harmful aM  the makers agres to 
refund your money on the very first 
hottls i f  it does not show you ths 
way ta loaa ng^y fa t and help re
gain slander, more graceful curves.

Baresntrate is low in cost and is 
not based on the diet and vitaraia 
‘'plaa.'* Teu need never know a hun- 
« 7  moment while reducing with 
Hsrrentrate.

Progressive. Study 
Club Plans Project 
For Building Fund

A project to raise funds for the 
Womsnje Club Building was chosen 
Wednesday at a meeting of the 
rn n issslfe Study Club In the home 
of Mrs. Glen Tyler with Mrs. Tyler 
and Mrs. Otis Baggett as hostesses.

Two *new members. Mrs. W. C. 
Mitchell and Mrs. R. A- Estes, were 
voted Into the club.

The program was a skit on Pai'- 
liamentary Drill. “On the Parlia
mentary Beam," under the direction 
of Mrs. W. C. Kimball. Members 
taking part were Mrs. Baggett, Mrs. 
Burns McKinney, Mrs. Kenneth 
Newton, Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., 
Mrs. John DePord and Mrs. A. A. 
Jones.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Sol Bunnell, Mrs. James C. Clary, 
Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. J. WUmont 
Bunt, Mrs. Lindley Latham, Mrs. 
John K. Lydecker, Mrs. Bxirl H. 
Self, Mrs. J. W. Thootas, Jr.. Mrs. 
Prank L. True, Jr.. Mrs. Haden Up
church, Mrs. Thomas M. West and 
Mrs. W. B. Yarborough.

Young Pianist From 
McCamey App>ears In 
Recital A t College

McCAMEY—David Harris, nine- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harris of the Humble Production 
Camp here, was presented In a pi
ano recital at Sul Ross College In 
Alpine recently, playing for Olenn 
P. Davis, head of the college music 
department, other faculty members 
and students.

David is a fifth grade student In 
McCamey schools, and a piano pu
pil of Mrs. H. W. Drisklll. He be
gan the study of music at the age 
of three, when the family lived In 
Houston, and later studied at Brady. 
His lessons w e re  Interrupted by 
three eye operations, and he has 
had only 24 months of actiud study, 
but he has appeared on numerous 
programs.

His program at Sul Ross Includ
ed “Rapsodle,’’ Eckstein; “Prelude 
No. n ,” Gershwin; “Pirefly,” Bl- 
lottl; “Clair de Lune," Debussy, 
and “Rhapsody in Blue.” Gershwin. 
His mother and Mr. and Mrs. Dris
klll accompanied him to Alpine.
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Mrs. Hodge Conducts Program 
For District Federation Board

By gUE COLEMAN .
Rcpvrtcr-TelegiWm gtaft.

PE 008—M n. J. Howard Hodga of 
Midland, tmopposed candidata for 
the presidency of the Texas Federa
tion o f Women's Clubs, was an hon
ored guest and program participant 
at the first meeting o f the yeaant

Named Queen

Club Entertained In 
Buster Hodges Home

McCAMEY—The 42 Club had an 
outdoor picnic recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B u s te r  
Hodges.

Attending'' were Mrs. Dale Ken- 
easter, Mrs. Lola Pussell, L. Z. Bel
cher, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wilkerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Huffaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ebnest Wesner, Kay Pea- 
don, Cleo Spalding. Edna Death- 
ridge, Mrs. Lee Shipman and Mrs. 
C. C. Parks.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Stafford an

nounce the birth of a son, Mark 
Christopher, in a Big Spring hoe- 
p l^  Sunday. Re weighed eight 
pounds, IS ounces.

*. tt* Í:«*
t '

Men, Women! OldT 
Get New Pep, Vim

Fail Ymts Yoonger
Mdsa& ___________ _________OMm feM Sna. Otauiat tom« auar Mad «M, ta *ar M b *ii W  law ta troa;■apaliaii y r doM Vnasla a,. eaMaa. ■yStm äSO m r^  mV Ma. Trr 0«rai T TaMMi Êm P*f. fwiaaat tnttac. tfet* tot

At alt< eras. Storca eTerywhere—In Mie 
Uae. at WdOand Drug.

a* wait a Iittla PMPtac ap---- a»«n.
alaoNc« 

0«rai Toata TOT da*

Betty 074eal, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. O’Neal of the Cot
ton Plat community, was chosen 
as Midland County Farm Bureau 
Queen at a meeting of the bureau 
In the Valley View School recent
ly. £ ^ h i girls, daughteex of bur- 
ea^ members, comp^ed for the 
title and were judged on poise, 

personality and appearance.

WESTERN CLINIC HOSPITAL
Announces The Assoclotion

F . M . M ID D LEiB R O O K , M . D .
in The

General Proctice o f M edic ine,
Phone 98 O ffice 308 N. Colorado

Modern Study Club 
Plans Are Outlined 
In Board Meeting

Plans for the November 10 meet
ing, when the Modem Study Club 
will be host to the Midland Wom
an's Club, were made at a board 
meeting of the Modem Club Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. F. R. 
Schenck.

Committees for the yearly social 
activities were appointed and plans 
for the Bonnet Bniixh. to be held 
April 4 In Hotel Scharbauer, were 
begim. The brunch will be held in 
cooperation with local merchants 
and proceeds will go to the Wom
an’s Club Building Fund. The bud
get for the year also was discussed 
at the Wednesday meeting.

Speaker at the November 10 
meeting will be Mrs. L. E. Dudley of 
Abilene, Chairman of Pine Arts, 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Present at the meeting were Mrs. 
R. E. Morgan, Mrs. Harrle A  Smith, 
Mrs. Kenneth Slough, Mrs. W. S. 
Nelson. Mrs. C. C. Keith and Mrs. 
Carl Westlund.

£á óe ncé  o f ^ o u  . . ,

, . . ochievod by noturol, relaxed posing in »'each 
portrait mode for you by Midland Studio g  Corn
era Shop photographers. Moke on appointment 
today and team thot o  pIcosW  sitting in the 
AAidlond Studio mokes fo r a tru ly fine portrait.

U O

AND CAMEliA SHOP
317 N. Cokmdo • Phone 1003

>"Your Compiete Photographic Center'

Eighth District federated C3ub 
board here Wedneeday.

The board personnel was com 
plated reoenOy with appointments ef 
the various district chairmen by 
Mm. Joaeph Best of Wink, praeldent. 
Approximately 80 membem from all 
p a ^  o f the district attracted the 
meeting In the Peoos Community 
Boum. a  luncheon in the Youth. 
Canteen preceded a program In the 
Federated d u b  Room.

Mrs. BOdge oonductad a panel dis- 
oumlon. amlited by Mrs. j .  M. 
M catgom erf o f Fort Stookton, Im
mediate past president o f the dis 
triot; Mrs. R. S. McCracken of 
Marfa and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham
of Fort Stodeton, other past presi
dents.
Dattes Are Dteeamed

The discussion concerned duties 
of the district chairmen, materia 
available to them and to clubs from 
the State Federstlon and National 
Federation, and recant changes in 
department organisation.

In the business session, the board 
voted for Eighth District to assume 
Its share In the ronalning
payment on a piano In the SUte 
Federation headQuarters building at 
Austin, a memorial to Clara Driscoll 
in appreciation for her contribu
tion to the building. Each club In 
the district Is to assist In this gift.

Mrs. Frank McMuUan of Big Lake 
was elected district parliamentarian, 
confirming a recommendation cf 
the executive board. Appointment 
of Mrs. T. Y. Casey o f Pecos and 
Mrs. Montgomery as executive board 
members was approved.

Attendance of Eighth District 
members at the annual Texas Fed 
eratlon convention in Austin No 
vember 16-18 was urged by Mrs. 
Best, as an indication of her dis 
trlct’s support of Mrs. Hodge. She 
announced that a luncheon for 
Eighth District members will be a 
part of the convention, with Mrs. 
James O. Simmons of Midland, dis
trict program ''hainhan, in charge 
of a prograxn.
Conveatten April X6-Z9

Each club in the district was 
asked to assist In the organisation 
of a new club. Each also was asked 
to conduct one project on oommun 
Ity buUdlng, and to report this 
project at the Spring convention 
which will be held April 20-23 in 
Big Spring.

Attending from Midland, In addi
tion to Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Sim
mons, were Mrs, C. M. Goldsmith, 
Mrs. W. G. Epley and Mra Lamar 
Lunt, appointed members of district 
standing committees; Mrs. Henry 
Murphey, yearbook chairman; Mrs. 
W. H. Rhodes, club program plan
ning chairman, and Mrs. Floyd Cole
man.

Mrs. N. F. Chapman, president of 
the Pecos City Federattoo of Worn- 
w ’s Clubs and og the / Twratlcth 
Century Club, welcomed the visltois 
and Introduced presidents o f the 
hostess clubs, those affiliated In the 
City Federation.

They were Mrs. K. H. Olsen, Busi
ness and Professional Women; Mrs. 
BIH Collie, Merry Wives; Mrs. C. C. 
Wilson, Junior Women’s Club; Mrs. 
Jack Camp, Pecos Music Club; Mrs. 
James Cannon, Beta Sigma 
and Mrs. Qraig Bess, Modern Study 
Club.

Alatheqn Class A t 
McCamey Installs 
Officer^ A t Coffee

McCAMEY — Officers of the First 
'Baptist Atethean Claes, with Mrs. 
Cannon Lyles as president, were In
stalled recently at a, oeffee in the 
chureh. Mrs. Wilbur Harris, teach
er of the class, was in charge of 
the ceremony.

other cgiicers are Mrs. Law
rence Enidieh. membership vice 
president; Mrs. Braaet Weraer, fel
lowship vice presldcQt. aaeleted by 
Mrs. Lynn Hargrove, Mrs. A. Smith, 
Mrs. John Northeutt, Mrs. Elton 
Joyce and Mrs. C. O. Holt; Mrs. J. 
M. Ptrkle, stewardship vice preei- 
drat; Mra Miller Hudson and Mra 
H. R. Sutton, class mlnlstriee; l^ra 
R; X. Blalock, secretary; Mra A. X. 
Bndshew. assistant secretary, and 
Mra Irena NeUtoeblp, assistant 
t^aeher.' * ^

Mts. K  Sutton gave open- 
~ prayer and the devottonal esd 

J. T, Driskell, tht ckxtag pray- 
w,;.Diu1nc a.ihert bostBSM^Mrapo, 
Mrs. Rudaon gave a repoit on om 
box to be sent to the etate oobobl 
for gtrla

Mra Joyce. Mra Holt and Mra 
SntHph served during the coffee. 
Otbera attamUnf ware Mra F. M. 
Boraett,' Ib a  J. M. .Johann, Mfa 
M. Jr. Woodsoo. MTa A. D. Thnr- 
man; Mra R. B;.jaD0A Mm J. C. 
Stark. Mra J. M. Foe, Mra R Xi 
Walton. Mra Lawson Burr, Mra F. 
M. Kelly, Mra J. A. Ftemfog, Mra 
W. R  Boyett, Mra Homer Haggerty, 
and MTa 8. Marph.

HD CLUB TO MEET

The irUlaF Ttav BOsm  
Stratton Onb will msak In lh a  
VeSkkf Slew i t
IrV Flans lor tts
booth al the Oounty F a v i ^  ba

aide iHH i Ns a denomteatlon on

NATIONAL GOALS FOR 
r-T A  MEMBERSHIP SET

A membership of 6,000j)00 in the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers has been announced by 
Mra John E. Hayea president, at 
the meeting of the Congresa In 
Chicago. Mra Hayes has pro
claimed October as membership en
rollment month.

The Board has also decided that 
the 1950 convention of the Con
gress will be in Long Beach, Calif., 
May 22-'34.

Fine Arts Memorial 
Gift To Library Is 
Announced To Club

A record player, In memory of 
K  H. Berron, has been preerated to 
the Midland OOunty Library by the 
Fine Arts Club, It was announced at 
a meeting of the club Wed^^aeday 
in the home of Mra W. H. Skem.

For the program, Mra WUson 
Bryant read Tsnnsmei W illiams 
’‘Hummer and Smoka** the story of 
a minister’s daui^lter whose life Is 
ruined by her psychopathic mother 
and a doctor’s son who, after m ik
ing a fool of himself in his home 
town, finally becomes a great phy
sician.

Mra B. H. Blakeney was a gueat
of the club and members present 
were Mrs. K  H. Barron. Mra Tom 
C. Bobo, Mra L. G. Byerley, Mra 
J. G. earner, Mrs. O. J. Hubbard, 
Mrs. Cjeorge Kidd, Mra Harry Mil
ler, Mra Roy Parks, Mra Foy Proc
tor. Mra Nelson Puett and Mra J. 
M.*Whlta

Birthday Program 
Given For Methodist 
WSCS A t McCamey

McCAMEY—Beginning a mem
bership drive, the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Method
ist Church had a birthday party 
recently in the church. Mrs. R. 
P. Costen and Mrs. C. W. Brown 
were hostesses,

A table was decorated to repre
sent each month of the year and 
a birthday cake was the center- 
piece for each one. Guests a n d  
members were given corsages made 
by Mra H. W. Adams.

The worship and background ta
bles were decorated with seasonal 
flowers, as was the piano.

During the business session, re
ports on the recent district meet
ing in Osona were given and Mra 
Leo Plumlee gave the devotional. 
Mrs. W. L. Brady led the worship 
servloe and Mrs. L L. Edwards 
played several selections on the pi
ano.
Social Hoar Held 

Tho social hour was under the 
direction of Mrs. W. K. Ramsey 
and Mrs. C- E. Harris presided at 
the guest book. A Quartet, com
posed of Mrs. T. M. ToUe, Mri. 
Denver Birch, M ra  BUI Ramsey 
and Mra W. L. Barnes, sang two 
numbers, accompanied by Mrs. C.

Mann. Mrs. W. R. McManlgle 
gave readings.

Guests were Mrs. Tom Trimble, 
Mrs. Bert Hock, Mrs. Fannie Win
ters, Mrs. Martha Brown, Mrs. C. 
N. Anderson, M ra  T. M. ToUe, 
Mrs. L. Burnett, Mra W. W. Cregg, 
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mra J. T. Gibbs, 
Mrs. M. D. Btacy; Mrs. D. D. Ash, 
Mrs. R. A. Cardwell. Jr., Mrs. John 
Buchanan, Eleanor Voigt a n d  
Alice Parmelly.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. C. L. Arnold, Mrs. I. L, Ful
ler, Mra Roy W. Johnson, Mrs. T. 
H. Warren, Mrs. Derwood Langs
ton, Mrs. MoUle Yates, Mrs. C. X  
Stanley, Mrs. L. C. Partaln and 
Mrs. F. F. Caughran.

The bead oa a sphinx is that of 
a woman.

6  for *100
Yes slrTee. that’s  right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
CTo take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS
6 for 75<

Fhons for galeker ssrvlee.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

i l l  West Texas Fhotts 892a

a y n e i

SHEILA-*
■/ :

dim iRvfhrg

. . . snug * fitting calot for a bugy cateader. R% 
peri pouf ind teathw aUck-up draa^Rxp for a day

V

fun o f r. fia aX your fttrortla aolpra. I

.i.

n ^ R X  P id g wL.." . -V : 7-
""'S'A
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.Coming
Ëvenis

nU D A T
lAdtea OOH AaKciatkm Lund^ 

MQ win ba at 1 pAA In tha Mid
land Oountry Club.

Xaacutlra flpard o f tba Fkst 
Cbrlatlan Woman’s OouncU wdU 
meet at 9 p ja . with MTs. Wayne
Moora. 1910 W ad TaonaMac.

• • • .
SATURDAY

American Assodatlon o f Univer
sity Woman wm have a lundieon 
at 1 p jn . in. tha Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Sohaitáuer:

ChUdrank Ooofbsnatten Class ef
the Trinity ^>isocmal Church will 
be at 10 am . in the Parish House.

Children’s Btory Hour will be at 
10:30 am . In the Children’s Room 
of the MkOand County Library.

Ranchland HOI Country Club will 
have . the first of its schedulsd 
monthly dances for memben and 
thslr guests In the ctabhouse.

"I ■ ' >

Brownie Troop 17 
Holds First Meet

Members of Brownie Troop 17 j 
held their first rna^tfng of the FaU' 
season Wednesday afternoon In the 
West Qementary School.

Officers for the f i r s t  six-week! 
term wUl be elected at the next | 
meeting, following a report of the 
nominating committee, which In- ¡ 
eludes Sandra Kay Aycock a n d  
Bonnie Gay Blackwood. i

Mrs. Howard McKoy, leader, read 
the Girl Scout Laws, a n d  the ¡ 
Brownie Promise was repeated. 
Girls present told of their vacation 
activities.

A gaily decorated cake, with 
"Troop 17" Inscribed on top, and 
punch were served by the leaders, 
Mrs. McKoy and Mrs. J. C. Black
wood.

Brownies present were Sandra 
Kay Aycock, Bonnie Gay Black
wood, Lorraine Collyns, SaUy Glass, 
Sue Lynn Gregory, Marilyn John- 
6<Hi. P a ts y  KlmbaU. Gretchsn 
Melsenhelmer, Nancy McCall, Kay 
McKoy, Teresa McNeal, Sassy 
Rlnker, Kay S t a l l  and Virginia 
Warren.

Meeting O iiled  To 
fla n  P-TA Gunívol

A wHted méettng e f.t tw  W M  
Xkmrntaiy Bchool r o o m  zaOOaea

ñama wffl ba beld at 9:90 am . FU- 
day la  tha aafaool awIKortum.

M n. JaoMa H. Jaoaa. pubUetty 
cbairman, has ragoasted tbat all 
otfloan aad rpesa amthera attrad 
sinoe ttw purpoae oC the meettag 
te.to dtecuH Plans for tba Banow- 
e t e  CamlvmL Mrs. IX A. Paas has 
rerignad as caratval chalnaan and 
Mrs. Jones has been afpotated to 
fm  tha posltlon.

Radium te 94»0 
abla as gold.

times as valu-

Harvest Dinner Jo  
BaGhnmhwChil)

for
to ba baU <

at a  raorafc naalhig of 
tbs MoCamay Garden CUbrta thi 
home o f Mrs. R  M. C a n a ii Tba 
«Hnnsr te schwlnted at 1  p a v jB  ths 
MoCamay Faik Bofldlng. ‘

The group alao voted ta ghangs 
tba data o f the FgQ Wkamft Bbom 
from Nofvember S te H u viO ri A 
Mrs. Oeoege Ramar, M rk  ' T . 8 , 
Fuller aad Mrs. BUI B aiw ig waca 
apfxilnted the dnbb 
committee

Hottentots
Africa.

o r  South

■**T

Now She Shops 
" '^ h a n d C a i^

without PaInhJ Beokacha 
Wb«B dlsorter e# U *M r feeedee permhs 

poiaoaooa mstter |p M i*m  ia year Mood, it

Block Suede 
Brown Suede 

J2.95
Bogs to Match

i f * 5  f a l T s  m o s t  c o s t u m e  

 ̂ a d a p t a b l e  s h o e

HIGH L IG HÎ

ni»yc«ntTi«nin«Mietráw.rfa««irati<HmtM. 
i«K paia*, low OÍ IMP aad aaerty, catUas OP 
alshti. raalUac, pnfWawa Badar tha araa, 
haadiehaa aad dHttaaafc Fraqaaat or aeaaty 
paaaaces with aaiartias sad Miratac aotoa- 
tlBMa ahowa thara la acraatnln« wnag with 
TOOT kidiMTi or blsddoTa 
^D oa’t waltl Ask roor drasfiat for Deaa’a 
FiOs. a Btlaialant dioratia. oaad aoeeaaafally 
by BmUoos for orar St yaaim« Doaa’a yira 
haapy raUaf and will h j»  thé U adlw of 
U dn^ tnhw flash oat poiaoaoaa watts froas 
yw r Mood. Got Doaa’a Pilte

This wardrobe indispensable complements 
tailored attire as beautifully as dressy costumes 
You lived in it last spring and summer so 
comfortably with its open toe, sling back. Now 
Johansen translates it in winter versions 
o f warm-toned suede or

FASHION SALON SHOES
Cecil S. Aycock Phone 796

A T  P e n n e y ’s
Organdy Priscillas -  SPECIAL FRIDAY 

Deep 8“  Ruffle Full 80 x 90 Size

P R I S C I L L A S
SPECIAL PUBCHASE -  SHOP EARLY FBIDAY

U
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p n r i r a i ' i i a i  N .r - t f  r  N 1 1  h

Notxt OM4t;a*'drop'of'gtazdi v*wratgyronep
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is Íwel»i
lU h x iily a y g  w i f x jl 9» pew e g ifl 
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H All Ùepeiuis On Wh<ae Ox is Gored

That cat-and>canary grin on R u»ian Foreign Minister Andrei VLshinsky’s faoe, lett, appeared when he 
leimied President Truman had announced a Russian atomic explosion. A few days later the grin came oit 
—replaced by the darkly serious expression at right. The cause; Vishinsky had to sit and “take it” while 

British Foreign Minister Berin castigated Russia’s obstruction of true peace progress.
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Thre« Hurt Slightly 
Wh«ri Private Plane 
Crashes Near Newark

NEWARK. N. J. — A twin- 
engine Lockheed Lodestar airplane 
crashlanded in lonely swamplands 
Just beyond the foggy Newaric Air
port early Thursday.

Police said the plane belonged to 
C. E. Wilson, president of the Gen
eral Electric Corporation, and «’as 
kept at Newark Airport. He was 
not aboard.

Thejpilot and two passengers were 
not seriously hurt, police said. They 
identified the pilot as Capt An
drew Boyaglau. and the passengers 
as Joseph Forsythe and James Far
rell.

Ail were taken to hospitals for 
observation.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

east of Superior Oil Company No. 1 
Dockery, small EUenburger discov
ery th m  miles southwest of West 
brook in Central-West Mitchell 
County, took a drlUstem test in 
lower Permian at 4,015-75 feet.

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery ,was 330 feet of sulphur wa
ter cut drilling mud, with no shows 
of oil or gas.

Operator is «ow  drilling ahead 
j» s t  4,175 feet in lime.

Location is 660 feet from east 
and south lines of the west half 
of section 0, block 38, T -l-S , TP 
i\UTrey,

It is to drill to SJOOO feet.

Most poisonous of all snakes is 
the King Cobra.

A LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting;. Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 8583
115 A Baird St P. O. Bex 538

««SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

TOOB OBOEB
'T H 6  BEST 

COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
A u to  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Ophotstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car- 
oet Mata, Head Lin
ing. WI a d Lace, 
leather Strip. Art 
.«ratber. Sport lops, 
(Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
iommerclal Trucks, 

•tn

Princess Who Wed 
Texan Now Enroute 
Jo  Amarillo Home
^AMARILLO -i/ p y - The German 

princess who married a Texan is 
on her way to her new home in 
Amarillo.

Clyde Harris' Amarillo interior 
decorator, was enroute to New 
York Thursday to meet his wife, 
Princess Cedlle, haael-eyed daugh
ter of Crown Prince Wilhelm of 
Prussta.

They were married at Hechingen, 
Germany, last Jime 21, and Har
ris came back to Amarillo to make 
a home for his bride.

Thursday a friend divulged that 
the Texan left Amarillo Monday 
to meet his wife in New York. Har
ris stopped in Oklahoma City on 
business and left there, by car, for 
New York Thursday.

The Amarillo friend said Princess 
Cecille, a granddaughter of Ger
many’s late Kaiser Wilhelm, was 
to arrive on the Queen EUSabeth. 
The arrival time was not learned 
here immediately.

Veep Crosses Up 
Missouri Newsmert

ST. LOUIS —m — Vice Presi
dent Barkley slipped into town 
Wednesday night anh there wasn’t 
a reporter around to ask him if he 
planned to marry Mrs. Carleton S. 
Hadley during this visit

But newsmen caught up with him 
later and asked their stock question.

Rallied Barkley: “In  the event of 
any such eventuality, I will be 
chasing you to tell you.”

The vice president arrived on a 
commercial airliner. His office in 
Washington had reported earlier 
thsit he would not get here until 
Thursday.

In the absence of photographers 
and reporters. Barkley went to a 
dinner psuty at Mrs. Hadley’s apart
ment

Coolest Weather Of 
Autumn Hits Midwest

CHICAGO — OPI— The coolest 
weather of the Autumn hit parts of 
the Midwest Thursday.

The cold air extended from the 
Dakotas into Northern Indiana and 
Northern Missouri. It was expected 
to move eastward and southward.

The mercury slid below freexlng 
over areas in Iowa, Wisconsin, Mich
igan, Illinois, Indiana and Minne
sota. It dropped to 20 above at 
Land O’Lakes, WLs.. 23 at Atlantic, 
Iowa, 24 at Green Bay, Wis., and 28 
at Rockford, UL

Skies generally were clear over the 
cool belt But there was rain along 
the East Coast Irom Miami, Fla. 
into New Ehgland.

EIGHT PLANES BURN 
IN BIG 8PU NO FIRE

BIG SPRING —o n — Eight light 
airplanes were destroyed in a fire 
Wednesday at Hamilton Field here.

Fire Chief H .'V . Crocker said 
cause of the blase was not known. 
The metal hangar was not damaged. 
Four of the planes belonged to Ce
cil Hamilton, operator of the field.

SPBDIKLEBIBBI6ATI0R EBUIPNEIIT CO.
J. C. M OTT. R tprtsB iifo tivg

3M N. Oelsceie -  MIDLAND -> PheM im
F a ck a ri fo w a t U aifa —  C obay fa rm  W a g a a t

•m  la  — BTANTON -  PlMM 8 lA
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- •---------

M OVING -  STORAGE
Local and Lona Distance Moving

HONF MIDLAND

R o ck y  Ford  M o v in g  V a n s

THE CLINIC
2 0 1 0  W . Illinois Phone 3207 - 2459

announces the association > « « *
• ,*of ' *

4ex B. Smith, M. D
P ractica  lim itad to  d iog n oe is . 
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Both Defendants 
In Lonely Hearts 
Slaying Convicted

D O V E R , DEL. -(JPh- Under 
heavy guard in the Kent County 
jail, Mrs. Ines Brennan, 46, and her 
son, Robert, 16, spent a csilm night 
after their conviction Wednesday in 
the lonely hearts slaying of Wade 
N. Wooldridge.

Robert was convicted of first de
gree murder in the death of his 
mother’* elderly Virginia suitor, but 
the verdict carried a recommenda
tion of mercy.

His mother, found guilty as his 
acoompiicc, was accused of order
ing Robert to shoot Wooldridge. 
The Jury did not recommend mercy 
for her. *

Under D elaw i^ law, the maxi
mum penalty for a principal or an 
accomplice in a capital case is 
death by hanging. The three trial 
Judges are not bound by the Jury’s 
mercy recommendation.

Odessa JayCees W ill 
Present Program Here

A group from the Odessa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
special guests and present the pro
gram at the regukir meeting of 
Midland JayCees in Hotel Schar- 
bauer Friday noon.

’The visit will be resumed by 
members of the Midland Junior 
Chamber later.

A large attendance is anticipated.

•<-Wtnk News+
WINK—Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hild

reth attended a barbecue recently 
in Eunice, N. M. It was given by 
the City of Eunice for oil company 
officials.'em ployes and guests.

The First Methodist Church will 
have Its monthly fellowship birth
day supper, sponsored by the Adult 
Sundgy School Class and th e  
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice, Thursday.

Thg Rev. apd Mrs. George Dltter- 
llne attehded the Clovis District 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church in Fort Sumner, H. M.. re
cently. Others attending from 
Wink Wire Mrs. C. Edward Ditter- 
line and son. Eddie, William C. 
Young and Charles C. Einarsen.

Mrs. JosQdi Best, president of 
the Eighth District. Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, attended 
the district meeting in Pecos Wed- 
nesdSy.

Members of the school faculty^ 
were special guests at a Lions Club^ 
banquet recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore and 
daughter, Lelta, o f Sweetwater were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lehi ui. Mrs. Moore’s parents. Mrs. 
Lehman and her sons. TVsy and 
Mitch, returned to Sweetwater with 
the Moores.
Safety .MeeUag HaU 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lyons a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hildreth were re
cent visiton to Fort Davis, th e  
McDonald Observatory and Alpine.

The Annual HuraUe family saf
ety meeting, was held recently for 
all Rumble employes and their 
families In this district M. Rogers, 
district superintendent was In 
charge. He was assisted by J. P. 
Ruckman and Ed Gideon of Mid
land and Dave Hoover, district 
safety Engineer. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Peters abo attended from Mid
land.

,Mrs. Jess Hildreth Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Chan- 
cey, in Henrietta, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gage are visit
ing relatives and friends In pk la- 
boma and B ivi Texas.

Mrs. Laoeoa A lezaixi» is in Sac
ramento, Calif., for the Sovereign 
Grand L o ^  of the International 
Order o f *OM Fellows and the In
ternational ASBoeiatton o f Rebeksdi 
Assemblies.

Mt. and Mrs. J. W. Oook and Mrs. 
Cook’s nleqe,' Ida Btfl Kaystf of 
Fort Worth, have returned from a 
trip Ip Trnneseee, Alabama, Mltsis- 

and Louisiana.

Bogey Faces Court 
Charges By Babes 
Who Bump Carpet

NSW YORK HSunjdirey
Bogart's two-fisted defense of a 
toy panda from the attack o f two 
piwtty girls at El Morocco Night 
Club will get a court airing Friday.

’The movie he-man was served 
with a sumipoDS charging assault 
at his hotel early ’Thursday—“too 
damned early,” in his opinion.

The summoBs, calling for Bogart’s 
appearance in Mid-Manhattan Court 
Friday, was obtained by Robin Rob
erts, 2t-year-old model.

Miss Roberts and Peggy Rabe 
were the girls who landed without 
ceremony on El Morocco’s phish 
carpet In the fracas early last Sun
day.

The 30-pound stuffed panda, 
'Which ihe actor had taken to the 
club and installed at his table, 
proved quite fasobiating to the 
Misses Roberts and Rabe. When 
they made a pass at it, Bogart went 
into action, his weapons Including 
flying saucers which were not a fig
ment of someone’s imagination.

Truman To Sound 
Campaign Keynote

ST. LOUIS—<A*)—President ’lYu- 
man led a Democratic invasion of 
Missouri Thursday to sound the 
keynote tor the 1950 congressional 
campaign.

He laid his political mission aside 
temporarily Thursday morning to 
join with fellow Masons in a secret 
ceremony installing new officers of 
the Missouri Grand Lodge.

He was scheduled to move on to 
Kansas' City by plane Thursday 
afternoon for an off-the-cu ff talk 
at a testimonial dinner for th e  
new Democratic National Chair
man William M. (Bill) Boyle. The 
speech will spark the Democrats’ 
1950 election campaign, associates 
of the President said.

The Kansas City event will be 
the biggest gathering of prominent 
Democrats since the inauguration 
program in Washington.

DONKEY'S m t  UNDOINO
BELO B C E U ZO ir^  BRAZHt-  

((F—EkanelMB Be Paula, a busy Ut
ile lusL had a busy weekend at a 
farlok fadoav whUc everybody elee 
wae away, ib  ktola 60,000 bricks, 
hundreds of ̂ 4flei and a donkey.

Buster• than*ants at a picnic, ne 
¿arriad amy tha brida. Ihcn the 
too. ABd the donkey. As bs 
ltd ths snlBisI s i ^  hs met sn old 
sequsintanoe, the poUcenisn 00 the 
beat. Now ha Is resttagHn JsU.

BOTABUMB BCIOY

A bOoenhlp pregnua w u  t h s  
tsatoia o< rigolar mssfing o< 
À 8 M ldlaod 8 0 6 17  rtnb la. jtha

Sootter Spedah  
One-Way Suitcase
OKLAHOMA CITT 

ásy after 
preUMtiea egaia at the 
ber r t  speehil

hi e

"Spedai satteaee, feláe te ear-

la aee th i perf ect grip te take 
aleag whea yea*!« plenaiag ea 
retaratag with mere thea y e a  
started.”

"A  farther featare,’* the a i laM. 
"to a d ié  epratng Altad with twe 
leather eevered plat fiada, fear 
Jigger-cape, e  certa crew a a d  
battle

Decorated Veteran 
Only Texan Voting 
Against Arms Bill

WASHINGTON —UP)— Rep. OUn 
Teague of College Station, a deco
rated World War n  combat veteran, 
was the only Texas representative 
voting against the foreign arms aid 
bill Wednesday.

Teague told a reporter he felt the 
arms aid funds would be wasted 
In Europe and could be spent to 
much greater advantage at home.

“ If the Russians should decide to 
move into Europe, which I don't 
think they will.’* he said, “they 
would take over alT this equipment 
we sent over and use it against us.

“Those coimtrles over there 
haven’t done anything to indicate 
we should help them, or that they 
would put up resistance if attacked 
by Russia.”

Juvenile l^v/r

Police School Ends 
With Friday Session

Special Agent D. W. Walters of 
the Denver FBI office was to con
duct a class in the taking of plas
ter cstfts at the Thursday afternoon 
session of the Police School here.

A lecture and demonstration were 
scheduled.

The two-week school, which has 
been attended by all Midland o f
ficers, will end Friday.

Veterans W ill Meet 
In Biloxi In 1950

LITTLE ROCK. ARK —<>P>—The 
1950 reunion of Confederate vete
rans will be held In Biloxi, Mias. 
This was announced ’Diursday by 
W. Scott Hancock, adjutant to 
Gen. James W. Moore, emnmand- 
er-ln-chief of the veterans.

Hancock made it clear that it 
was the intention of the Sons of 
Coafederate Veterans, which spon
sor the reunions, to continue the 
annual meetings as long as there 
are two veterans living. He skid it 
isn't planned to make next year's 
reunion the last one.

(Oontinosd Rem Fags Ods)
Is a JkvsDllB Board, 
Shall rsoomnMDd 1*»* 

to bs paid to motii JnvenOe 
ottkoer or p ro b a tio n  oC 
and thetr a s s is t a n t s  wtakh 
sa la ry  ihaQ'^ba approved by 
tbs Ooimnllo p iw  Obn^ atid pro- 
▼Idad. furthsr. tbat ne JavenUs pt~ 
fleer or probatton ofUcsr, or tfastr 
safistanti, shall ba paid a salary 
lass than noar provtdsd by Mtotl 
laws. The Oammtoaiooers Oourt to 
authodaed In Its ascretkn to tar- 
niah,sacfa Juvenile offioets or pro- 
batksi oifloen an sutomobUo and 
prortde an aDowanos for the 
ponses of operating mme. The pro
visions of this act shall not mdy 
to tboss oountios whose pnpnlstyin 
exceeds 180B00 aooerding to th s  
last or sny future federal cam 

The sari slant attorney general 
ndad that the tonns of the bill 
pnivlde for the employment or fu
ture employmeat of. a.Jiivtaile of 
fleer.
Appttee Te All Ceeatiee 

“It Is clear that th^ Logtolatore 
Intended the • Act to s4;^ly 'to all 
counties of iSOjOOO tnhaidtanto or 
less who employ Juvenile officers 
whether at present or in the fu
ture ” his oirinion stated.

"Therefore, it to our otrinlon. that 
if a Juvenile officer to appointed In 
kfidland County, hto compensation 
would be governed by the provisions 
of the Act”

A District Court grand Jury sev
eral months ago recommended to 
the OunmlssUmers Court that a 
county Juvenile officer be employed 
here. It later developed that un 
der the then rrlatlng state laws a 
competent Juvenile officer could 
-not be employed because the sal
ary was not sufficient to attract a 
competent person to fill the office.

Steps then were talon by th.e 
Commisslonert Court and by mem
bers of the grand Jury to have en
acted legislation to remedy the 
compensation hindrance.

The salary of a Juvenile officer 
now would be determined by the 
Commissioners Court.

raritt tPA 
NMitag CindKled

COTTON
NEW YORK—(iP)—Thursday noon 

prices were 10 cent a bale higher to 
10 cents lower than the previous 
close. October 29.74, December 29.- 
58 and March 29A8.

An ostrich can kick hard enough 
to kill a man.

The gismt tortoise has been 
known to live as long as 300 years.

Thraa Sutpoefs In 
Big Spring Murdtr 
Qaizzad, Reloattd

Three men picked up hers late 
Wednesday at the request of the 
Howard County SherllTs Depart
ment for queetioning in connection 
with a Big Spring murder have 
been released.

The trk) was delivered to Big 
Spring officers. Howard County 
Sheriff Bob W olf Thursday said 
they could not be eonneated with 
the case and were released after 
questioning.

Postage stamp glue to made from 
tapioca.

1 ' '

B ia  SFBZMO

Aceountonta

— 'Tbs Fm lan  
o< OartItiBd Pubild

aIB
kt the HotM 

Settlas'ln Big Hpgtog. Baymond L. 
ToOstt, OFA aMoraay, fonner FBI 
agant aad pnwtrtsnt at Ooadan Pe- 
trolanm Oofpoatkm oC Big Sprtag. 
addreaaed tba group concamtng op- 
portonifiea aflar obtotnlng a CPA 
cei'Uflcata.

In tba addraaa, ToOett wnphaaiaari 
that the opportunity for advance
ment Ilea in tha ahOky at the CPA 
to praasni Informattop aad 
tk»B to hto elienta 
to ba aicceasful in their 

Chairman of tha 
Max Hendrick. Jr̂  of 

Prasant-at the maating 'wera D. C. 
Baldwin, Chailee K  Thomas, Ben
ton Howell, W. B. NewfcblL. M. A. 
MUrpfaree and Handztek of Midland; 
J. W. Burr^ H. Oarlaan Kamilton,

jCorrosion S diifaiis 
Open To Public On 
Thursday, frid o y

Loula D. OaroChan and ToDett of 
Big Spring; Charlea K . Moore and 
J. D. Sauiulara o f San Angelo; R. 
S. Torgaasn and Wilbur L. Ellis of 
Snyder and Lea CMavdl, Ralph K  
Muni, L. O. Petering and J. Ernest 
Evans o f Odaaaa.

A regular meeting data was sèi 
for the fourth Tnaaday o f each 
memth.'

Greenwood School 
4-H Club Selects 
Graham President

Ronald Ray Graham was elected 
president of the boys 4-H Club at 
Greenwood School, County A g«it 
Charlee Oreen announced Thurs
day following an organiaational 
meeting of the dub. Rayford Cal
houn was dected secretary. The 
chib amroved ,Bethd Graham as 
sponsor.

Club members are feeding out 10 
pigs, two lambe and two beef calves 
for the Spring shows, and in addi
tion have 18 acres of cottmi and 
two commercial beef calves.

Members in addition to the of
ficers are Larry Jones, Alton Bry
ant, Wayne Oíase, Jimmy Lynn, 
Stanley Bennett, John King, Rob
ert Morgan, Charlie Sm^th, Billy 
Don Hart, Fred Ruduall, Jimmy 
Stoeger and Jack Don Reinhardt.

The did} will have a field crops 
exhibit at th a  County
Fair.

to MU lha esfalWt of coRodOB ra- 
dding and prwesitlng agutooMfik 
ojoA, matniala on dtopiay la ttm 
Ctty-Oounty Auditortum aa • lia - 
tura of tha IMt Aimnal ffod Tas- 
as-Sonthaast Naw Mexico Ooexo- 
slca Tours bdng conductod thla 
waek by tha Penrian Badn Ohap- 
ter of National Aasodatton a( 
Oorrodoa Miatneeis.

Fourtaen dlifataat fxhmta asa 
on • dtopiay. Tnclnded are vaztooa 
r̂pea of aquippaent which hava 

been davMqpad to resist tha eorro- 
stva acyoD of ofl. gas and n it water 
In cU field optostlons

Atoo ahofwn are numeroua ma- 
tariato, paints and other items used 
on oil fidd and other Indostrtal tn- 
itallations, to reduce loesei and  
damages from oorroelon.

Ipstnunena for measuring pres 
surss and for controlling flows af 
dl. gat and sratar, alao are shosm.

Tba auditorium win be open from 
6 lun. until 11 pjn. Thursday and 
Friday and. the public la invited to 
view tba dlqtlayB.

A barbecue at 5:15 pjn. Friday 
at the Midland officers dub srfil 
conduds ths tours.

SHIYBBS DESIGNATES DN, 
GRANDMOTHERS DAYS

AUSTIN —UP)— October 34 was 
designated Thursday as “United 
Nations Day” and October 8 sraa 
set aside as “Orandmotheri Day."

Official memorandum 
the designations were issued by Gov. 
Allan Shivers.

Next to the dlamood, the 
phlre is the hardest stone.

■ap-

3,029 Whoissarfsn in Ihn 
UnHnd Stofsa oimI Casa^  
hova utaal a«r ta rv ica .

G kobgb SM ayC omirnt

istabfisfiad 192S

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
D B . A .  V . J O H V S O H . J B .

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phan# 856

« S '
Fo r  sure, at this time of year you 

want a full measure of real driving 
sport from your Buick—an eager answer 
to your toe on the gas treadle, softly 
obedient brakes, a willing wheel that 
steers for you without effort. Let’s just 
say— you want the royal ride that only 
a Buick can give you!

All this you’ll get and more, if your' 
Buick gets the care it deserves. Not 
just a peek here, a poke there — but 
real Buick care I Our kind of care!

You don’t pay any more for Buick- 
experienced workmanship and know
how, or for our Buick-trained ikills, or 
for the fact that every part, «very ad
justment and operation is just what the 
factory has specified.

Y et there’s a thrilling difference in the 
way your Buick behaves under our 
careful care. Bring it to us next time 
you want lubrication, or an adjustment, 
or a thoroughgoing checkup—and give 
yourself a mighty plea^hnt surprise!

üibikare
O ne a i owr biggaof bdrgoin-offari 
it  (léncorw — oomplato^ ^daboratoly 

.Ihoipagh labricuifan pJba o  atom- 
«»-tffm  d bdM p o f  your Buick m d  
iti gaharol haoilh. Pay w  {oil |br 
fltohibrioanlo it m od s; Ilio diognopii 
Is o  Mrvioo w o'ro glod to gival Haw 
oèéuf drhmg In 0tk woakP

Buick C8I8 . -- -'l V

ELDER
7 0 1  W as* T aaa i

5y*.
m

V’.— ’ ........- j - ' r - 'V ' ' '■ M ■ - ■ • }
[baeaiiM . Uagr .bava no-aytttdi. :.:kSS'
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W t'nrorTht
BULLDOGS!

T jtffl b* tor tb« BoUdoct 
with th* aunti greftt en* 
jaramt you art with 
the ezBiptkmal raiiiM you 
Itad at Vlrtuw.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Fighf 'Em, BULLDOGS!
WE'RE A LL  FOR YOU!

Play The 5th Quarter 
At The City Drug . . .

Your Favorite Drinks 
And Sondwiches Mode 
Your Favorite Way!

City Drug Store
Give 'Em 
Your Best,
BULLDOGS!

In football or business it pays off.
We too, ore doing our best to win * 
friends by offering Midland the 
best jewelry service possible.

W. C. LEAVITT
JEWELER

Crawford Hofei Buildinf Phone 1074

FiGHT'EMJEAM!
Before the g a m e ,  
visit us. We serve 
choice steaks a n d
Mexican Dinners.

Qrawford Hoie/ Coffee Shop

W E ' B E  FOR

YOU 100^

tBulldogsi

WILSON'S
¿3 '

POWEB TO YOU

BDUDOGS Q
Show thorn thot old drive . . . 
thot old "get and g o l" W e'll 
take coré of the automobiles 
. . . you toke core of your op
ponents.

Midland Brake Service
loe W . Miseoarí

Hank Ha— efari
Plioiie47a

Bulldogs!
Gef 'Em!

W*'r« For You All 
The Way.

fffêna/Jiimk

Shmefiffles A 
Pass b  Good!

■UT
/

you'll bo unoblo to pass 
up the v o it^  we hove 
here for you in quality 
foshiorvsble clothing—

DL IJN IT EE)
121 N. M oin INC. Phone 2211

Win or 
Lose. ..

You will be ahead when
\

you see the Bulldogs play.

Let's Bock 'em o il the woy.

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge end Plymouth Deeler 

100 South Loreine Phone 900

O V E R  T H E  
T O P ,

B U L L D O G S !
Make sure it's not your 

^  radiator! Have it checkeci 
regularly at—

G A IN ES
307 N. W eatherford Phone 2327

SEIBEBLING
AMERICA'S FINEST TIRE

BAGGETT
TIBE & BATTEBY CONPANT

122 E. W all PhM i.293

PLAY HARD-BULLDOGS
After The Game Let Us 

Service Your Car!

24-HOUR SERVICE

Wed-End Magnolia 
Service Station

703 W. Well Phone 9519

PoVer To You, BulldogS
9

You have our enthusiastic 

friendship and backing . . .

The New

ace
J* B. McCoy, Owner

^ ò n ia  .S to re
1M South Main

Wa A rtB ad ^ Tka
Bulldogs!
Give 'em that old power 
drive . . . show them the  
some class they'll find in 
the new Fords! .

A U T H O B im  
223  E. W en

OEAUR
MPheii««4

After The Gomé
is tied up . . . wrongle your 
burKh out to the Ronch House 
for 0 delicious dinner with oil 
the trimmings! You'll like 
way our food is prepared 
you! _

Weal Highway 80 L  M . FREaS—J. H. WALLACE-

EQUIPMCNT FOR À 
ALL SPORTS!

• Fitliliifl!
. . f  • FooHm II!

• BoeebelR 
• Hunting!

114 E. 6Hi St. 
Phone 2412 

OdesM, Texes THE ATHLETIC SUPPLY 221 S. Loreine 
PtiMM 22B8 ;

Midland, Texes

Beat 'Em, 
Bulldogs!

But you can't beot the low 
prices tha t are olwoys featur
ed at your "Home of Greater 
Values"!

207 W . W ell

WHI
T f l i  H O M f  w

!  !
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT.

M EM ORIAL STADIUM
. KICKOFF T IME-8:00 P. M. 

MIDLAND BROWNWOOD
BULLDOGS VS L IO N S

Don't Miss It!
H ID U m i IDIXDWS

SQUAD LIST
Na. Name
•10 OUmore, Reed 
•13 Burris, Jack 
•16 Thomas, L. C.*6o Stephens. Cecil 
•61 Mobley, Jack 
•63 Smith, Harry 
•63 Bush, Dwane 
•66 O’Neal, Jimmie 
•68 Byerly, Dalton 
•70 Woods, Bob 
•71 Baxe. Alfred /

Beaerrea
11 Burnside, Larry
13 Crowley. Charles
14 Medart, Billy .
15 Friday, Larry
17 Locke, Jimmie
18 Klmsey, Roy
10 Conner, Preston 
61 Mooney. Luther
53 linebarger, Jimmie 
63 BUbo, Freddie
54 KeisUnc, Robert
55 Brooks, Ralph
56 Burks, R o b ^

No. Nama Faa. Wt.
U  Evans, Bobby E 150
58 Roberts, Loran C 143
60 Culp, Jerry T 160
64 Steinberfer, John O 170
65 Mackey, Graham S  170
67 English, Pete O 176
9  Overend, Charlea T 164
73 Coker, Stan T  300

• FrebaMa Startbag Une-Up.
Managen

Jerry Lands, Charles Sutton

Midland Coochgt 
T. L. (Tagbeat) Jeaea 

Audrey Oil!
Perniati D. Botledge 

Garría Beaaekamf 
Joe Allda

OFFICIALS*
Jiaa M aedgea______ 1— Rafcrae
Bob NaU.................Hoad ------------
Jeraaaa Vaanay  _____ Thagtra
Balaey O w en________ FM d Jadge

r '

No. Ñamó

BBOWNWQfil
SQUAD Ut]

Pot. WL
*86 Humbar, Harold E
•77 Loyd, Neal T
*33 P a^ , Dan O
*56 Klngtoft, Bob C
*66 Durham, Bob O
*75 Trawlek, Waaton T
*88 Blake, J. (co-capt) E
*15 Johnson, J. (co>capt) B
*46 Low, Don B
*35 Bishop, Bill B
•33 Tatum, De Witt B

Jordan, Don 
Fogleaong, Gene 
Waisman, Jerry 
Tatum. Joe 
Woodson, Oralg 
Thomas. Shirley 
Ragrea, Bthrard 

>WMkley, Robert 
Canon, Rcmnle 
Smith, ftxn k

>euon th e g a s  LINES!
It is just as clean, convenient, efficient and economical 
as natural gas from the city mains . . . with our Butane 
Service. Let us suppiv you with Butane Equipment and 
appliances now. * '

^ y

I P i
RANOIS-HEATERS 

for Ratono or 
Hofarol Gè». . t

.. f

»  V T a n b . . .  Eqidjpeiit R lR .C aiaiiA a
\

Bulldogs!
Tho Crawford Hotoi is 
your firm  friend ond 
onthusiastic backer.

•  FRIENDLY
•  COURTEOUS « .

•  ACCOMMODATING

Mdtor̂ y L td . I Crawford

BUILDQGS!
HOLD THAT UHE aad
h u t h u b d . . .

The wholf town's (tr you 
all the woy^-ond thot '̂ . 
certainly bKludes u s..

.V
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Corral 'Erti, Bulldogsb

SIMMS— BILL CONNER

An' oft«r th*y're bunched up 
and It's time for chow, here's 
where you'll find everything 
your heart desires! ^

Fine Foods . . . 
Fevorite Beverofot

Phone 2163

im  BEBDID THE BQLUIOCS!
Midland HaUJi Club

(MEMBER OF LONGHORN LEAGUE)

MRS. HAROLD F. .WEBB ^  HAROLD F. WEBB
Sec re to ry-Trea su r e r Owner-Manager

UES

Enjoy 
The Game!

the some way you will enjoy 
the fine quality merchandise 
featured always!

Phone 1644

UONS

N»me
Bysn, Dan 
Baugh, Marion 
Nalñn, Allen 
Brawer, John 
rulton. Jack 
Holt. W a lte r -,- ' 
Moor«, Robert 
W tktli, Carroll 

•Cox. Olann 
Martin. Charles 
Bodrifuei, Rafael 

^ in iw n . Robert 
M end, Don 
Bates. Ronnie

Starting Line-Up 

Brownwood Coockoc
|be%eartea. Beai Coach 

•mé W arm  
One Snodgrass

L. L. GUger

*6ct. 28— Odesso, there. ~ 
*Nov. 4— Brownfield, there. 
Nov. 11—4ig Spring, here. 

*Nov. .18— Lubb^k, here. 
*Nov. 24- «Lemeeo, here.
* Denotes conference games.

1
B E N D I X  E C O N O M A T

THE WASHER TH AT  
C O U LD N T HAPPEN—  
A T  A  PRICE YOU 
W O N 'T  BELIEVE—

$ 1 7 9 9 5

$18 Down 
24 Months to  Poy

P LIA N C E , INC.
ilttá, T exu Phone 3835

^  BENDIX
Q œ n ü n w C C

AUTOMATIC WASHfK

W IN -
'  Bulldogs!

Just the way our butane 
service wins more satis
fied customers each day 
in thp ywr!

i o n e s B U T A N E s e r v i c e
ijm h iit Hlghwty  Phono 3533

Play Hard,
BULLDOGS!
We know youjwilf give a 

good account or 
yourselves.

9 »*
Como in nnd soo n t o iM fi!

" I  ■ ' 'AAack's Chevron Sendee
OPEN 24 HOURS

301 Woet Won

\

PhoM 2B21.

Mpl

C M i 'b i n i

Midland!
Southern 
!ce Co.
310 S. M ein  

Phone 5

Bnlldogs!
Basin Supply Co.
103 S. Moin Phono 1159

We're Backing the BULLDOGS!
YUCCA 
HITZ 
TOWER 
REY 
CHIEF

M ovitt oro your greatest entertain
ment value far your entire family!

MID1JÜID THEATBES

F/Vsf ond Last
A N D  A L L  
T H E  T I ME .

We(*fe roofirtg for you and 
olwoys at your service,

BULLDOGS!

,? U G t r
104 N. Moin St., Midland

Hit 'Em Hard,
BULLDOGS!%

May the best team 
- win— and we believe 

YOU ore the best!

H it m c e  18Q0

Backing
the

Bulldogs!
HIGH Q U ALITY  

A T  LOW PRICES!

FIGHT TO WIN,

B u l ld o g s !

a n
SMN ADVttnSING

niui
ndkii

BULLDOGS!
We're Per T ed

& MATTRESS CO.
417 Sooth Main

LIE THOMAS, Ov m t
1S4S

WE'RE WITH YOU,
Bulldogs!

’ ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

and
CONTRACTING

Permian Electric Co.
SOi-A Soiith Moin Phone 2B40

Bulldogs!
WE'RE FOR YOU 
ALL THE W A Y !

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
CUT FLOWERS 

CORSAGES

î U cld L
UOS W m I Wall

o w e r á

60 GCT 'EM

BULLDOGS!
Wa're Behind Ten!

œ ,
206 S. Main Phone 1633

We're Behind 
You,

Bulldogs
100%

F U R R  F O O D
S O P E l  H t l K E T S

THAT 
to o n  OLD 
BULLDOG 
SPnUT!

.W id L n d  J la rd u ^  &
^ ^ T ir n itu r e  ^ o m p e u t ^

I B B R M n i n Phnno 2980

Freeze'Em  Out, Buildogsl
Cod'em off the yvay the now Xtlvinator dooi! 
Woth 'oM mdt Iho way tho now Moytog dotsi

« 8 1

•/
Í.Ü.- ^

% \



Shows Y!ay

Coach Blggia^Munn of Michigan 
State calla Igrnn Chandooii the 
beet right halfbacb in college 

ranks.

TCU  Froth Btol- 
Boylor Cubs 13-7

FORT WORTH—(/py—The Texaa 
Christian University F r e s h m e n  
came fr o m  behind Wednesday 
night to beat the Baylor Cubs 13-7.

Malvln Fowl«* sparked two third- 
quarter drives that paid o ff for the 
lYogs.

Minor Hurts Dunpeii 
Saturday Proffocb 
Of Frogs, longhorns

■ By WILBUm MABTIN 
Aw eriafei Preea Staff

Southwest Conference football 
teams Tbursdajr wind up heavy prao- 
tice for Saturday’s games.

Stiff workouts were reported at 
almost every school Wednesday. 
There were a  few casualties.

Co-Cap t. Don Narrell and Full
back R ank Stniska entered the 
Texas Christian University Infirm
ary for treatment of bad colds. 
Coach L. R. (Dutch) Meyer expects 
both to be able to play soom against 
Arkansas.

The University of Texas reported 
a flock of minor ills. Fullbacks 
Reed Quinn and Newell Kane are 
ailing and Sophomore Halfback 
Bobby Dillon of Temple was moved 
into the No. 3 fullback slot 
Big laiarics Bcpoetcd

Sophomore Paul Williams, regular 
right end, entered the hospital with 
a bad cold. He may be held out of 
action against Idaho.

Halfback Billy Pyle has an anxle 
injury and End Ben ProcVer and 
Right H-ilf Bubba Shands also are 
sporting leg hurts.

Co ch Blair Cherry sifted Joe 
Arnold back to full-time duty as a 
center and Oene Vykukal was shoved 
be ik into the number one left tackle 
spot.

Arnold plays defensive linebacker 
and is Center Dick Rowan’s under
study as offensive center.

Rice went through a rough scrim
mage Wednesday and first string 
Center Joe Watson was back in ac  ̂
tion. He had received a minor ankle 
Injury against Clemson last week.

G/msf Gallops Again Polio Case Cancels 
Yale-Fordham Tilt

NBW HAVEN. OONN. 0t) ^  
P octon  kept tbs Yale football team 
u n d « doss scrutiny Ttatsday bs- 
cauae one player has devaioped in- 
fantlla paralysis. The Rwdham 
gams, scheduled for Baturday in 
Yale Bowl, has been eancened.

Whether other games oo the var
sity schedule, psuticulaily that 
againts Columbia in New York a 
weak from Saturday, would be caD- 
sd o ff remained uncertgip. One 
university offldal. dedlBllB to per
mit use of his name, said t l ^  weald 
depend on whether addltlooal cdsas 
of polio develop among idayers ex
posed to the rheease.

The university announced the can- 
cd lation of the Fosdham game late 
Wednesday.

Also cancelled were Saturday’s

Yale Rmdimen-Chadiita Academy 
gam^ and all intramural football 
gamas for the next ten days.

jNo rastricUoos were placed oo 
general student aotivlttas, and the 
university’s snnounoement said: 

*770 othsr pracantianary measurea 
are contemplated at this time.” 

’The strideen player, Ridiard D. 
Xiechty, a 23-year-old back from 
Lake Oeneva, W ia, is ooa of three 
Yale seniors to be afflicted by polio 
in recent days. ’The others are Wil
liam C. Butler o f ^Vlnnetka, 111., 
and Salvatore.Mlano of New Bri
tain, Conn.

The university described all three 
cases as *7nlld.”  None is paralysed 
but the university said one of Liecb- 
ty’s legs is becoming weak, and 
Butler has oomplalned of ”siight 
stiffness.”

\
Has To Hurry

ft->TBE’ REPORTER-TSLBORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, SEPT. 2», 1 » «

This is the tw’enty-fiith anniversary of Red Grange’s n ev er-to^ - 
forgotten day against Michigan—four touchdowns In 12 minutes and 
five in the game—but the Old Galloping Ghost of Illinois hasn't lost 
interest. Supervisor of the CTilcago ,Park District’s eight junior foot- 
oell schools. Grange, now an Insurance broker, gives 12-year-old 

Raymond Freeman ’stiff-arming pointers.

Ç P O R T S L A N T
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

BUILD W ITH

VIKON
Metal W all Til#

Pumica Building Blocks
Aluminum Windows

CasemeoT - Double Hung - 
Bingl. Hung

JIMMIE WADE
PHONE 

3359 or 3431

A&M-Tech Series 
To Move To Dallas

COLLEGE STATION—(O —Texas 
AAM and Texas Tech will play one 
more football game in San An
tonio and then the series will be 
switched to the Cotton Bowl in
Dallas. ____________________  ____________________

A<SiM Athletic Director Barlow,
Irvin Wednesday also announced I Coach Tugboat Jones, head men-1 with the Bulldogs through thick
the Aggies had signed a two-year j tor of the Midland Bulldogs, has; “ 'd  thin. You won t be sorry,
contract with Nevada University.  ̂ message for football fans. We —
The first game wrill be- at Sacra- i happy to let him take over a I 
mento, Calif., Sept. 23, 1950, and the | portion of our column for now; 
second at San Antonio Oct. 13, j —SS—

"We wish to express our deep 
appreciation to Midland fans for

1951.
The A&M-Texas Tech series will 

be taken to the Cotton Bowl In 
1951.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
• Interior Decorating
• Paper Hanging
• Spray Painting
• Floor Sanding

Ira Procior
G anarol PainHng

Tanka and Oil Plyld
Phon« 3 3 4 4 ^

Don't Be An

OSTRICH!
i

Ì)

-T)

Evtry H m t on Os
trich  leaves the bunch 
he BURIES HIS HEAD!

Stick w ith the rest and you'll keep your "head in the a ir" ! 

You'll be proud of the work that is done on your LINCOLN 

or MERCURY when you take it to Erskine Motors! Your 

cor is properly token core of by experienced mechontes 

who use up-to-date equipment. Reliability gets results. 

Join the list of motorist who depend <X7 Erskine Motors 
for service.

Erskine Motors
Authorisod 

120 South Baird
LINCOLN-MERCURY Doalars 

Phona 99

their fine support at Friday night’s 
game against the Austin High 
Panthers of El Paso. You undoubt
edly were the most patient and nlc- 

i est crowd of home fans we ever 
I played before while losing.
I "The loss to Austin High was 
I hard to take, both for we coaches 
! and the Bulldogs. Had there been 
I any booing or catcalls from the 
sunds, it would have been doubly 
bad.

“For your fine conduct we will 
try harder and harder every game 
this season and In years to come. 
We will repay you with victory.

—SS—
"Not only Friday night have the 

fans here been nice and helpful 
to us. You have been 100 per cent 
all year.

“We know how victory hungry 
you are. And' ,we want you to 
know the coaches and . the Bulldogs 
are just as much the same way. 
We want and try to win with all 
we have all the time.

"If there are any parents here 
who have boys eligible for football 
'Who are not participating, we are 
anxious to talk to you. Your boy 
Is missing o n e  of the greatest 
things In life. He Is missing a 
chance to learn many helpful 
things other than just football.

“Possibly you may be afraid your 
bdy will be Injured. Actually, foot
ball players suffer fewer Injuries 
than other boys'do on motorsooot- 
ers, bicycles and In automobUea.

"We will take a n y  25 football 
players and any 25 non-participat
ing boys and keep records on the 
Injuries suffered in a given period 
by each group. We believe the foot
ball players will show fever. If 
you are interested in such a survey, 
please contact us.

"Again we want to express our 
sincere thanks to Midland fans for 
their fine conduct and support. It 
has given us more determination 
to get out there and WIN for yoti.”

‘All of us must realize only

That’s Coach Tugboat Jones 
speaking to the fans of Midland. 
He means every word of it.

Nothing we can say could add to 
his letter to you.

He speaks even louder through
through hard work, mutual
and untiring hustle alll we ever |
reallM those victories we crave s o , Bulldogs are It. They will WIN

boys this sea^n are | iu “ s l f S g T ^ p ^ 'y s i c ^ ° i S i
finest i r i^ r ie lv e ^  h iv ^ c S ih S : ‘ ty-m alnly speed-has kept th«n
They are trying harder, havp a bet
ter spirit and put out more than 
any team we ever have handled, 
an}rwhere.

"We are handicapped to some ex
tent by a lack of spaed. But we 
are working to make up for that 
physical deficiency through more 
hustle and better conditioning. The 

'Bulldogs are In as good physical 
condition as any football team in 
the state.

"We will be out to win over 
Brownwood Friday night. We will 
be out to win every time we take 
the field. We will never give up.

"This will be the leanest year we 
ever w’ill have in Midland on the 
gridiron. Next season and the nex^ 
we will win more ball games. We 
will win some this year but next 
year will bring a better season be
cause the boys will t&ve the neces
sary experience. •

-S B -“
“ We find that some of the boys 

out for football are sacrificing more 
and working harder than they ever 
liave In their lives. We have noth
ing but praise for them. They are 
stayers all the way. That'quality 
will serve them In future life— 
that quality of being able to work 
hard and pay the price.

“ We need the support of you fans 
more now than probably we ever 
will need It. We ask you to stay

ET-UP fvb !
A

Yes, real deep-down enjoy meat every 
time w ith  melloW G R A^D  PRIZE!
Tjeaty, sparkling refreshment w ith a ta iy  

ou’l l  remember. Always fu ll-bodied, 
grmtd‘tMstmW Soy GRAND PRIZE for a ' 
sure treat. . .  i t ’s THE QwwUij fwooritwt

■

fo r  I

from it up to now
—B 5—

Earl Wilson hit his stride but 
good at Midland Country Club re 
cently. He set a pattern for the 
top pros.

Playing with Bob Franklin, Art 
Castle a n d  Bill Ground, Wilson 
fired a 33 going out and* a 39 com 
Ing in to total 71 for the par 73 
course.

Two under Is mighty good golf
ing in any man’s town.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Reed Ollmore 

and Jimmy ONeal have been nam
ed captains for Friday night's game 
here between th e  Bulldogs a n d  
Brownwood . . . One sports m iter 
in New York siiggestcd Cliff M ap«, 
instead of wiring apologies to Um
pire BUI Grieve, should have wired; 
“ I'm sorry you made this apology 
necessary.’’ . . . Houston has with
drawn Its bid for the 1952 American 
Bowling C o n g r e s s  toumamentt 
Sam Houston Coliseum could not 
be obtained for the necessary per
iod . . . Sports casters working the 
Texas Westem-Unlverslty ot Ha
waii game Saturday night will find 
this snag—Sol Kaulukukul. He’s 
a UH back.

W EDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
L a igh ern -V alley  FlayeM

Corpus OhrtpU 1, Big ^;>ri&g'i 
(Corpus Chrlstl Isads 1-0). -

•

PhUadelptUa 3. Hew York 0.
8t. Louis at Pittsburgh, ndn.‘ 
Brooklyn at Boston, rain.
Only soniM scheduled. ,

Ĵ OMstBaa League ’
WaahingtaD 3. Boston 1.
New York Y.-PUMetphlr R : 
.Gteveland 4̂  Ohleai» 3. j j ; 
Only gaipes scheduled.

T H U B iD A T ’S  S T A N D lN O r I 
N aO eoal L eagM  ,

St., x̂ ouis go s
[Hreoklyn .............— uM M m
FtaSadelphia---------------M 73 JM
Boston ____    — .73 . 77 .4gT
H ew T te k  . ¡ . l i

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Sens Kick Boston 
Info First-Place 
Tie With Yankees

By RALPH RODEN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

"If you can’t beat ’em, buy ’em.’ ’
That’s the advice Boston fans are offering the Red Sox 

management Thursday following Rae Scarborough’s 2-1 
triumph for Washington over the Sox Wednesday night 
that dumped the Black Bay miHionaires into a first-place 
American League tie with the New York Yankees.

The Sox management at-+--------------------------------- --- ■
tempted to buy Scarborough Drones 

Drop Tilt 
To Aces

BIG SPRING —<>P)—  An 
unearned run gave Corpus 
Christ! the first game of a 
best four-out-qf-seven series 
for the Class D baseball I 
championship of Texas. ' 

The Aces Wednesday night beat 
Big lin ing 1-0. I

Corpus Chrlstl von the R io , 
Grande League title and Big Spring I 
the Longhorn. j

Morria Jonei reached first on an | 
error in the eighth Inning and Ben | 
Pardue’a double brought him’ home. { 

The biggest crowd ever to see a ; 
baseball game In Big Spring—2,306 
paid—watched a tight pitching duel 
between Bill Gann of Corpus C^hristi 
and Bert Garcia of the Broncs.

Oann gave up five hits and Gar
cia three.

Ih e teems play the second game 
of the series here Thursday night. 
’They move to Corpus (Thrlstl Satur
day to complete the series.

from Washington last Win 
ter, but no s(iap. Owner 
C la^  Griffith oouldnt use one of 
’Tom Yawkey’s silver mines.

Scarborough, a tall, 31-year-old 
North Carolinian, hurt the Red Sox 
American League pennant drive last 
year and his victory Wednesday 
night may niln their current hopes.

The Senator righthander beat 
Boston three times in 1949, includ
ing a 4-2 triumph a year ago Wed
nesday that the Sox blamed for 
their eventual tie with Cleveland 
and their eventual loss In the play
off.

Boston entered Wednesday night's 
game boasting an 11-gamt winning 
streak and aware that a defeat 
would knock them into a tie with the 
Yanks, for the Stengelen had down
ed the Philadelphia Athletics * 7-5 
in the aftemooD.
Cards, Bu m  Eatweg Oat '

While tension mounts in the Am
erican League pennant race the pic
ture In the NaUaoal remained un
changed because of rain in Pitts
burgh and Boston. The league-lead
ing 8t. Louis Cardinals’ game in 
Pittsburgh was rained out as was 
the runnerup Brooklyn Dodgers’ con
test In Boston. The Cards are one 
game in front of Brooklyn.

Scarboroxigh's ISth victory was 
not achieved until the last half of 
the ninth Inning. Scarborough had 
allowed only four hits and faxmed 
seven but a flukt double. by his 
oppoalng pltcho, young Chuck 
Stobbe, and Dorn DiMaggio’s line 
single resulted in a run In tha six
th Inning.

But Stobbs, who had yielded only 
four blows, blew up in the ninth. 
The Senators put runners on first 
and third with only one out. A1 
Koxar then slashed a single to left 
to score Oil Cban ^wlth the tieing 
run. Stobbs was through.

Kills Kinder, 23-game winner, 
came in to relieve. Sam Dentc. who 
played brilliantly afield, greeted 
Kinder with a single to right but 
Ed Robinson, who was on second, 
was forced to stop at third as A1 
Zarllla fielded the ball quickly.

Lefty Mel Parnell was rushed in 
to face Plnch-HlUer Buddy Levis, 
a lefthanded hitter. The Senators 
put on the squeese play but Par
nell detected the move and pitched 
so wide to Lewrla that he couldn’t 
reach the ball and Robinson was 
an easy out at. the plate. Kosar 
moving to third.
 ̂ PamoU followed up th e  break 
with a  wild pitch and Koaar romp
ed home with the winning run on 
the errant heave.

In the only othor games Wednes
day. tha Philadelphia PhilUea shut 
out the New York Olanta 3-0, and 
the Cleveland Indiana turned bock 
the Chicago White Sox 4-2.

Greatly Exaggerated, 
Says Tech Coach Of 
Heart Attack Rumors

LUBBOCK —VP>— C o a c h  Dell; 
Morgan of Texas Tech College did i 
not die of a heart attack. I

He said so. |
The rumor t h a t  Morgan had \ 

died apparently started In Mont-1 
gomery, Ala. I

Morgan’s heart Is sound as a 
dollar, but hli blood pressure may i 
have siiffered the last couple of 
weeks. The Red Raiders lost to 
Texas 43-0 and to Texas AdcM 
26-7.

PHILS RELEASE ROWE
PHILADELPHIA—(/P>— ^choolboy 

Rove, veteran right-handed pitcher. 
Thursday was given his uncondi
tional release by the Philadelphia 
Phillies. Rowe joined the Phils In 
1943.

». 'y j : -

Bob Williams has been taking too. 
much Ome in pawing, hoi ,yronk^ 
Leahy soya he will oqotinÓB the 
dynasty o f greet Notre jtkune 

quoitalMcfcs.
' ./ ■■■

★
iuilding SuppKos 

Faints - Wollpopart
★

T19E.Taxos Fk. 58

S& Q F O O T B A L L  F O B E C A S T ' S
Texas, S.N.D., T.C.V. and Baylor 
All Favored To Win This Week.

By Fitte Smith
Despite e going-over from some of the lowpr bredieted teams lastl o f ^  bn 

rs And 3week our record waa 49 Winnera, iO Loeers And 3 noncw m ittals for 
an 93% average. On eU major gamea to date the score stands 76 
Winners, 11 Losers and 3 ties for on average of 97%. If figures mean 
anything, there’ll be opaets afdenty this week.

★ TOF G A M f ^
s o u t h e r n  METHODIST evcnglxag last year’s (mly Ion to Mls- 

. souri, TULANE over. Oo. Tech and NORTH CAROLINA throwing 
a road-Uock at Oeoegia . . .  CORNELL poising a test with upsurg
ing (Colgate, PENN, over Dartmouth, and AR3EY handing Penn. 

'  State loss number two . . .  MICHIGAN stopping jet-powered Stan
ford, CALIFORNIA over Oregon State and U O l/A . moving In on 
rugged Oregon . . . MZNNBSOTA amOoping Nebraska. PURDUE 
over Iowa and WISCONSIN putting the skids to Illinois.

★ WEEKLY ROUNDUP—  •
HENRY FRNKA’S big Green Wave toying with ’Bama't Red Ele
phants . . . PEAHEAD WALKERH rambunctious Wake Forest 
Deacons almost out-doeking the great Walker . . . JESS NEELY’S 
Rice Owls finally, shaking off their early season doldrums . .  . BOB
BY DODD’S young Tech Engineers crimping up Vandy's bumpers 
and fenders . . . BUD WILKIN80NH powerful CMclahoma Sooners 
serving due and sufficient notice to all concerned . . . JOHNRIE 
VAUGHTS Ole Miss Rebels casting ominous looking shadows.

^  MAJOR GAMES
w ith Fradictions ond Fowtr Ratings—

F/R  Winner
63 Arizona 
90 Army 
71 Baylor 
77 Brown 
94 California

F /R  Leecr
57 Utah 
70 Penn State 
70 Mias, su te  
70 Holy Cross 
70 O r ^ n  S t

63 Chattanooga 50 Abilene Chr. 
63 Colorado _57 Kansas S t 
94 Cornell ~77 Colgate
S3 Drake 49 Bradley
63 Duquesne 50 Muhlenberg
64 Florida 63 Tulsa
63 H. Simmons 56 Tempe St.
76 Harvard 63 Columbia
69 Houston 50 WichiU
70 Iowa SUte 63 Kansas
77 Maryland 70 Georgetown 
91 MLchlgan 84 Stanford
94 Mich. SUte 43 Marquette 
94 MinneaoU 64 Nebraska
64 Mississippi 
77 Nevada 
94 N. Carolina 
70 N. Car. S t 
63 N. Tex. S t

83 Kentucky 
70 St. Mary's 
78 Georgia 
69 Clemson 
56 Okla. City

91 NorthwestemTl Pittsburgh 
91 Notre Dame 64 Wash. U.
94 Ohio 8UU 56 Indiana 
91 Oklahoma 64 Texas ^ M

F/R  WÍBuer F /R  Léser
77 OkiM.. A6ZM 57 Denver 
70 Pmdflc C of 50 ^nclnnatl 
83 Penn. T! Dortmoutb
76 Princeton 70 Navy
77 Purdue 63 lowa
94 Rice 70 LB.U.
77 Rutgers 57 Temple
70 SonU Clara 50 Fresno S t 
64 8 . Carolina 50 Furman
84 S. Calif.
90 8M.U. '
80 Tenn.
84 Texas
n  T.c.u.
63 Texas Tech 
70 Tex. West.
91 Tulane
94 UDXJL 
84 Vanderbilt 
84 VlUanova 
77 Virginia 
84 W. Forezt 
63 West MidL 
63 W. VlrglnU 
77 Wm. A  Mary 43 VJ* J.
83 Wlaconshi 76 Illlnoia
63 Wyranlng 57 Colo. A ^
70 Yale 64 Fordham

57 Wash. S t 
83 Missouri 
77 Duke 
50 Idaho 
70 Arkansas 
60 W. Tex. S t 
29 Hawaii U.
77 Oa. Tech
78 Oregon
70 Alabama 
63 Detroit
71 Miami O. 
71 Boston G. 
57 Ohk) U.
62 W. 6i Lee

vr tamous brands
S a r i o l l > Í 4 ‘ r%

BULKS DUNCAN oo .

City OoUegt of New York*i crom 
country team has gooa ttm
laat three eeaaone unbeaten in dual 
méeU.

M art Comfort -W aariiif

FALSE TEETH
Hare U a pisssaut m 3 U ortrea 
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B E E R
TO GO!
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11 W. W oi

Full-bodied Brushed Buck e • e the new ’’•oft-ts-dumois’*

leather. No ihioing! Suede-iorfaoed« 

it bnuhes up like a fine fedora. Donbie-fdtdied
e  - •

w

eolcs. Brown or Bloeu

M m IREEM A N ifib»

$ 1 4 9 «

AAAIL ' 
ORDERS 
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Bulldogs T a p e r
O ff ; 6 ^  Set
Brownwood Friday
y The Midland Bulldogs were scheduled to take a light 
workout and a session with the blackboard Thursday after
noon as they taper off for a non-conference football tilt 
with the roaring Brownwood Lions in Memorial Stadium 
at 8 p.m. Friday.

Coach Tugboat sent the Purple through punting, pass
ing and defensive drills and+-------------------------------------------
ended a three-hour session I ■ IPup Eighth 

Graders In 
Road Game

with a rough scrimmage 
Wednesday.

Ralph Brooks apparently has 
found himself a spot in the back- 
field with his Improved passing. He 
did most of the tossing in Wednes
day’s session.

John Stelnberger may be the start
er at the outside tackle post if the 
Bulldogs kick to Browna’ood to 
open the game. He has come along 
nicely In workouts this week.

Jerry Culp and Stan Coker will 
alternate with Stelnberger.
Evans May Start

Bob Evans, a rough and ready end 
candidate, may land a starting de
fensive position. He has popped more 
leather than any man on the squad 
this week.

Brownwood brings a record of two 
wins and one loss to Memorial Sta
dium. The Lions defeated Electra in 
the season opener, lost to Stephen- 
vlUe and held a tough Temple eleven 
to a aero score last week in defeat
ing it 6-0.

Don Low, a 154-pound scatback, 
leads the Brownwood attack. He 
runs hard and is plenty fast to 
always present a break-away threat 
to any team.

J. Johnson, the man imder in the 
Brownwood T, does moat of the 
passing. In games already played, 
he has tossed the ball around plenty 
and met with success.

BUI Bishop and DeWitt Tatum 
complete the Lions’ backileld. Both 
are fast and capable.

’The BuUdogs will have a weight 
advantage of more than 15 pounds 
per man in the line but will be 
slower on the ends and in the back- 
field. In the weight column for 
backs, the two teams match up Just 
about even.

TEXAS SGBOä F M i m
1949 Kty Syfftm $cli«dul«& Ptrp«hiol S«ifniiiory
ttr Lerrots asb »uMiinngD r a  wuks or tmottm  n a n  

esaltai U tters Ssslgaste Hs m  Oum—t X—Tsmm ast IlstsSi ..Oes» ere» 4e.taa 
Uks Matrlct MeeSsrs Oaasts Caafsrsesa Oaass

»isjiigrt leas tl«sa-Sa lea ra lla .

Sevenlh Graders To 
Battle Odessa Here

The Seventh Grade BuUpups of 
John M. Cowden Junior High School 
will collide with the Odessa Junior 
High Seventh Graders at 10 a. m. 
Saturday in Memorial Stadium.

’The two teams battled to a 0-0 
tie in Odessa last Saturday. Both 
will be fighting for the win this 
week.

Coach Charles Tubbs reports his 
boys are ready.

The Eighth Grade Bull- 
pups of John M. Cowden 
Junior High School were 
scheduled to meet the Colo
rado City Junior Wolves in 
Colorado City at 4 p.m. 'Thursday.

Midland lost the opener to Ker- 
mlt last week and the Eighth 
Graders are on the rebound.

Bill Mims, a key man in the BuU- 
pup backfield, a’lU not see action 
for several days due to a foot in
jury. His loss weakens the club 
to some extent.

Coach John Hidgon named 34 
boys to make the trip and an
nounced t h e  following probable 
starters:

ENDS—John Crowley and Paul 
Davis.

TACKLES—Bobby Howard and 
Jerry Ball.

g u a r d s  — Lindon Cope and 
Wayne Parmley.

CEiiTER — Charles Crltes or 
Clinton Noble.

BACKS — Jesse Hatfield, Bill 
Snow, Don Horn or Russell Rut
ledge and Darrell Spivey.

PENNANT RACES 
IN A NUTSHELL

NOTICE!
Td TU m ERS

Schedule change 
effective

SUNQAY, OaOBER 2
G>ntuit local ticket 
agent for detailed 

informatien.

T i X A S  A N D  
D A C I P I C  R Y .

NEW YORK— The fondest 
hopes of the New York Yankees 
were realized Wednesday night. 
Washington rallied for two runs in 
the ninth Inning to upset the Bos
ton Red Sox 2 to 1. Thus the 
Yankees and the Red Sox again are 
tied for first place in the torrid 
American League race. Each team 
has only three games left to play, 
two against each other at Yankee 
Stadium Saturday and Sunday.

In the afternoon the Yankees 
beat the Philadelphia A s 7 to 5, 
scoring three runs In the seventh 
after the A’t had taken a 5 to 4 
lead.

There was no activity in the Na
tional League, where the St. Louis 
Cardinals continue to lead Brook
lyn by one game. Both the Cardi
nal-Pittsburgh and Brooklyn-Bos
ton games were rained out.

'This is the picture at a glance: 
American League

W L Pet GB To PUy 
New York . 95 56 .629 — 3
Boston .... 95 56 .629 — 3

National League 
W L Pet GB To PUy 

St. Louis . 95 55 .633 — 4
Brooklyn ..94 56 .627 1 4
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Walters Released 
As Reds' Manager

CINCINNA’n  — ŷP>— Bucky Wal
ters was released as manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds Thursday. 
Warren Giles, general manager, 
said no successor has been choeen.

Walters, for many years a star 
pitcher for th e  Cincinnati club, 
became manager on Aug. 6, 1943.

He replaced Johnny Neun while 
the club was in Brooklyn and in a 
bad slump.

Giles said Walters will be retain
ed in the Cincinnati organization, 
but he did! not disclose what kind 
of work he will do.

For USED
CARS

IT IS AN ADVANTAGE TO BUY A 
USED CAR IN THE FALLI '

L M anj new cars are announced and hew car owners then 
ebanfe naodek aa a  matter of chedee.

3. A person can bojr a late modal Fine Used Car. with more quality 
features, at a prioe lower than some low prlodd NXW cars.

3. Remember you’ll have nearly 13 months o f drlvlnc {deaam^ 
before your car la another year, older.

4. They will offer a sarinfs to you oa repair and maintenance.
9. You will eliminate the poeribflity of aeddents due to „

mechanical weaknaasea of an oldar car. -> -i ^
C. You will have a car that k  sure to tun properly and 

aconomlcally thru the oold wwther.
7. Oars bought In the fall teave more money''for vacation / ' )

when summer comes.
-WITH TBE8B ’THINGS IN MIND DBOF BY AND LIT fJS " 

SHOW YOU ODB SILICTION TODAY.' ■ .r '

A CE J^ fO tO 'liS
USED CARS .

FImiw 2431.
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'B' Bulldogs Clash 
With Big Spring In 
Saturday NIghI Till

The Midland ‘B ’ BuUdogs wUl 
seek their second victory of the 
season when they meet the Big 
Spring ‘B ’ Steers at 8 p. m. Sat
urday in the Big Spring Stadium.

Coach Red Rutledge is pleased 
with the Improvement shown by 
his passers and pass receivers dur
ing the last two weeks. Larry Lynn 
and BUI Grlssett have been doing 
the flinging along with top-rater 
Harold Hensley.

’The ‘B’ BuUdogs stomped the 
Brownfield ‘B ’ Cubs in their last 
outing. They had an open date last 
week.

PHONB 9000 for clsmined loform sUoo.

Bulldog C Team 
Plays Thursday

The Midland ‘C’ Bulldogs take a crack at the touted 
Big Spring ‘C  Steers at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday in Memorial 
Stadium. It will be the first night contest of the season 
for the Midland team.

Coach Joe Akins is counting on Roy Kimsey and 
Robert Keisling to give added punch to his backfield this

■’• week. Both are fine per
formers and are fast enough 
to present a scoring threat to 
the Steers all the time.

BUMS ARE OPUM18TIC
BROOKLYN —(<P>— Requests for 

World Series tickets now are being 
accepted b / the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who traU thi St. Louis Cardinals 
by one game In the National' 
League race.

A M E R jC A N
ioM UAS

1 h r.
25 min.

r o u t  FAMILY COIS FOÊ V4 fAfff 
MONDArS, rUtSDAYS, WtOMiSDAYi

fMttßt N*». Dm. Urtt, Jmt. iaé

FBESE HpBSE NEAT I
'  , 2 5 < 'p tr  pounds'

On l y  p it  shop in  w is t  tdcas-
SPiCIAUZINC IN poo POODS AND ACCISk>tllS'^

Bucki P E T S S p
401 N. Big SpH»9

— - á p k i i i i r f »

Mr. aai Mit. John B. fieptIm

Dick Spencer and Charles Pat 
terson will be working with them 
in the backileld.

’The C team lost the opener to 
Odeesa last week but has Improved 
nicely In workouts this week.

’The probeble starting line:
ENDS—Harold Paden and BUI 

Ersklne.
TACKUE8 — Ronald Rooe and 

Charies Barnett
OUARD6—Jack Tabor and Don 

ClsseU.
CENTER—Bud Booth.
BACKS—Dick Spencer, Roy Kim

sey. Charles Patterson and Robert 
KeisUng.

«PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER

eB crew s far
K edi WH» a I

bar at «ass for aaeb to 
JItOBII appaaitac ta aba 
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aettea glvan 
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tiTTar»

MMkad Lodga Ifo. «a isT ^  '  Mewdby tape M.
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Oer. W. Ik . U  C. t taphafieen.
»ae/.______________________
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COVERED •miona Boeklaa 
M ta . Button holaa 

Ruot BodotA&t

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J

FREEZ-ETTE
Dog On A Bttek

Malts, sundaes, floats of aU flarurs 
EAST HIGHWAY M 

Next to Breeaeway Oouxta 
OPEN 11 A. M. TILL

OAVtS Nuraary for olUldrira'. By tS« 
hour, ear or waak 14M W Kaotoaky 
rbooe «59-W
DALLA8 Nrwa agant. Morris Calnaa. 
Pbona 1SS9-J.

raONX 9000 for eiaaalflai information. 
PERSONAL 4

YES—WE DO
ButtonDoiaa qaaenw iung, baits and 
eovvrvd buttoDt an vnrk fttarantaMl 
M hoot aai noa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

• Mala Pbnaa i4SS
INMAM! OptnuMtrist 

fiaaaw fluad Omund

(19
DR T J 
MoCllntlo Bldg

noof
Pbona 9339__________

DON'T mlH XL PASO abowlag Friday 
and Saturday, » .p tambar 90tb and Oc- 
tobar Ut. Tasan Orlva-In Thaatar.
NTLON boaa mandad. 1Ò07 
noia U n L J Clark.
H bim Na léaAès

PBAcTTOaI. BUivtna. asparlanead. àn- 
raeumbarad. Call Mra BUugbaar 
pbooa 107-W.
UPFIÜX work, any kind; books, paÿ^

HELP V A 1 T R D . H A U  •
i r  R S N T A L S  • * \

MALE LOG PLOTTER
FenDBOEDt., cxpecleD oe preferred.

SKELLY OIL CO.
F irst N attooel Bank B ldg.
/

B K M tO O lIX  ’  ì
B Ò b d a ^ ^ S m m , .
H riS S e* 'h éx h *eB d S tw  e a §  
a 5 5 e  sà S u B e S h  8M8
ntan, B » R  , OBlo. Oaaom

hnSoeTM 'w^.^H^tar or pbooo  BMX-1
or IMA ‘  r r  .

H n F  wanted at the D slrt Maid 8t«e^ 
900 N. -A .-
ttX tP  W R N t ^
MALB O R n M A L R  f-A

p5 S  S v
HXZiP WANTBD: Bellshle am i e h d
¿tg and typing la  their emm hnrnae 
Bsmlng In errees at X3i per week In 
your «»are tima only. This work een- 
slsts Of gathartag names aad siitraMM 
for national and international dtraot 
sMlhig mall order daalan. Band éXhé 
(no eheeks). to oover our ooat of 
handling, and tre will send you by re
turn malL complete Instruettons aad 
Immediate work. Handwrltors Wanted 
Servtoe. SIX Waet Oabome Avanoa 
Tampa. Florida.

aW # hmevApéa n l r i j r f c M ì J l i T  
oaOnn, no boa m e  n a e e .lt t $  n i l  
891. after e p a .  CN^iy: - V-  ̂ ;
HHPaooM «ttb
i^ w S r t h T ^  , .  .
BNOaooM. worfeum oaAWgO  ̂a t watt 
oaly. Pbooa M XI»! 
Lane. - ft ,
TWO badrooma. Mxn^ or «pV dA  JX 
ornee man. 908 H. X u lK ta n «. UBid| 
fnmtshad Pbooa UBB-W. '-«A- • iFOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply ^  

troleum Pharmacy. NEZNkOOM tor ren i: BtdtèlVXDr i [^  
9 girla Adjotnim  he*h- MÉB» ÌD>n 
« H i W .  hUnota.

PHONE 9000 for elaaainad Information.
Xa b y  s n r ñ s   ̂ B

NlCh badroom (or rsot io  q 
conple. Private bath. tvtn  h eih  Phoa
3088-3. .■L.» . 1

WILL Stay with ahildraB In your home 
Mra. SooO. Phone 9tao
iXlUL keep your children In your home 
by the hour Mrs. Med art Phone 3313-J. RAfUrC/TB oqaiéeÉK 8a8B B adK JQ  

vate bath. tfla e b o w . b e n *  ém m  
OaU léBO. 1901 B. MXla. L- 1a w x T O j f i r F S S T O ,  

p c m a l b  u NICB fumiabad bediódm ' ggy«ej 
bath and hvlng tooet jUvIHMB Fhum 
9911. 1NUBADrO prefer 0  B oaeaa M ale 

your date ertth msi so I aan afrangr

roll, aoctal aaeurlty
nant. Pbona 3989-W.

raporta.

UCT-Stano daalraa parmanant poat- 
tton InunedUtaly. BzpertencaCL capable 
MUa Anthony, phoqa 179#-J. 
w il l  do ' altaratlona In my boma útd 
baby alt. Xffle Bnrln. 907>̂  N. Carrlno.
SITUATIONS Wanted  male~ ï4
WÌLL kaep booka on part Urna baata, 
small concam. at my borne. Reply, Box
868, Raporter-Talagram.__

PaparWANT
Teztonlns. Call
m is c £ l l a n e 0C8~ Se r v ic e

hanging and painting. 
9808 or 1787-J ._______

14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Boma and Pann 
No down paymant—38 montha to pay 

Paetrio Water Byatetn
Permign Equipment 

Company

privata <
fadglce- _______
ákDRDOk lor raat: dose m, privi
aotra^ce 308 N, Baird. PbOD#
BggáoqM. private dRmaiice. .

^ t h  Mao only. Ptyioa 9*11 ■
i..xCr oHirQooi anrkiog omu prefer.
■ms w nbooto
OACHbLbR qnartaea with 
Vaeapcv Tor ^hr— man Pbona M ie-t
HSDSbOoff. pnvata antranoa. prtvat 
hath, or» bua line Pbona <TW 
BfDROOM in a quiet bekna. cloaa 
E»ho^ 1714-J. 101 X. Ohio
tlLDROOM. cioaa In. 1 or Í ft r k ” 
N. nairH Phone 3942. __
AFARTMENTH. PURNlBHED

w nuT-

3-A
1100 aerea hunting laaaa In aouttawaat 
part Praaldlo County. Plenty of Mack- 
tall. I want 400 aolld mouth sboep 
Write Bumell Oliver, OandaUrla. Texas.
LOBI AND FOUND Ì
LOST on Clovardaie Boad: Ona lemon 
and white male foxhound, tatoo 0 .74 
ngbt aar, Hobba. New Mexico addroM 
jn  collar. Notify 8 P, OIU. Box 43L 
Midland. Texaa. for Ubaral reward. 
ifXDLiND ■umane" Boelaty wonTd 
Ilka to find borneo for a niuaber of 

dogs and nau Tba animal abaitei 
ITOla at I  Wail

133 South
Pbona 94M

Peed m u»

POUND; Young Cocker puppy, blond 
with white cheat and 4 white
Phene 1811-J.

paws.

LOST: 10 months old Irish Setter dog, 
gone s weak. WUl glra liberal reward.
1803 W, kaneas, 907W.________________
LOST: red coat at the football game 
Priday night. OaU 983-J or High 
School PrlDctpal's offlca.
POUND: 3 keys on key ring, owner 
may have keys If they wlU pay for ad. 
Phone 3000.
8CH<$9EsrBî5TEÜC¥roS------ THi

DAY SCHOOL FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN

Kindergartan and first grada 
Opening date Sept. 13.

Vivian Armontrout
Phone 1881-J 1409 W. Kentucky

CLASSES FORMING
For SscoDd Fall Dlvlgioo 

Opening Monday. October 3. 
Write or call for free bulletin.

Hine Business College
TOe W. Ohio .  Phone H I

FIRST grade arid pre-achool tralrUzig. 
ProgreesTve Tiny Tot Art SohooL 7M.
HELP Wa n t e d , ^e b c a l i t

SHELL
OIL COMPANY

Has position available 
for woman 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

Darnell Calls Meet 
O f Sheriff's Group

Midland Oountp Bheriif Id Dar
nell. prarident of the SberUTs Ae- 
eodatton of Tuae, Thunday an- 
nounoed b meeting of the board of 
director! will be held In the Baker 
Botel at Dallag. Oetober M.

The eesskm will get underway a|̂  
10 ajn. * , * ,

Damen will preside at the meejk 
Ing which will be attmided by J. B> 
Dedwr. Danas, first vlee 
Ohar|le Meyer. Beaumont,
▼lee pRcaMUot: Fayf CBftoo,
▼file. ttM  1̂̂  preeldept, ■Sad 
reetqre  ̂ Huigb 
Ftahk Bnm ,

SHORTHAND
ability continuae to be the key to 
better paying Jobe. If you are cx- 
perienoed In general offloe work 
and can take dictation rapidly, 
your servlcee can be utilised. 
Cerne in for an Interview.

t
Perrhian Employment 

Service

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For s oomplsts line of stspis groocr- 
Ics. school suppUsa and fresh mssts 
St a price you can afford

Phone 335
Comer. Ohio and Pt Worth Streets

Hughes Welding Shop
Aoetjriene and Bectno Welding.
We do ebop or Portable welding. 

Clothee line polee built, trailers buUt 
to your eatlsfaotUm. Lawn ewing» 
built and guaranteed.
Phone 3970 East Hlway to

Dainty Didy Service
All bsby laundry service.
AU Baby Clothes SterUlsed

Pbons 1737 for dependsbls pickup and 
dallvary semoa.

Mgr., Angus Oarvln 3814 W. Wall

Papering - Painting 
And Textoning
Estimate gladly given.

Coll 3621
W. M. Parkis

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied customer! is our motto. 
Complete stock of staple grocery's 

and meats.
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hiwgy 80
____ FDR YOUR

INTERIOR DECtmATING 
PAPERING, PAINTINO, 

TEXTONE and SPRAY PAINTINO 
Call

J. R. PADEN
General Paint Contractor 

Phone 3184-W_______  306 Hart S t
esdaPOOuB. septic tanks oooUne toiT 
arm. slush pits sand trapa, eraab rack» 
cleaned by »aouum D D T  treat 
ment. Oompany oontraeta Puiiy in- 
eured Oenrge w gvana. 131 Past eth 
Odeeea Texas Phone 9498 or fOOe
WaMTKD' Ironing to do, 1301 South 
B ^ Spring. Phone 1379-J

CXA86ÌFIÈD DISPÌÀY

PXRMIAM Rental Agency. We n e e i
listings on apartments and 
You get desirable tenante at an 
to you. For further Information,
4480. 317 North Ooksada 
FOR RXKT- 3 and 1 room nloel 
nlshed apartmenta. Cloee in.
9948 after 9 p. m.______________
3-room fumtabed apartmen , .  
bath, steam beat. All Mils paid. T -l 
TermlnaL 349. L. A. Brupeon.
3-room furnished apartment. No ebUl 
dren. 908 South Baim.
EPP1CU34CY apartment for rent f  
mao only. Phone 3890. '
APARTMETinrt) UNFUkKlBBti:) 1|
UNPURNlSmn 3 rwom S io ^
139 with oommunlty betha 3 
860 . 4 room iOO. with private bett 
AD Mile paid Children allowed 
Termuial T-ie3 Phone 349. L. A
son •_________________________ _
POR ¿ALB: Practically oe^  
refrigerator and fas range. Buyer nia| 
rent 3 room apartment at reas 
rent. 509 X. California. 
a p a r t m e n t , unfurnished, largo 
Finished new. OoujUe only. 1900 No
Lameea Road. 1939-J._____________ _
3-room unfurnished apartment, prlj 
rate bath. 9003 W. Louisiana.
Andrews Highway.______________
UNPCRNISRXD 4>A rooms and 
Nice, northwest of town. W#
tbs water. Call 873.________________
3-room unfurnished bouse for rent.
K Louisians. _______________ ___
UNPURNISRXD apartment. Call 
Dean at 9984.
HUU8E8, FrBNtSBW»
't'WO room furnished bouse for 
OaU 3117^.
hOttSES. UNFUBNI^Hfn
UNPURNISHXD bouee. 3 rooms and 
bath, bills paid. 849 month. 318 W| 
•Hart, 3379-J.

rent

UNFURNISHED 
bath. 889.00 per 
Close In. 310 tev;

3-room house and 
month. Couple only|

lutb PeooB.
3-room unfumlehed bouse for rent 
»40. Inquire, grocery store. West en  ̂
Carter Street.
OmCE, BC8INE88 PROFElbTT

OFFICES
with too to too equare feel at
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

b x a l t o b s
VN West Texas___________ Phone
FOR LaASX. San Angeto 
onnerwe Ule, fireproof buUdlQA < 
S0x300 lot Trackage aad dock ra« 
streM UeaJ oU fteid auppty boa 
etc Box looe San Anaalo. Taaaa 
WAREHOUSE. 40x80, ta t rant or 
lease CaU 84e-J. ______ __

space
PhODi

108 WUkineon BKIg- Phone 3334

8EBVICBD
REPAIRED

D8ED 
and 
NEW

BOB PINE

•M W M teoail Pbeoe »89

30x90 office and warehouse 
rent. Apply 107 W, Kentucky.

cLÂsiïîBB display

THE DOG HOnSE 
S P E C I A L

Budwtifgr. Pobtf. ScbHtx 
BottWs $3.65
Feorl, Gr«i»d Pris* 
BoltfM . . $3.00

BoHIm  . . $3.25 
All Con Boor $3.B5 

6 cons of ony brood $1.00

HABBTHEDGEb
307 N. MIooolo n  fS30

TEACHER WANTED
UAL r̂ X>A7

Must have Klndesgarten-Prlmary meJot 
with danee: muMe aMttty and expatl- 
eaee. Wrtte.

BOX Mi
REPORTBR-TILBGIIAM

i iB iw r

t i
___ M _________

oiBiR  In  th e toop.

«71.

op ira toe ' 
>ne 3488.
ICKD wait

w s a s a n a m
eaa weB4a«,"BhnM

WaBMU: hperUeed
week. Apply 910 WiHrH>ae«..1Ketw WMm

SSlJ S Â S Î -I Î S S S J * ^
n i 7  Wà Nt^  male

*•«. 9pt>jy i temwfy.

Assistent 
Distrlçt Geologist

wttta.Wííü

poMtiOO

r  •

1

TWO WEEKS ONLY!

S P E C I A L !
DfLuxo

WASH and GBEASE JOB
50

NOW IS THE TIME to your car coniplottly chockod 
and tunod'ijp for tho W in te r months ohooefi W ith  our 
•r^W W ^ceii nwchonics and modom oquipmofit you ore 
OMuffd cbtnploto s o tis fo c t^ '^  . your cor, roqximum 
porformonco. » ^
Cur CHALOUN PRESk/RE PyRQER for coolkig syttorm  
is.ono o f th f ,rDost to cioon ip w  opoUng
$ Y $ ^  i h o f o u ^ .  " V V ; .  • J  , i
A4oyioo IMgBMt thot you hove your cooliiiQ .^« [^ ^

^  '-Y0(^nU IM O |.Y
H II!N : P M  W etH i

.--A ,
-AéM-Í" * . m.»mJ



'»• -J n a  M P ORTKR-TKUORAM. UIDLAWD, TKXAg, B B T . « ,

WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES TO CHOOSE FROM HERE ^
ASOtnONAL CLAMfrOED ADS 

‘  ON FAOB NINE
ly^WTlD TO MWT___________ M

vnfurnlabed bouM wanUd 
and wUa. Partnanuu Midland 

Win par 1100 par month for 
Timiaa. Taiaphona 700-J, 

iG 5 5 ia i~ S ii^ y ~ f«r apart- 
I houaaa. rvimlabad or un> 
UT North Colorado. Phona

3 or 4 rooma—Would 
a ptoM vhara oould foal parma* 

None Wa « in  taka cara of your prop-
a»tr. Pboaa n m -4  aftar 3.____________
4 -ra in  nnfumlabad houaa. ckwa In- 
>^apa X U  hafora » for Chrta Hlnea.

★ POR SALE

HOC8EHOLO 0<XH>S

■OfTICROLO GOODS 21

DON'T MISS
THE8K VALDIS in din- 

ittM, tn slaamlni chrome and  
pt—We, In oolora of gray, yellow 
and rad. priced from $45 up.

Alia beautiful Duncan Phyfe de- 
■isn drop leaf table in high gloss 
Biobefany finish. Chair seats of 
Saral |apestry, rose-bud design 
bafta aM  have a good stock to se
lect from of that fine unfinished 
fumtture In chest, desk, child’s 
wardrobe, nlg^t stands, bath chest, 
book-eases, vanity benches, etc.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

\
From

$4.50 up to $47.50
V

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
615 W. Wall

COUCH and chair Mt, 
S25.00. Call 2034-J.

Pbooe 454

fair condition.

KVEICAL AIO> BADIO
■M T o t the hlah elaea 
Kim baa Jsnwen and tveea A  Pood 
ptanoa: Bernmnad Soloras: NoMe 4s- 
oordmoa We ars esetualv« d e a l i  tM 
theas tnatni meats tn Oali m
See Armstronf A  ■eavea Muela On., 
3 ^  OilSBie. U4 I. eUt. insht pbnor

M A C U lV fK f M
it hoTM pump, tank and 40 foet In  ̂
staUatlon pipe. Phone 417S-W. 1703 N. 
Bryant.
t i V i i f d c C s « M d U ’

HBABIMG A 0 t

BELTONE
The W orld« Bmeileet ■— « - j  4M 

4len Batteries far 411 Makaa
BJELTONB OP K O U tjrD

2201 W Tdxos Phon« 1889
»

27ANTIQUES
Pof 4ntlquee of sia^nati/m and 
fine nalntlnca

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W W all Phone 150'

MINIMAX
RANGE . 
CUBES
2 1 %  &  2 7 V 2 %

For Delivery 
Now

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 & Idaln Phone 1023

MUSICAL AND RADIO

Juke Box Records 25c
Uuarameed to pleas«. Select your far- 
orltee Hear them.

Midland Ice Cream 
Stores 

East Hi way
601 S.^Terrell

oaoiy bed and tnatireea. 
alao portabl« waaning machine. Both 
I ’  rood condition. 311 N. “ C " 
vS m S H ik ^  Ohef gas range, old Norge 
rMrlgerator. good Innereprtng mattress 
and qx^nga, and etc. Phone 3739-J,
m  N. Pt. Worth.______________________
Putt BALiB: Upright piano, or might 
trade for carpenter vork. Phonelasa-j.
p o a  ¿4 Lb T  Practically new tapestry 
wholatarad strait slumber chair. Call 
2aie. mornings. i
W>A 84LBT Touth bad with inner- i 
spring mattrees.and cheat. 1107 W. Dll- | 
nols
POE bau cT  Cii ft. refrigerator with . 
burned out unit, otherwise good con- \
mtlon $3S. Call 3047-w.____________ i
XaOBHUKR sofa bed and chair. Call
4rn-w ______________________________ I ______________________________________
POB 84LB: Used Hoover vacuum 1 ro R  SALE: Almoet new Wurlltser
cleaner. 4740. CaU 3417-J. I Spinet pUno. 4393. Phona 2318.

2$ ROLH'fXIN cows and Melfera. fraah and 
iptlngara, any amount Herb Lippa
knld, Oklahoma. Phone 828X_________
OXNTLB pony, only 490.00, alao good 
water aoftener. 4190.00. 424 North Dal-
las.______________________________ _____
PONT and saddle for sale, 4100.0Ò. Call 
48 or 1209-W.__________________________
PET8 M
COefUER pups, subject to registration, 
affectionate, gentle Une. Phone 3006-W 
809 W. Broadway.
MldCELLANEOUS

ñ C f C L ñ

BICYCLES
guaranteed perfect condition. 4 t your 
prtoe. Make an offer. See them at 100 
W. New Tork. Phone 3101-J after flve.

8POBTING GOOD! M
A'i'TENTION Hunters: Kreg CarMne 
rifle good ae new. 4rmy Springfield, 
excellent oondltlon. Aleo new matched 
target Wopdsman. Priced to aell. C. V.
Head, phone 3044-J or 779.____________
PHONE 3000 for cleeelfled Information.

•UIUMNO MATBSIALB

BUILDING MATERIALS U

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
Kiln Dried Siding. 8PIB Orade No.

3 ..........................   lie  B Pt
K)in Dry Siding. 8PIB Orade O

____________________________ 14c B Pt
Kiln Dry Siding, 8PIB Grade CAB

B r t _____________ :________14c B Pt
O ak^oorlng. No 3 Common.._9o B Pt 
Oak nonring. No I Commnn..„13e B Pt
2z4’a Long L en g th s_______J 'ke B Pt
Dry S h e e tin g ________________7e B Pt
Sheetmek. *■' ____________.41kv B Pt
Screen Doors, White P in e ______44 29
KO Doora White Pine ________ 41150

49W

FOR SALE

PIANOS
New Stocks 

Finest Makes

WEMPLE'S

Cotton and faed trallcra. new 16” dual 
wheels for trailers, windows. doors, 
pipe flttlnga. cedar poet, most any
thing you need.

LOGSDON'S
Salvage Yard

Rankin Road — Call 3397-W
POR 84LB: One bank vault door, with 
■teal cased frame and Inside door. Jess 
Muagrsve. 914 S. 4th Street, Arteala. 
New Mexico.
POR SALE: Manly Burch theater pop 
com  machine. Bargain. CaU 2949-W.

Bedroom Doors. W P
CToaet Doors. W P ____________ 44.00
Kwlkset Locks. Bntranee ............. 49 01
Bedroom and Bath L n ek a--------- 43 Of
Passage and Clneet Locks ----------- 41 SO

ANTHONY-8 PADTTS
Outside W h it e ____________43 79 gsj
Red Barn Paint ..... ................ 42 90 gai
American A lu m in u m --------- 43 49 gal
9.000 ft 3x13. 16 to 34 ft long oak 
timber Suitable for oU riga
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
1309 K Hlghwa.v 9Ci Pbone 3900 j

M R. CON TRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

(Jet your reinforcing steel, cut eno 
bent to fit your )ob at these prices: 

3/8” 3*40 per lineal ft 
1'3' 5''4C per lineal ft.
9/8‘ 8I4O per lineal ft 

Immediate delivery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phona 3434 3111 W S Pront dt

These Are Bargoin
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to- Be
Cosh And No Returns
Wt hav« a compMta Una of Btrcfa, 
Oum. and Fir Blab doors, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Tax top, saw bock. 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 stacfcrad lifhta from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronM or CBlvaniiad 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13/8” A IS/t”
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 A 24x14, 2 It wda. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locka (Poliibed 
Brass) Picture Raxidle and Knob 

sets '
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.7Sond $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden, 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line. 

Celo Siding—tn quantity
7 /2 C

Lumber, Nalls. Cement, Bheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medlclns Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvrea. 
Window Bereens, Hardwood Flooring. 
Compoaltlon Bhinglaa, etc., everything 
for your building nee<ls.

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony

Rear 405 N Balro <ln allay) 
PHONE 82«

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

ABD BMIIHSLBB
Ma. ...............T  & J 6 M  ik
■«. 8 - i r  ......................4  tJB Pat Bk

a a n u ^ T  b b ib o ijb
SIB-Lto ««aBre Bvtt Fa» Ba

OTTBbir^AUASlBD
a a a a a a PV«

........••» a««««
R#I wOOO

A in O B  P O « BALB O lA W T O  P Q >  U JU t

5:
BIB ... Ila Btt a« ft 

tBtana» B1« .. Ma BWi ig ft

aa W« aa 404» pw UD B« Ft 
la» aa low M iTM »ar M4

Cq FI
_______

fS S v m ìd

C H A ^ E ^ rT N C .
O elerado A  f r on» Phene M3

vVe Moke
Improvement or Repxair 

FHA Title 1 Loon$,

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO REÎ4TAL I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S, Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4o MILS—$3.00 DAT

A x a o M o n v x  b x r v ic x  c o .
Fbona 3834 Box 1167

ABSTRACTS ^

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service

and T itle  Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
901 Lass*tt Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta CarafuUy and 

Corractly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U1 W. Wall Phone 79

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies. 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors. 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

MONET TO LOAN (MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEWELRY

QUICK LOANS ON AN YTH IN G  OF VALUE

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING Ay\ACHINES

REE 08 FOR BEST PRICES
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

FRONB 3410 
1700 S W PKOHT 

eo South tlda of railroad.

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phona 3913

Some Of Our Prices
1x8 Sheeting, dried 7c B. ft  
2x4’a, 16 ft  long. Ĵ sC B ft  
Bheetrock aa low as 4c aq. ft  
FHA improvement loans.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

General M ill Work
Window unite, molding, trim and' etc. 

MiU Work Dlvlaton

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

N E W  a n d  U S E D
C A R

S P E C I A L S
] 9 4 9  Brand new  D odge 2 -d oor 

•adaA. Beveral oooirs to 
choaaa frooa. ^ 1 9 9 5

] 9 4 9  Brand isaw Dodge road-
atar, white wall Uraa, ma-

âüï.-SS.. ’ 1758-

1 9 4 9  Brand new Plymouth f a 
cial deluxe 4-<ibor itatlan 
wagon.

1 9 4 7  Cbevrelat oonvertiUB.
Plaitlc aaat covata. Bsdle 
and beat«. $ ^ 3 8 5

1 9 4 A  oDdge eadan. Boat 
radio and heater. *

>

1 0 , ^  Chevrolet 
coupe.

 ̂9 4  ] Chevrolet 
aedan.

8 2 2 3 7 « 1946 2°?«pick-up.

Pb. 3330 laOO W. N. Front

#  FINANCIAL

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. W all —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

RADIO SERVICE

■RCURTTY ABSTRACT CO., INC
AH Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial
Services

B. tovalna Pbone 234

S m U IS A L  SEBVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOHB 1031
. Horry P. Reynolds

A  8. T. A.

CABINBT BBOPS

NOLEN'S
. CABINET SHOP

SpeciaUzes In
OPOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
.' ,  are do saah and door work, 

t t t  8 . Dallas Phone 268

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHIKEB POR RXHT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
204 8. Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers—Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP COVXR8, DRAPB8. BKDSPRKA08 
Drapery ahop. We m U materiali or 
make up youra. Gertrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B. PrankUn. 1019 W. WaU. 
Phone 491.

Drapes, Curtains and Bedapreads 
Samplaa to ebooaa from or 

will make from your matartal. 
ETHELDA MO<»lE 

504 S. Terrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and PlnlMilng 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 1779

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP Ac DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

304 W. CallfomU Phone 3493

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way service.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 i.i 8. Marlenfleld 
PHONX 3799

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpets, rugs, upbol- 
etery, furniture.

Hardwick-Stewart Furniture Co. 
108 S. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaners 
Phone 637-J

RDOB AND UPHOLBTXRY 
Beautifully Cleaned 

CARPBTED FLOORS A SPBCIALTY 
1VB8TKRN FURNTTCRK CO.

Call R. B. Bauknlgbt. Pbone 1493 
300 South Main Street, Midland, Texas

Let a Singer Bxpart tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reaaonable Charges. Be- 
tlmatea furnished In advance. CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
119 S Mala Phone 148S

Sewing Machines
RKNTKD AND RKPAIRXD 

Motor« For Machines 
Buy and BeU 

Phone 3493-J 909 X. Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PUSTTY eofteners avaUable now on 
rental baala. Call 1S93, SOFT WATER 
SKRVICB. Midland. Taxaa.

USED FURNITURE

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNTTIES 87
BT7BIKE88 for sale in Midland, raaaon^ 
abla prlcad. fuUy equipped for foun
tain aemca. aandwlcbaa and short 
orders. Oood location, acroas from Jun
ior High School, 917 Wf Texaa. Phone 
1320.___________________________________
FOR SALB: or trada—Jewelry «tore In 
heart of nearby town. Oood buslnaaa 
Frtee, 64.900. WIU take g o ^  car part 
paymant. Writ« Box S44. Reporter-
Telegram, for detail«._________________
FOR SALX: W«ah«teria[ 10 Maytag«, 
drying «qulpmeat, doing axcaUent bus- 
Inaaq. Good lOMUon. D. C. Oraaaett. 304
Johnaon St., Big Spring, Texaa._______
A OOMFLXTK welding and blackamltb 
shop for «ale. doing a good bualna«« Ip 
Midland. Texaa Anyrme latenstad 
Writ« Boa 1302_______________________
HXLP-trR-SXLF Laundry for sale tn 
Stanton at b a n ^ o  prlca Tnm Houi 
ton tmit ona, Facoa. Taga«

Immediate delivery on any model.

NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey M otor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 South Loraine Phone 900

FORD
COTTON SPECIALS

PICK-UPS CARS TRUCKS
All trucks In A-1 running conditiao.

TOTAL Down 
CkshPxioe Psymagit 

Dodge Lj-ton. Clean and heater.
A real nice o n e _________________
Intamatkxial ^-ton. ClMn and 
heater. This biiKler la a real bargain 
Ford 5«-too. Very clean
and heater ................ ......................
Ford'l-ton, very (dean
and beater _______ _____________
Ford ^-ton, a real buy.
Clean and heater.... ....... ........ .
Chevrolet ^-too. Exceptionally 
clean for this model, and heater»...
D(xlge 4 -ton.
Rough pick-4ip ...

CARS
Mercury sedan. 
Radio and heater . 
DeSoto
convertible ............»
Chevrolet 2-door, 
an old clean honey

♦ 995 ♦ 335

♦ 265

♦ 885 ♦ 295

♦ 885 ♦ 295

♦ 795 ♦ 265

♦495 ♦ 198

• 175 ♦75

♦ 595 ♦ 199

♦95 ♦45

♦85 ♦35

Monthly
Payment

$ 4 7 0 8

as you 
wlah

* 4 2 «
as you 

wish - 
as you 

wish

NIXTRADINGPOST

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

For
Prompt. X ffldent

R A D I O
Sernce and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1979

AU Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

eaSSRStT
SPENCER SUPPORTS

Look B ttttr—F«el Botterl 
a BpaaMT Body and Biwaat «up

fpvt giat|ii«i1 out. and made just for 
St Fnona now for a Free Figure

A^RS. OLA BOLES
1|I8 W . WaU Fhon« 3844-4

S 6 l U X *SR B . For claartnx and lavai- 
'ta x  M a and aeraaga. 

n tiO L m S B . Por kaeamant exeavetlon. 
■ laamea taaha. and Mloa. 

g a r o O g m u S t o e s . f w  drim ag and 
BMeWkg a w M  tanka, ptp« Unaa. 
gM haa aad p a v o e n t braakar work

fréd  M. Burleson & Son
OOMTRACTORS

Baltth StHlanfM d Fbona 3411
o o m m m  c o n t r a c t o r  «

Zkftvo waya, Bldawalka. Fimnda- 
O tfi «a  for fro# artimatae 

I^ T O N  BROS.
8818 ' «07 8. aw  Rpm

|8 AMD W  OeW BTRU enoM  CO.
Rredlng aad laraUng yarda, an new
aaiitpmaat far ploavug amali arraiga. 
Oku M S  ifaaning. 804-W.

ÉêMT,r. BAMÔ  OlUVEL

TOPSOIL

xta
BURLESON & SON

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYWO 
All Work Caah 
See POSTER 

Phone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattraaaaa o f aU typaa aad 
«Una. Box «prlnga to matah Hittlywood 
bada. aU alaaa RoUaway bade and mat- 
traaaaa. Wa will ooarart your old mat- 
t r « «  into a nle«. flu ffy  lanerapring.

WE NOW HAVE STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINOS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trada-Ia On Old Mattraa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T South Mala Fbona 1846

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

It’a Ekgy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—■When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Clagglfled Adf.

REFRIGBRATCW SERVICE

CXS8POOL and «eptle tank cleaning. 
fuUy Inaurad company contract« avaU- 
•bla. Call collect. Deway B. Johnson. 
PubUc Health and Sanitation, Odea««. 
Texu—6704.

You, too can cash In 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise In our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

202 S. Main Phone 3626
New and Used Furniture 

Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
W« buy uaad furniture of «11 Kind«. 

TRAVIS MATLO<7K
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONX 14«3

HANCOCK’S'
SECOND HAND S’TORS 

Uaad fum ltuia, clothing and mlaeal- 
lanaoua Items. Buy, aeU, trad« or pawn. 
319 X. WaU Fbona 210
VENETIAN BLINDS

Vanatlan BUnda
Custom-mada—3 to I day Servle« 

Term« Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PIT VENEllAN 

BLIND MFO.
600 N. Weatherford

roaa. New Mexteo._____________________
FOR BALX: Dry cleaning plant. Oood 
equlpmant. BuUdlng optional. AAA 
Cleaner«. CanutlUo. Tax««..
HXLP-UR-SXLF Lau«undrr, beet water 
loeatloo In town. Wasbaa 6300 per 
month. HaskeU, Texas. Box 69.

It's Exay to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Oaa The Reporter- 
relegnun CUsitfled Adx_________

i t  AUTOMOTiVt
AUTOS POR SALE 81

CO.
Phone 3633

VACUUM CLEANERS

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean expartenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
314 North MainPhona 404

Reliable. Expert

Refrigeratar Service
By An Authorised Oaalar

Caffey Appliance Ca.
239 Hortk Mala Fbona 1576

A L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 73)00 to 173)00 RPJd. and (ally an ex
pert can re-halance and service your clieaner ao It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660,
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited t'rri®__$49.95

SEE THE W ALKING  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER.
Latest M(xlel New Kirby’s. O. E. Premier in Tank and vUprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used aleaner 
or a better repair }ob for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHAROE8 ?

G. BLAIN LUSE Rhone 2500

^ C K B g

PAINTING. PAPBRlNa
VOB TOOm 

Intarlar OaooraUag, 
Faparing. Palnttag 

and Taxtooa
30 Team Satlsfaetary Sarvlc« 

CaU'
J.F. KISER

8«n.w
iw r  B. BM a i f t v

fO R  Y o o R  PAPXR aAN Cnao
Y A n r n N G  *  Tmr K m jjß u r

•F. S. SANDEte t
Pa in t  exk

h m tf <H fêb  
ra om  tm -J

NXWI IMFROVXDI

Electralux Vacuum
Lataat In Cleaning afflclaDcy,

Pre-war price ................ 960.71
Salee—eawica—BuppU««

j .  F. ADKINS
BOHDKD HBFREBSirrATXyB

1311 U -*'—T*-
Fbona 390«; It no aMwar eaU 9«1T-J

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

TH I ( » L T  AOTHORIZID 
Klitqr dMktbtttor la V- 

thi« terrtto»7 .
Bal«« and 8«rvlc« on ail make«.

u  C ,C  Sides
m  8. llatti

lot m  Phona MU

HOOVER CLEANERS
Tbbk

HOOVER
ortpwd galw.i iorvlea

RAY STANDLEY

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

CHEAPEST CARS IN 'TOWN 
COME AND GET ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1940 Lincoln CoemopeUtan 4 door ««- 
dan radio and baatar, ovardrlva, 83.499. 
1947 Ford 3 door aedan, haatar and 
tailored aaat oovar«. Clean throughout. 
61.079.
1940 Mercury 4-door, radio, haatar, and 

It covers.
1940 OtdsmobU« «adanatta, fully aquip- 
pad. 41J25.

AUTO LOANS 
Raflnanca your praaant ear and'raduca 
your payment«.
Quick, eonfldantlal. eaurtaous aarv- 
lea.
Ask about our lay away i>Un.

WX WRITX POLIO IN8URANCX
Canner Investment Co.
209 E. Wail Pfaon« 1372

Reliable Used Cars
NEW—NASH

J. L. (Jim) Kendrick
Bus. Phon* 2431—3262 

Res. Phone 353.-J 211 Nqrth Main
FOR RALB: m i  Packard CUppar,^ 4- 
ddor aedan.̂  radio, aaat covac». FiioaO 
to aalt «410. Oaa ha aa««k at 90« H 
Martanflald, B. C. MeBrld«.
uRI~Ka2aiSown9SaiiwiSK
daa.'«laaa car. boo«  ooodttta«.
40«3-W, lOQ H Flacidia.

Murray-Young Motors, Lt(j.
223 Cut Wall PhoQO 64 or 3816

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 8  B'̂ tek RoedniAster Dyns- 

Plow 4-door oedsn.

1 9 4 7  2-door.
Priced to seU.

1 9 4 6  Roednuister 4-door 
•eden. Whlke side wall 
tires. Low mileege, priced 
to selL

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 2-door. This car 
two-tone grey. Low mile* 
Age. Very clef” .

] 9 4 7  ^°^tkc 4-door. Low mile
age. Meidianteally perfect.

] 9 4 7  Chevrolet 2-ton long 
wheel base truck. Two 
speed axle. Priced for 
quick sale.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phon« 1016
★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE LOANS 74 BOUSES POR SALE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Ti

P. H. A. 
OI-P. H. A. 
Conventional

Instltuttonal 
Commercial 

Farm 4c Ranch
If you plan to build, buy or repair, 

consult us for advice. 
ICortgage Ipans a ^Mclglty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Av«(7 -7il̂ ^Bple Bldg. Res. Phone

S  H O T 91
m, 100 
BALS:FOR BALS: Oood 19« Bulofc 

eoopa, 7«-B, all aztzas.' A «ood d 
aM« Bolok. 9410. 40T14 Boitth C. 
1W4-R aftar A

DONT MIBB 8SEINO THB
A ir Way Sanitizer

BEFORE DCCIDINO 
■tar. matar, amt a mera^« 
aalag—ptoB n .bsalSB n iL  

Por trae «MsonetntSML oaO 
JOE BRANNAM. 8004-W 

33W W. LOUI8UHA.

WATER WBLLB-BERTICB

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Wotwr Weli.S«rvic«

BALES and 8SBVICB
Jehaaoa Jat Fkaaps aa« Freaw« 
•yatsma far Bo m . IMriaa an«
Oannarclal Futfo— • Vh- MW J. Boa 1861 18«6 Mortk 4 -Stm t.

BROCK'S
Wa«M Wm StUltoB

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
M S .

194« For« i-áoot. erlglaal tbroughowL

rn  be seen at 91« WaaC M lsKorl. aftar
p. m. OaU 9m -W .

um  Ford «.«ear. Can be aaaa a ftäT « | 
p. B«.. Beharbauar Oarage.
FOR UMd ear baigatna. ¡¡«a ^dports 
page.
roR ^A L t: 190 OodB*. etok ren fi, 
94M. OaU 9999 ar 3m -W .
19R 4 doaelLüioién Mrtag. BPO« eoe 
ditson. Fbon« 99« 11« S M «  Spctt«.
iM i'K i.k ^ d .-t in s B ^  t6 o a ü a a C ^ \  
er tn d e  f« r  maaMav aar. P b oM  8981-r«w tnw H riuA  — n

W # A#« Not In The 
Reol fsta te  Biisintss!
R ot w« w ill kulM and (tartan 
basMB te m  yenr pacttsolar nitm .
Lots, a n  m  proMam to us ba- 
eauaa tra b a v e .than« Rist, «Nat, 
Koetk er-Bouth.

PHA Loans
OI Loans
OonvBntlonal Î oans

A Home For A Family 
W ith Children

Two blocks from school, eirtra larga < 
comer lot with beautiful land
scaping and has complete aervanta 
Quart^ or income property. Dou
ble garage, fenced back paid with 
large barbecue pit Wall to wall car
pet floor furnace, meet up to dale 
kitdicn. large den or play room, tUe 
floor, aoUd oak trim and pandteg, 
and book case«, Bbown by appoint- 
mant only.

Another
Rva zooms, oomar lot, new, wall de- 
signad, attadied garaga, good loan 
available.

The AHen Company
R. W. (Bttokey) Allen. Owner

Av^-W ampla Bldg.
Phone 3587 Raa 2tl-Tf

M à Ü L I: ièttTôëai
«rhaal baM .9 amaaá ozia, J 
M  to B o^ ^ sy ^  moa

Haw «KU flot 
taaojoc. can 

Ttaatr
^  faodxo U -to^  plalâ r  baqttte orte«. WaaM tt 
Fbona 3IM-J or 9I8L .

at a

POá áALC: '3t ¥aftk 
otaba ko«. -«7 aaoisr. bboi 
atar w. waa. 
iö E T a z w T iK a in n
traoR «Taaamtton. «M

lofB»
.m í

‘ i .W. STONE
OadarBl Omitnotar' 

«Btooa Btdlds Rsttar Homes’*
Our oCDoa wlU »«n ato ontn «ady Or 
1 p . aa .'te  9 r  aa.. BaMiaay avant 

an« «ay #an«ay.
16M NORTH BIO «n tlN O  

PHOMX tV6l
’ S&ëdaKt 
t r o ia n a .

« ö m ire r ia c r" ’T —̂ m
jg fc  tA IJ:~in m läarttärirr '^

BOteM . lo^-taSa

FOR SALE

MR. VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED  ̂

A  HOME?
100% a i homi MiOt to 70V  phmè 
òr wa bava «pprovad pbu» rand# 
to gR Wa alao have nioa iota lot 
aala tn Oowdan Additieo ̂ vtlb uttti* 
tiaa. Let V  add ttioaa extra roam 
to 70V  booaa. AO type- ‘ con* 
stnicttoB in town m  o> y

Dorr Construction Co¿ 
MM HMt im & Mfirf

«kB

Oaam ma aaarttma. JL R  Bh iiiiv .
tn é t  jp r h KS 3 S r

m t.m .

L. R. UXàSDON
Coll 3397-W■-na

“*■ “ ■ North Gòrf ielâ

yutafear.
/



*  OWN YOUR OWN HOME-CHECK THE MANY HOUSES FOR SALE VALUES LISTED IN TO D ArS CLASSIFIED ADS *
C L A M frU D  O U T L A f

KC RS
MW WáTT» m  w

rOOAT tTAKTIMO AT • P. M.
NEWS

ABCCLMBB DAVIS 
COUNTBMSr» ABC
B1 MBIOBBOB 
BTABS OTBK TEXAS 
MVSIC BT M ABT»
TEBASDKB C*BST_
OKIOINAL AMATEUX BOVB ABC 
WEAT AMXBICA U  PLATIMO 
IMTBBLUDB
BOBXBT M O N T O O M B K T  
SPEAKS ABC
PEKSONAUTT POBTKAITS ABC
GUEST STAB
KECOKO SESSION
NEWS OP TOMOKBOW ABC
SOB HASEL ABC

5:3«

TOMOKBOW 
ON TMB PABM PBONT 
MAKTIN AGKONSKT 
TOP O' TKX M^UONO 
MABVIN MTLI.EK 
NEWS
IMTBRLUUB 
PAUUNE PBEOEKICK 
BKBAKPAST CLUB 
MTTiUB HTOBT 
B B m  CBOCKEB 
EKTTt AND BOB
jnws
TVENTABLB TEKBACB 
THE TEXAS WEANGLEB 
PEBSONAUTT TIMB 
BING SINGS 
MOBNING MATINEE 
ONE MAN'S OPINION 
MEET THE BAND 
THE OLD COBBAL 
BAUBMAOB TALKING 
NEWS
MB. PAVMASTEB 
SIESTA SEBENADE 
T. TEXAS TYLEB 
OBUAN MUSIC BBini • G«OOM 
TALK YOUB WAY OUT 
ITLADIES BE SEATED 
TED MALONE 
SPANISH SEBENADE 
MELODIES TO BEMEMBEB 
MONTE MAGEE 
8POTUGHT ON MUSIC 
RANDAI.I BA>
CHALLENGE OP THE 
KON
SKY KING

ABC

ESN

ABC

BOCSE8 POR SALE 15

THE HOUSE 
OF

THE FUTURE
You can buy today will bt 
litht, spacious, adaptAble,

. easy, and fun to live in all 
year.

Car Portecochere providea 
' easy access to both^ main 

and service entrances.

G.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON
SALES MANAGER 

ADDRESS

2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924
30 Minute Bus Service to 

Loma LlndAi

■OtllBt r o s  lALB TH SO C TM  fO S  lA t S

$500.00
DO W N PAYMENT

•  Total price $6,500.00 •  $45.00 F.HA. month
ly payments •  Paid for paved s t re ^  •  Slds- 
watks, curbs and gutters •  F.H.A- construction
•  Panel-Ray heaters •  Near park, schools ond 
shopping •  Restricted addition.
To EM M idlond't newest apd nx>st modem development, 
simply drive out South Main and follow the orrowt to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

MR. VETERAN:
You can live right under your own roof easier 
than you can pay rent, if you will take advantage 
of what your government made possible for you 
to do. Own your own home. 100% financed, 
4% interest. No other place on earth can you 
do this.

I

J.T. CHAMPION 
Construction Co., Ltd.

See R. C. MAXSON, who will show you 
plans and homes.t

Field Office— 2000 North Edwards

10 ROOM HOUSE
PURNISHED

LecataU only a few blocka from down- 
toam. Pavad atraat. Idaal for boma and 
Income. Inveatlgata thU at onca. 
I3.S00.M down, balanea laaa than rent 
bclnalTely.

BARNEY GRAFA
aoa Laagatt B l d g ._______ Phone 106
POB SALE to be moved: Pna of the 
nicest end beat small new houses ever 
built. Bnuf as a buc In a ruE- And 
handy as a pocket on a shirt. Located 
comer South Marshall, and East Da- 
kota St.____________________________

CLASSIFIED 018PLAT

Don't be a Winter vagabond, buy your home 
now. Live in Loma Linda; One small payment 
down makes you a capitalist. A good old Amer
ican tradition.

See R. C. MAO<SON at Loma Linda Field Office.

Eel ix Stonehocker 
Construction Co.

Homes open for inspection.
100% Gl financed or straight FHA with 

a small down payment.

S T R ^

Vm

a  hm e —
I N J U R E .

f ^ O W

S P lL b W P
- * INSURANCE AGENCY

LEGGETT niD G . PH i n /

FOR SALE
Beautiful 6>room and bath 
FHA home. Has 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
Utchen and 14x30 attached ga
rage. Select oak floor, picture 
window and Venetian blinds. 
1340* floor q>ece In house, 165’ 
porchee. Approximately 14000 to 
beadle. Fiw information, call 
446 or 3331.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

217 W. Missouri

3 roosea and bath. Imiaadlate psasss 
siasi. Bsa owner at BB 8. Mailanflsld.
--------g O E g in H n W fcW lA f

Complete 
li^ rp n e e  Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

eB^
LOANS

MIDLAND
IN SU IU N C E AGENCY

LADEA IBMB
m  Tmtot M if. Pheae U4

CHECK THESE
home on chotos 

handlad for |1JW 
straeu ball

Two bedroom 
comer lot. Can 
down paymsnL 
pavad now, tTJOO.
Nice boms and Inooma property—3 
bedroom frame on oomer tot with nloe 
3 room homo on book of lot. 11X600. 
New two bedroom tram# homo, ato 
In on Andrewa Highway.
Nloe 3 bedroom home with kaoMy ptse 
den. eloee In on pevament.
Two larxe 3-bedroom boesae. breeee* 
ways, and fenoed yarda, near new boe- 
pltaL
New 3 badroom brlok, eohorbaa.
Several other homes and duptaxee not 
<lstad hare.
Bee us for aoraage altes. BeMdenee lots 
and bualneao lots and boUdlnga.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

j n  w. w u i n .  «a at m o . »

Wlial Kind oi Repair Do Ton jEeed?
New Contlrucfloii —  Rew ^ eling —  

Repoiiring —• Re4«c«f0tifii —*
•Im  Furnltttrt lUp^lrinf «ii4 lUfliiitliiiif

A ll Work f iu n ilM l
' RNt B in  n riM A T i - >

g A lL

VETERANS!
Have You Ohdckod Wltb etooB 

foB that Dd# 01 Eomat
If not, aee toda/ bo

Cowden Addition
and compart vtth any In MMlEndl 
All city utUltita. 1/3 block off pavB* 
ment, 2 btdnooax barOwood floont 

lb and

x L u i m 32tS-J

50,000 BTO floor faraaet, m b 
•bower, abuttars, dotachti garagf 
with ovtrtMBd doorx

J .W . STONE
"Stont BQUdt

Otntral Oonlraotar
Our eCflea win 
I p. a . to 0 p. ou  

and an day <
1600 North M g I

/

BOUBI8 worn lA U

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Ball Park

Tha public baa boto wait
ing flTO yaara for this addi
tion to ba davalopad.

Thera will ba built this year 
soma 300 bomaa in thM 
addition. The homes range 
in area from 000 to 000 
aquara feet wltb garages 
attached.

Theoa homes are not limited 
to O ro only, but will be 
Kid to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down payment. Pricea 
range from $6590 to 17350.

100 % OI Financed

For your home with a amall 
down payment, decorated 
according to your ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact immediately.

Barney Qrafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phane 106

Lovaty aew 3 bedroom PHA frame— 
130a w . Ky Bt— larga doublé garage— 
cornar lot-^ len ty of extrae—prload to 
■eli at $13,000—only $4.000 down—bal
ano# laaa than rant.
To be eonatructed;
703 8. Big Bprlng—Urge 3 bedroom 
home wlth attaebed garage—OS3SO- 
100% Ioan to veterane.
Chaemlre Aerea—Very nloe 3 badroom 
berne—bri  tee way—detaehad garage —
$$4 aq. ft. In houae-lot 3 0 0 * 1 ^ - 
$3400—100% Ioan to veteran.
Chaemlra ‘ Aerea Larga 3 bedroom 
home—attaebed garage, $34 aq. ft. In 
house—lot 300'z300'—$870000 — 100% 
Iosa to veteran.
Chasmlre Acros: Very nlce 3 bedroom 
frame—1304 aq. ft. In houee ■brune 
way—detaohed garage—lot 300*000*— 
alunUnun» windowei a bargalB at tlL* 
2$0—full $10,000 Iosa to quailfied 
veteran.
Chaemlra Aeras: Ideal oottegea—3 or 3 
bedroom—no lesa than 300' la bouee— 
prlcad from $7S00—100% Iosa to vete- 
raa.
Sae uà before you buy or buUd—we 
bava bettar buys for Q l’a aad otharo
Wo reprasent State Keserve Life Ina- 
Co.—Bvery poUcy "BBOISTBIUtD“ wlth 
thè lasunnoe Oepartmant of thè 
State of Texas. Plnd out bow to pro- 
teet your Interest la TOUB home wlth 
oae of tbeee fine poUdes.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loaaa Beai letata Insuraaea
W. P Oheetnut Oabe Uaaaey

Bob Bbellng-Ketth Stuart 
3U S Uartcaneid rhoae 3403

W HAT ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR?

Call Ui For Location On 
2 and 3-bedroom bomaa, new or 
UMd, all types, oolort and deolgna, 
Prleeg range to suit your pocket 
book.
Farma for Vetcrana in and around 
Midland.
Faxt and efficient loan aervice. O l, 
FHA-conrentlonal on all construc
tion built or being built. '
Our plan lo to aosiit you, not oon- 
fUM you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR with

The Allen Campany
Smokey Allen, owner 

Avery-Wemple Building 
Ftaone 3537 or 3tlS

West Indiana
We have a 100% QZ loan on 8-room 
gtuooo boma which Z am oure will 
gott your noadx Total price only 
lOOOOAO. CloitDg expaiwe of apprekl- 
maMy I300A0 la ttm amount ra- 
qtdrod to bandla. Zl Intaroated, call 
for Xxduoivtfy

BARNEY GRAFA
m  L aoM t B U f.

•: i ' -

GRAFALAND.

A y »  tmtm

b a r n e y ' g i í v a

fU T B B IS T IIF
mti SASH eALANCn

Check W ith

N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

31x100 new buatnoeg building. W dl 
located and priced right
Beautifal two-bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
and bus Una. This bouM is btlng 
oonetnaeted under n iA  suparvUioiL 
n iA  financing almady arranged. 
Come by and inspect this propaty 
today.
Two-bedroom frame dwdling bollt 
under FRA aupenrlaion in 1947. 
Located four blocka from. West Ele
mentary SchooL
Nice rodi boma. Threa bedrooma, 
and ooe bath. Tliia property la lo
cated on a 75 f t  com er lo t  Both 
streets are pared. Detached garage. 
Completely fenced with rook fence. 
We will bmld you a home according 
to your plana and speclflcatlona and 
arrange the financing for you. 
Come by and see ua.

DTQDIRB ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY QROUF

P O L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
[RSURABOa LOANS
Phone IMO Orawtord BotM

BUSINESS
Let me show you a nuaineaa that 
is showing a profit and that la easy 
to handle.

A neighborhood grocery for tale or 
could be lesMd. Really nice, wltb 
living quarters

How about aw apartment house 
arlth Income or $500 per month? At 
$12,000 would won pay out A good 
belpy-selly laundry that you can 
buy 1/2 Interest In.

Thirty bualnees lota all over town. 
Several with owners willing to 
build to suit you.

HOMES
Now have better list of homes 
Phone 2757 for Information.

I

LEONARD MILLER 
Realtor

301 Bast WaU Pbone rS7
Some pbooe 3700-3

L A R R Y
BURNSIDE

mealy atraaced.

r. a

iosa e$
r. 3

N. Mertenfleld pavad earaer 
to aU eahonM, biiek v i m , 
yard and treea, f anead yard, 
eemtttlon HIWOO down.

Duplen—3 thrae room 
bla garasa, eloae to ad 
loca non—rent from one 
paymenta- 00,500«.

side win

Waat Bnd—tovaty 3-badroom witn
garaaa. bardwood flootai nioa 

yard—an axeellant buy Ql jyi/IO .

Almost new — vary nloe 3-hedreem 
boma, large ktteben. plenty of atoaeta. 
about 1.300 aq. fL of floor epere rieoe 
to new boepltaL hmnedlato poaeaeMon 
—minimum down payment eutal ooet 
-o itsoom .

North part of town—Whitaker St.—3- 
bedroom borne, garage, fenoed back 
yard, floor fumaoa, nioa yard, total 
ooet—gS.S00.00.

1S03 8. Loralne Bt.—3 rooms and bath 
—attached double garasa, 73’ lot. 
fanead baok yard, baauttful traaa. total
-atw ajK .

San Angalo Highway, 8 aerea, eloae In 
to town—3 bedrowme— fl.SOO.OO.

PSaNE 1837
Lfiana Imurance

213 LBOOETT BLDO.

FOR SALE
■xeeilant masonry bUBlnaae bUUdlng 
33S0 sq ft Olooa in. No Informatlnn 
by talepbnna
3- b«droom bouse plus apartment, botb 
completely fumlabed, rented for $300.00 
oumtbly Small oaab paymant and bai 
anoa on aaey tarmg.
Duplex, one tide fumlabed. good loan 
No loan aooL $3310 eaab aad balaoo» 
tnoatbly.
4- roora aad bath, attaobed garag* 
pavad etraet anrtb dda $0000
BuUding lott. good rostrtotlona. Nortn 
■Ida, all utUttlea.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
$00 Wea$ Ten* Pbona 130

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Largt S room brisk. 13x11' bedrooma. 
tile Mtebea. bath, garaga. Oomer lot. 
Pavement paid. One year old. Boat 

MkUaad.

SUBURBAN

HOME
6- room framt on 2. acres, 
fenced. Tile bath a n d  
kitchen, 1 yesu* old. A real 
bargain for quidi sale.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAZNE 

Phones 236 or 3934

GOOD BUYS
lao-acre farm, two email bouaaa. ehade, 
fruit trees, good water, leased for oil
2-oedruom borne, nortbweet of town, 
trees, good looatton. Only I7J00.
Should go 100% Ol. Attractive borne 
on epaeloua lot. nortb of town, wall
and out build Inga, $4.030.
Buslneea lota, only $300 down.
Aeraaga north of town. $3SS acre.
i  acre tract at a bargain plaoe In tba 
beet location.

John Greany
Phane 3956
104 South Oolormde 

Oppogito Midland rower

buy In
000 N. BAIBI>

PHONE 3325-W

FOR QUICK SALE
Improved five aeraa. Old Andrews 

BXway—$7400.
S-room bouse, bam and ootrala, auto- 
matt« pump, alactrlclty, natural gas. 

Kxclualrely,

C. G. MURRAY ,

West Texas Street
Extra nice large 3 bedroom, brick 
home with 3 baths. All rooms large 
with gpadoua cloeetg. Large living 
room plua full dining room. Braak- 
fast room in kitebon. Donbla garage 
—75 foot com er lo t  Immediate poe- 
seegion. $5000i)0 eaah peym ent bM- 
ance leu  than rent 77111 houu will 
aell th li week. Shown only by ^>- 
potntment ExeluiiTely

BARNEY GRAFA
903 LeggeU Bldg. Phone 106

'c c u u f iH n iitR A r T T O iW lirP W U f

COirYEllTICTA L -n iA -lflO% 6 X  LOANS
HAKSTON-HOWtU AGINCyT m ALTOIIS

6tt Weel f OBeo PtiiBi as e«$$er. m i tm  MM-i er M i

LOANS 1 0 0 %  6 .1 .
F.HJL.
CONVKNTIONAL

S T E ? E  L A N I N A C l
F lw w  S A S t

M O T I C E l ' *
JU M rid  Mm
:t wn kind «nough to loon of yoiM^t
tg my homt. os good to ^  ot
rttum It. . ■

ARE YOU 
LOOKING?

Hew a beifcniim fnuM; IjM  eg. ft 
et UTteg opaee. eeBBeettea geraga. 
Own weM BelL Well Jocated on

1 bedrooM ZMat 
lot just outslda efty MMa. 1906 aq. 
ft  livable spaoB priced to seB.

9 bedroom frama, oonneetlng ga
rage. $80 aq. f t  Located in Park 
Lia addition. Excellent workman- 
ahlp and- materlaia. Priced to aell

Lote for sale; three 
different additions

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texea Phona 39M
n na awwar eaU 3001 or 3030-g.

NORTH SIDE
I have several OI homes with 
■elect hardwood floors, 55,000 
8TU floor furnace, tile baths, 
double sinks, sliding doors to 
c lo u t slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical fixtures, plus 
garage to match houu. Theu 
can be bought lor cloaing 
chargw only. If you boy a home 
before It k  deoorated. you may 
have yoMT cboica of eoiera and 
wall paper. See them at 1600 
Block North biarienfield. Phone 
2729 or 4375-

O . Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

Far Sale
GnS**a$‘*UHs*^5e*'%i % 'm
oC Cessna psr sers Ohsap snww 
■Hy aaO pteaty at Mam Mmisn masts

* 1

Phane Elmer B iz ^ l  
Ì495-W 2

fama wM ttabsr 1aa$ t ì t  
for sak or trabe la  or BsaV 

indiane. Pbone WOO, tafqrmaftOn. 1B%. 
BDgUsh. 313 BL ^ iV f-- aftSr 34k '
EANCÉE8 M n Ä O —

Hunter*s Paradise
X3M acssa locaiaa la B ui County, bets 
s8 Bsaa turkey suO flab. Good gras 
A real buy U r aavsral buntata. W

CURTIS CARTER
3BQ at GBBBBBOBNB BT. 

u » « m  Baa Ansato.

17,800 ACRES

belt. OWper

CURTIS CARTI
30U B. OgaDBOURNB 

Pbaaa 133g San Angelo,

Highland Addition
New FHA-buUt home with 9 
bedrooms. Tiled and glossy 
Texton« In bath and kitchen. 
Large living room, dining room 
and bedrooms. Laundry space 
in garage.

BARNEY GRAFA
RIAL TOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg

I  MEED SEVERAL
3 ar 3 bamaau bauu wblcb bai 
b«sa bam tsr-assara» yaan la 
Scbooi ABdSttaa. Wist Bnd Addtt 
Eluwoaa ABaStku and Bldgtaa Add- 
tloa POB QDICX BALB. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phono Mg 902 Leggett Bldg.

We need listings
o f all typaa. «wiecialty three-bed
room homeK' for immediate aala.

C. E. NELSON 
Mims & Stephens

166 W. WaU Ph. 673 or 9062-W 
DISPLAY

TED- S A Y S ^

AUSTIN CUT STONE
3-bedroom and dsn wltb 3 batbs Largs 
living and dining room. Cntlra houu 
earpatad wall to wall Air eondtOaosd 
and cantral butlog Double garaga and 
brsensway. Largs lot wltb tils waU 
Pavad atraat. This la eos of tbs bast 
locations In Midland and Is conxldared 
ons of tbs many, beautiful bomu lo 
our city I oonMdar this propsrty worth 
tbs pries asked See BARNET ORAPA 
303 LbOOITT BUILD»0.

r ik i i i 'P ò m  Sa E F 71

FARMS FOR SALE
10 apartmsnts, fumlahsd. A good lb. 
vsstmsBt, on North Carrlxo Btrsat.
330 aeru aaat of team. IK In cultiva
tion. 30 acru In draw. WlU produca a 
bak of eottOD par sera.
3— 330-aers farms, good crop#, fair Im- 
pravameota.
0 acTH with 3 room suburban boma 
aarpet on floor. 4-car garaga and abop 
3 walk and alactrlc pump.
3% aeraa—suburban. 4-room modern 
borne, new double garaga good water, 
«tactile pump.

EVERT TTPB OP (NBURANCB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Pbooo 495 Midland. Tixa*
LAND fa/ aala: 4,000 acru. Inexbauif- 
Ibla water supply at 38 fast. H. P. 
WlUk. 0830 WanaU Drlva DaUaa

ygl3MW b~üiW Ut -----

CaOODvVr/IR
FLOORING

S T ORE Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
403 8. Maio Pbonr 3961'

L O A N S
IS OUR
huslneaa, whether It’s homes op 
business buildings, ranches or farms 
you Intend to buy. In most every 
case, you will need money. And our 
mortgage loan connections are al
ways ready to make the best loan 
available In West Texaa With the 
most liberal terms both in interest 
and In the period of the loan. 8o if 
you plan to buy, build, or eeU. or in 
any way need money for real estate 
purchases, it will pay you to contact 
our agency regardless of the type 
loan. We make 100% OI loans. 90% 
FJIA .-O I omnbinaUons, straight 80 
and 95 per cent PJI.A., and 10 and 
15 year conventional low interest 
rate loans.

H a M E S
Extra large three bedroom, 3 baths, 
large lot, fenced yard, 2 blocks from 
high school. Will sell or trade for 3- 
bedroom home.

Extra large 2-bcdroom P.HJL.-buUt, 
near Country Club.

Extra large 3-bedroom, fenced yanL 
close in.

Large 2-bedroom F.H.A., oomer lot, 
near West Ward SchooL Only 18,750. 
A very nice one-bedroom, dose in, 
north side, 50x140 ft. lo t Only $3,995.
Extra special; a large two bedrOom 
brick veneer. 75x140 ft. comer lot, 
paved both aide and front double 
garage and fenced jrard. Close in, 
A real buy at $13,060. Shown by 
appointment only.
We finance new and used automo
biles—lowest interest rate In town. 
Call us—

Ted Thomp«on & Co. 
McClintic*Bldg.

PBONk $ZS w I9i$

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS UADI ro BUILD BUY OR lUPKUVB

tt<

I I
tl9 W WaU PIxaiB l9Pt klQ6.

-A-".

B A U M A N N
Down $ 5 0 . 0 0  Down -  

Easy TERAAS Easy ^
LAB6I LOTS—M I« 335 P u t Mow hHIIH« Boir 
•veileble. Tkit eddifio«-fefllwiiies exclwlvely. 
Good bdlldUig loons ovoHeible. A penmmiit - 
•eloMiiee on freund, week-dofi 5 p.m. wnHI 7-  

Snndtyt 9 f .« . to S f.m. ' \-T

• • 4,̂

AGENTS
AlalAUMANN STEVE

. 2 ^
9200 We» QMr

/
V‘- ¿
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases mode now 

placed on your October occount!

Grammer-Murphey's 
collection of Queen 
Dresses strikes the 
newest notes fo r Fall 
as seen in this 
beautiful crepe with 
jewelry neckline and 
graceful tiered skirt 
w ith bock panel.

m
and up

- ■ m
In àCldland Its Orammer-Murphey For Beautliul Clothes

Hospital Deaths Due 
To Moltreotment And 
Neglect, Jury Finds

SINTON — (iPl — Maltreatment 
and negligence at the San Antonio 
State Hoepital are blamed for the 
death« of two 75-year-old Odem, 
Texas men In a report by the San 
Patricio County grand Jury.

The men who died were R. A. 
Sipes and Madison Moore.

The Jury said Slp>es was attack
ed tfj axiother patient March 19 and 
that his Injuries contributed to his 
death March 31. The report saio 
Sipes and 130 other patients were 
b ^ ig  supervised by only one at
tendant, and that he would not 
have received the Injuries had the 
ward been properly supervised.

Moore died in Sinton April 13 
after being removed from the hos
pital. The Jury said a physician 
no longer at the hospital failed to 
see that Moore received insulin 
treatment for diabetes and as a 
result he lapsed into a coma from 
vrhlch he never recovered.

am

FASTEST

inelade

connnínTÑL ñir u ñís

Mayor Proclaims 
Optimists' Youth 
Welfare Project

Mayor William B. Neely Thursday 
reminded Midland citizens, in a 
proclamation, o f the all-out resi
dence marker campaign of the Op
timist Club.

In the p>roclamstlon, Neely points 
out that every citizen of Midland 
who buys a luminous house marker 
from the club is contributing to
ward the welfare of the boys of Mid
land.

The markers have been on sale 
some time but the all-out campaign 
was decided on to raise additional 
fimds for the expanded youth ixo- 
gram.
A Proclamation

The proclamation:
"Whereas, all citizens have an in

terest in the youth of our community 
and of our state; and

"Whereas, the boys of today are 
the men of tomorrow, and must be 
recognized as our future leaders in 
business and in government; and

"Whereas, the Optimist Club of 
Midland is devoted to work with 
boys; and

"Whereas, in carrying on this 
work it is neceasary to have funds 
with which to operate in assisting 
and encouraging boys to assist 
themselves . . . and do hereby de
clare that every dtixen of Mid
land who buys such a house marker 
is contributing toward the welfare 
of the boys of Midland."

Cuts Off Wife's 
Nose y/ith Razor

LONDON —(A*)— Police Thursday 
accused Photo Prtntef John Smith, 
M, of cutting o ff his wife’s nose.

"I did it with the razor," during 
so  argument, he said, according to 
a statement made by Police 8gt. Z. 
Driver In Magistrate’s Court.

Mra Smith’s ccmdltlon is crltieaL 
Soalfh was ordered detained for 
hearing October IS on a charge of 
causing grevlous bodily harm.

Shivers Names Two 
New Members For 
Wafer, Game Panels

AUBTTN — Two  new mem
bers for both the State Board ot 
Water Engineers and the Oame. 
Fish and Oyster Oommlssloo werg 
named Wedneaday by Oov. Allan 
Shivers.

Andrew P. RoUns, •Dallas engi
neer, and James S. Ouleke, Ama
rillo, Irrlgatlaii farmer and ranch
er, were nominated for places on 
the State Board of Water ftig l- 
neers.

Walter Lechner of Eagle Moun
tain Lake, Tarrant County, and 
Scott Schreiner of KerrvUle, will be 
new members of the Oame, Pish and 
Oyster Commisskm.

Lechner is an oil operator and 
business man. He replaces Murrell 
L. Buckner of Dallas for a six-year 
term.

Schreiner, former University of 
Texas Board of Regents member, is 
a rancher, sportsman and game con
servationist. He succeeds Frank 
Jones of Marfa.

Rollins will begin a six-year term 
on the Water Board November 1, 
replacing John W. Pritchett of Aus
tin. Pritchett goes on state retire
ment on that date.

Ouleke, 27, will fill the imexpired 
term of E. V. Spence, who has be
come interstate compact commis
sioner for the Canadian, Sabine and 
Red Rivers. He will serve to Augxist 
19, 1993.

Student Faces Life 
Sentence In Slaying

EVANSVILLE, IND. Rich
ard Merle, 26, Evansville College 
student, faces a life sentence for the 
killing of his 23-year-old wife last 
May 28.

’The sentence is n^andatory under 
conviction of sedbnd degree murder 
returned by a Vanderburgh Circuit 
Ctourt jury Wednesday night.

Mer” s wife, Helen, 1948 homecom
ing queen at Evansville College, was 
shot at the home of her parents as 
she was dressing to go to a dance. 
Merle, a Junior at the college at the 
time, had been separated from his 
wife. Their two-year-old son, Daryl, 
witnessed the shooting.

Sndie h  The NaH Cmscs More Sháes 
In Thai Long, Last Ride To CNy Dm p

£ X B T  AFFLOrO
An atBoshig aftatmath to Wad- 

nasday’S unwtloara« visti o f a da- 
funet ratUaanako to ttM Mkllanrt 
Post Office tem a  tlia tmgantio- 
manly reptile sanding tremors 
through stm another MWlandar ba-

1949 Polio Cases 
Set New All-Time 
Record In Nation

WASHINO’TON — — More
polio eases have been reported in 
the first nine months of 1949 than 
in-any full year on record.

The Public Health Service an
nounced Wednesday that the total 
through last Satu^ay was 31,288. 
compared with 27,668 for all of 
1948—second worst year on record— 
and about 30,000 in 1916, the pre
vious peak.

'The totals do not mean necessar
ily that this is the worst year for 
poliomelitis epidemics, the health 
service said, since in earlier years 
reporting was far less complete.

In the week ended September 
24, there were 2,192 new cases, com
pared with 2,612 during the previous 
week.

It was the fifth consecutive week 
of polio decline.

However, 11 states showed in
creases. Texas had the largest rise, 
from 52 cases a week earlier to 90 
last week.

U. S. Rounds Up 
Wetbacks As Cotton 
Men Seek Pickers

EL PASO -<JPh- The U. S. Bor
der Patrol is sending wetlMcks back 
across the Rio Orande here.

El Paso Ck>unty Jail is full of wet
backs rounded up by the Border 
Patrol.

’There is a United States process
ing center here recruiting under the 
U. S.-Mezlco braceroe agreement. 
But it had its lightest day Wednes
day since it was opened, handling 
only 13 aliens for Hobbs, N. M.

Growers from Roswell, N. M.. 
here seeking 2,000 pickers, were 
told they must recruit in Chihua
hua, Mexico, where a processing 
station is not yet open.

At least 580 informations charg
ing that many aliens with being in 
the United States illegally waited 
filing Friday in El Paso Federal 
District Court.

Bill Ta Limit’ Oil 
Imparts Introduced

Alaska Is more 
size of Texas.

than twice the

Rom  where I sit /y Joe M arsh

A Big Boost For Smittyl
k’w Deport- 
ooaaaiaoir 

Dovie
W •» tho oUirs from tlw 
with «  boailo of wash.

" I »  IhifttF toW og in wosUag 
^AhtM à u a f”  I «aBod. *^et «piilo,'* 

alM loyo. *EeVil>*t ^  * bow

tho gifte

M fothoo to

hovo cortotely tokew o Ug olep 
forward doriog aiy UreOma.

Fren wboro 1 sit, poepla mooi 
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days. Theggh kte idooa awd ÍMÉM
may not ba au n , wa oow weder. 
stand bte prafaranca fo r  a eartaia 
brajikiaal aaroa], a  favorite novia 
s t^ , ar tar a  teavarata gteaa 
at Wpr ar pia. That’s tha w ar Ik 
a h m d d b a ta a f

■ ,

WASHINGTON Rep. Ed
Goaeett of WlchlU Falls. Wednes
day introduced a bill to fix quotas 
for petroleum and petroleum pro
ducts Imported Into the United 
States.

It wotild limit such Imports to 
not more than five per cent of the 
domestic demand, exduaî qp of that 
bought abroad for use o f tha U ..8. 
armed services.

TO FATHER’S BED81DB
Mrs. Roy McKee left Wednesday 

night for Hmner. La., to be at the 
bedside o f her father, P. T. Owens, 
who has been seriously 111 the last 
•everal weeks. She had returned 
only Monday from B oom , bat was 
called back there when the conol- 
tloD o f her father became critical 
early Wedneaday.

Movement Of B-36's 
To Alaskan Bases Is 
Disclosed Thursday

PORT WORTH —OP)— Movement 
of long-range B-36s to bases In 
Alaska, nuumed by crews trained 
to deliver the atomic bomb, began 
last week almost at the same time 
President Truman gave the world 
the startling news that Russia had 
the secret of atomic fission, Ths 
Star-’Telegram immed Thursday.

Although headquartcra here of the 
8th Air Force at Carswell Air Base 
described the B-M  flights as "rou
tine trainlxig missions," it was 
known that one of the first planes 
carried Brig- Oen. John William P. 
Fisher, commander of Carswell and 
of lts*7th Bombardment Wing—the 
only wing in the Air Force operat
ing B-36’s.
Ramey In Washingten

MaJ. Gen. Roger Ramey, the tth ’s 
commander and one of the top ex
perts In the Air Force on atomic 
warfare, was scheduled to return 
to his headquarters here ’Thursday 
after more than a week of con
ferences in Washington.

Col. Cecil Combs. Ramey’s deputy 
commander, left Carswell Tuesday 
on one of the B-36 flights to Join 
Montgomery and Fisher at Elelson 
Air Base near Fairbanks.

Combs was accompanied by MaJ. 
Gen. Earl Barnes, member of Sec
retary of Defense Johnson’s Special 
Weapons Evaluation Board.

Previous test flights from Cars
well to Alaskan bases were made 
during the Summer, to test opera
tional characteristics of the big 
planes in weather conditions of the 
Far North and to survey facilities 
available there for crewmen and 
for servicing the planes.

Annual Pecos Fair, 
Festival Underway

PEC06—’The Fifth Annual Pecos 
Fall Fair and Festival opened here 
Thursday with new records estab
lished In interest, entries and at
tendance. Displays of all kinds are 
attracting much favorable com
ment as the spectators throng the 
exhibit buildings at the former Pe
cos Air Field.

The fair and festival will con
tinue through Saturday, with a 
Kid’s Rodeo scheduled Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons.
"Mlaa Cantalenpe"

"Miss Cantaloupe of 1949" will be 
selected as the feature attraction 
of Thursday night’s progra^. Nine 
entrieq are .entered Iq the contest.

Fireworks dl^lays are slated 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights.

A feature of the 1949 event will 
be a Square Dance Festival to be 
held Saturday night Scora of 
teams from West Texas and New 
Mexico are expected to participate.

’The fair parade will be held Sat
urday morning.

ta n  hiHinqtng hte journsy to ths 
placs all bad pr good anakaa go.

HU *laat jovn ay* tbraogb ttM 
■toeats ,<rf Mbflaad « im ito  to tite 
city dump ijroved tmcventful; It was 
after hU arrival at the IntonneDt 
■ito tlrnt ttM rovtog dlyncpd back 
oDoe again cauaad mnateniatkm.

'Dm  man on ttM damp Muck im- 
ceremonloualy rolled ttM well-trav- 
ded rattier to thé ground without 
Informing the negro worker at the 
dumping pounds o f the nature of 
thdr burden. As the snake stmek 
the ground in a coiled position and 
then straightened out to full length 
from the shock of contact, ths ef
fect was Just too much for the col
ored boy's nerves to withstand.

Bulging eyes Informed the dump 
keeper that a dangerous reptile was 
not only Inches from him but had 
already made one attempt to bury 
poisonous faxigs in his qiuiverlng 
flesh and in all probability would 
repeat the maneuver with greater 
success.
Villala PamMd Him!

After his pistonlng legs had re
moved him a good 75 yards from 
the snake’s Immediate vicinity, the 
"safety-loving" colored boy ceased 
his yells of alarm and risked a ten
tative glance over his thoxilder to 
see how close behind the "monster" 
was pursuing. A more prolonged 
look disclosed the Inert snake still 
stretched at full length as the boy 
first had observed, and the truck 
attendants * dout^ed over with 
laughter.

After a little persuasion, the keep
er was convinced the "rampaging 
monster" was nothing more than a 
very dead and completely harmless 
snake.

'The snake first came into the 
news Wednesday when a package 
was found on the Rankin Highway 
and tiumed over to Midland Post 
Office officials. Because the pack
age was marked with destination 
and return addresses, the finder 
concluded the article was intended 
for mailing.

N. G. Oates, Midland postmaster, 
opened the package when he detect
ed an odor emanatlirg from it. His 
heart still Is beating a bit faster 
than normal from the shock re
ceived as his gaze rested on the 
"visitor."

MOCCAROUND.. .
Heavenly com forl. . .  down-to-earth price

TO SL FA80 MEETING 
R. B. Oofwded, grgnd öoMirmmder 

ot the O nnd Oommandery, Knlghts 
Tenqdar of T exu ; tlM Rer. How« 
•rd HoUowdL gm id  pnU te, O . O 
H u d  u id  1 ^  MoKm  new to Bl 
JPMO Momtey to map plans tat Um 
Qrand Oommaadery BMeCtny to be 
lMM.Rk m  FM0 1& ä fM .

.................... .. ir»<wpi 1.1,11 ,  w I ,i|-|' i.iiii

NOTICE
M ÉHI USB

ag plaaf

Livestock
FORT WORTH — UP) — Cattle 

1,300; calves 600; slow and weak 
on cattle and calf trade but canner 
and cutter cows still ruled steady . 
plain to medium steers and year
lings 14.00-22.00; a few good year
lings to 24.00; beef cows noostly 13.- 
50-1560; canners and cutters 10.00- 
14.00; b u l l s  14.00-1760; choice 
slaughter calves 2060-22.00; medium 
and good calves 15J)0-2060.

Hogs 600; butchers mostly 25c 
above Wednesday; sows strong to 
50c higher; pigs unchanged; good 
and choice 200-270 lb. butchers 
20.00-25; good and choice 160-190 
lb. IS.Od-19.75. Sows 16.00-1860; 
feeder pigs 16.00-18.00.

Sheep 1,200; killing classes strong; 
some slaughter ewes 25c or more 
higher; feeders steady; a few good 
and choice Spring lambe 22.00; me
dium and good slaughter yearlings 
1760-18.00; medium and g o o d  
slaughter ewes 9.00-10.00; common 
ewes 8.00-50; feeder lambs 20.00-21.- 
00; feeder yearlings 1660-1760.

Cammunifry Chast W ill 
Name Officers Friday

Officers of the Midland Com 
munlty Chest for 1949-50 wUl be 
elected at a meeting of directors 
at 4:30 pjn . Friday.

’The directors are Don Johnson, 
P. V. ’Thorsoa, Mrs. Iva Noyea, Car- 
roll Thomas, Drew Campbell, the 
Rev. R. J. Snell, Percy BrUteewater, 
W. D. Anderson and Dr. Henry 
Sehllchtlng. Jr.

Budgets of participating agencies 
also will be examined at the se 
slon.

City's Mostar Plon 
Tolkad At Maoting

Midland’s propoeed Master- Plan 
was dlsCTissed Wednesday afternoon 
at a meeting of members of the 
City Council. Z ooin f Commisskm 
and Flnanoe Commlwlon, with O. H. 
K odu Dallas city planning engi
neer, tn Hotel SchartMUMT.

No announcement was made ooti- 
oeming the outcome o f the cosiilw-

Christian Churches 
Select Midland As 
1950 Meeting Place

SWEETWATER—Midland’s First 
Christian Church was selected as 
the host for the 1950 meeting of 
District Pour, Convention of Chris
tian' Churches of Texas, at the 
closing session of its annual con
ference here Wednesday afternoon.

’The Rev. William H. Shropshire, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Sweetwater, was elected 
president to succeed the Jlev. Nlm- 
mo Goldston of San Angela

O t h e r  new officers Include 
ChariSB Coombes, Jr., San Angelo 
layman, vice president; Mrs. Ho
mer Bradford, Sweetwater, aecre» 
tary, 4a n d Mr. Goldston, district 
member on the executive commit
tee of the Texas Christian Mis
sionary Society.

More than 150 church members 
from Midland, Colorado City, Sny
der, Odessa, San Angelo, Big Spring 
and Sweetwater attended the meet
ing. • • •

Among those from Midland at
tending the Sweetwater convention 
were the Rev. a n d  Mrs. Clyde 
Lindsley, Mrs. Marion AUes, Mrs. 
A. O. Attaway, Mrs. Lou Ella Rags
dale, Mrs. B. H. Spaw, Mrs. Wayne 
Moore, Mrs. C. David Smith, nz. 
and Mrs. E. D. Riddle.

Real fu ll-grain leather that won't scuff, custom-tanned to feel like a soft 
coress, unlined to breathe right w ith your foot, mode like little  socks w ith 
no s tiff innersoles, no noils, no ^pinching seams. Curved wedge heels fo r 
ease and support . . . whisper-weight, yet tough little  soles fo r flex ib ility , 
long wear. Hond-broided, to look much more expensive than its mere

$695

M a i c h i n g
Handbag...

Very sim ilar to illustration, 
in the some soft fu ll-groin 
leather . . .

$500
(plus tax)

DCJURT n S A X E D  
Bin HenslMW of a04 Wsat Hamby 

Stm t was traatod at Waatogn OUn- 
ta-Ho«pttal nwmtay tor a toateted 
thunto. llM  InJuty was raoteyad 
.whao Hanahaw was attempting ^  
tettate %*txalkr to an auto.

B .
Wtotarn, OUnle, 
day sight iot a

____T. F. Onar.ja!
snrgteal patient at wa 
la-BaapItal, been

M f t m o B  u c m i
A m alaga-licenai.

Governors Called 
In Effort To End 
MoPac Rail Strike

ST. LOUIS—UP)—Governors of 11 
states affected by th e  crippling 
Mlssoorr Pacific strike have been 
asked to meet here Thursday, Oc
tober 6, In an attempt to settle. It.

The meeting was arranged Wed
nesday by Oov. Forrest Smith of 
Missouri, who said he had . a set
tlement plan In mind. He would 
not disclose details.

In telegrams to governors of the 
affected area. Smith said the 20- 
day strike was disrupting economic 
conditions and that apparently no 
progress was being made In nego
tiations between the railroad azMl 
the four striking brotherhoods.

The telegrams went to chief ex
ecutives of Illinois, Tennessee, Lou- 
iglana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Okla- 
horns, Ksnsas, Nebraska, Colorado 
and Texas.

Invitations also were sent to Ouy 
A. Thompeon, MoPac trustee, and 
to chairmen of the striking uninruL 
Federal conciliators, too, will be on 
hand.

S )M it£ a p i\
Midland's Complete Department Store \

Dowtan, Pocot And 
Martin Cauntiot Sold 
Cleortd Far Bracarat

HARUNOEN—OB—M exico’s For
eign Office says there Is no "black 
list’’ In Its system o f distributing 
farm workers In ’Texas.

But the Valley Morning Star 
says a Mexico City source listed 15 
counties from which affidavito will 
be required before approvals arc 
given for hiring Mexicen bceoeros.

‘Xhe newHMper Wedmedey aei 
the source Hated—es counties In- 
volved In dlsorlm|nBtioD—Hktelgo, 
Nueces, McCuBodi, IfeLennen. 
Ouadalape, Uvekte Wintemson, 
Vletorla, Fort Bend, Kerr, Tmn' 
Chreen, Deaf Dtauntet*
end Ihu) Petrlck),

Feiious other lists had fodudsd 
DMrson. Psoos, M irtln, Matagorda, 
Ltersoak, Bowie and Johnson. The 

til i i gsu paper saU It was un- 
d liyteioa thssa had been eteared.

Boy Scout Finance 
Committee Meeting 
Scheduled Thursday

The Finance committee of the 
Buffalo Trail CouocU, Boy Scouts 
of America, will meet for a dinner 
meeting at 6;30 pm . Thursday In 
the Blue Room of Hotel Scharbauer. 
Preliminary plans for the council’s 
finance campaign in February of 
next year will be discussed, accord
ing to J. L. Rhoades of Odessa, 
comxolttee chairman

Seven of the council’s 10 dis
tricts. covering 17 counties, raise 
finances In February. Three dis
tricts—Midland. Big Spring a n d  
Sweetwater—conduct campaigns in 
the Fall through Community Chests 
or combined campaigns with other 
agencies.

The council budget for the fiscal 
year beginning October 1 is $60,786, 
an Increase o f 15 per cent over the 
previous year. The Increase is made 
neoeesary by the constantly ex
panding membership and program, 
Rhoades explained.
Mere geeats This Tear

Last year more than 6,000 boy 
members and IJXW adult leaders 
comprised the council membership. 
The figure will be increased this 
ĵ ear, officials state.

Members o f the finance commit
tee are: Percy Bridgewater, Mid
land; Or. P. W. Malone. Big Gaining. 
Audrey Baltew, Sweetwater; Rob
ert L. Dunagan, Monahazis; Earl 
Crow, Pecos; Paul Keaton, Snyder; 
M. D. Ivey, Rotan; Q. D. Foster, 
Colorado City; Fred Pearaon, Ker- 
mit, and Rhoades, committee chair
man.

George Holland o f Dallas, deputy 
regional Scout executive, wfll atr 
tend the meeting.

Big Faur Again Fail 
On Austrion Treaty

NEW YORK —VP)— The Big 
Four foreign ministers met in a 
four-hour session xmtil early ’Thurs
day morning in another unsuccess
ful attempt to agree on an Austrian 
Independence treaty.

A short communique issued after 
the meeting said only that the Big 
Pour had continued their discussions 
and would meet again next week.

The year following 
1 A. D.

1 B. C. was
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+  T M r A f t ?
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Not exactly, for your blood 
may vary from 90 to 150 with no rela
tion to your age. It may change from 
day to day . . . aometimee hour to 
hour without being an indication that 
you are ill. Only your doctor can tell 
if you have high blood preHure. Only 
he can determine the cauee and prob
able effect o f your ccmdition. Should 
your Doctor preacribe, remember you 
can alwaya rely on . . .  v

WAlORIEM*S Ur 
OeeeRdeè/e’^eecr/p fiea  Service.

C O U P O N
59^

Glasbake 
Ovenware 
Loaf Pan

Silic^^Treated
S ig h t S o v e r  
Lens Tissues
Month*5 I  
supply___ I W

iW ith  Coupon)

Bad Breath?
Use O R L I S  

M o u fh  W a sh
Full pint C Q c  
bottle........3  #

All Metal 2-Celi
29c Pentite 

n o s h lig h f
Batteries
are extra..

EYER-DRY
UqnM Pta»

Deodorant
Skio-safe. 
1%-ounce. 75*

Saybroofcs
Yeost oad Iree

T A B L E T S

M I D l i A N D
M  D X t U G  C O .  M

IfXDLAMD. OPT.

3  f i t  f t o e *  2

SPECIALS THURSCTAY P.M. —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Right reserved to lim it quantities.

W t are never know ingly undersold . .  • W e meet or boot ony price in  M id lond . •«
p

Over One Quorter 'M illio n  Prescriptions Filled

Sc CANDY* lARS.
eUM *OtOrS* MINTS

AH the popular brands.

6(K WILDROOT cream oil ud 

60̂ WILDROOT cream shampoo

sAvm esi

b d m  12* l M Ì « r

•2“  ZIPPER BAO
Waterpeeef, wt 
U -ta. i^ a er . 

wire

r. tt

Only *1

A  $1.20 Volue— (Limit 1 ) ------ ----------

L A V O R I S
50c Size (Lifflil 1 ) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CIGARETTES
CamelS/ Luckies, Chesterfields, Philip M orris, Old Golds, 
Cash only a t th is price! (Limit 1) C A R TO N ______ ______

H E I N Z  3 c a n s ll'BABY FOOD...............................................V .a il>  |

JE R G E N 'S  L O T IO N
$1.00 Size... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Yoa Save J ew  on This QuicksT^EsMer Shares
PEPSODENT GILLETTE

SPECIAU
BOe size Tooth Paste 
plus 50e Tooth Brush
A $1 va/oe/

Supar Spotd Set 
One-Piece Rezor end 
Pack 10 Blue Bledes.

A I 1J 0 value!.
Rêsùt à  BUdes

JNlever before a pen so 
completely satisfying!

See.̂  Try!
the new

99

a r k e r

i

i U J I

•  Such writing case you ’ ve 
never known. 14 precision 
a d v a n ces  m ake the N ew  
“ 51”  the finest writing in-r 
strument yet. With it, writ
ing is g/ii///ig. Fillingisquick, 
simple, and sur^. And this 
pen safeguards against leak
ing—even at highest flight 
levels. But com e in and try 
the New “ 51”  yourself!

Pens... $ 1 3 . 5 0  and  up. 

Sets.. . $ 1 9 , 7 3  an d  up.

mSHEnwf

I

Go Gef *em of Wo/grttn's for LESS
69c TYSON 

GLOVES
^ H oop rou #  Upbber

^Sore-i^p’' finish 
— satmised inside.

fio  IS O ^ k —f  RoRfl
21^ PAPER 
TOW ELS

2 ^ 2 0 *

No Aher-FUm 
GOLD SEAL 
GLASS WAX
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A irw ic k ..... .....

.Ifs Ätttomatie!
$1.49 D o lp h  
la s t e t  i a m b

12-ounce « w  « g  
dispenser...

_______________ 6 9 ^

C M -
U m o .
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fijn
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TABLETS
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Pint t i e  
BotUt « .  G l

S .T . S7^ 
SOLUTION
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f eature  Values on Nationally

A D V E R T I S E D  B R A N D S

NEW
(¡ ‘E A i

4M
>aa-Retiaa Strefcai 
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Big Spring s Centennial 
Fiesta Will Open Sunday

A rm  c«Bip-
B. ïw c h  on

■ 1 0  f lm n r o —B i( sprinf eim> 
e »y  ««fiits  tote »  w eek-loof flMte 
w U di the lead folk have plM M d 

i» h « e  the ‘'M sftet thtaf tta tli 
In thie Mcttoo In 1 »  

ireen.*' And the latch>itrtaf le oat 
U r  en Wert Texas to Join In the

Ibe Oetober 2 -t centennial, 
vlddk takes its cue from the fact 
the eilctoa } te f sprtoe, ter erUeh 
th f to rn  was named, was cocount- 
«• I.K iM a lto  hr en 
any tinder dapt. R.
October 3, IM.

M ature of the week will be the 
Meaentation for three nights of the 
Centurama, a historical pageant of 
91 eolorful episodes. It has a cast 
o f 600. employes speeial settings, 
lighting and costuming, and will 
pnw nted at the city park amphi> 
theater Monday, Tueeday and Wed- 

hte begWnUag at 
_ the Monday night Cen* 

teram g; a Ctotennial Ball will be 
iMid in the airpert hangar. Music 
win te fgm iihad by the popular 
Beh wtjls Orchestra. This is an 
tolormal aifah  to which the public 
aleo le tokited.

The week’s obeenrance opens Sun- 
dgf, when a aantato, “Big Bprtog.* 

‘ ▼ill ha preeented by the T B #  Male

geee gw»« geee gw« g»«a g««e ge 
•d geed feed geed feed gved gred 
geed feed feed geed aeed xi>ed as 
ed feed g< ' 
feed fee d / go
•d feed
feed go
•d g»

gs•d ^^^^B e o d
feed go
•d
feed  go
•d g e t^ n n n ^ s^ ^ H ÎM  good 
feed  m̂ SÆMêM Ê ^K Ê ^A  good go 
•d g e e ^ w v ^ ^ P H H P ^  good good 
coed good good good geod go
•d.geed feed  feed  good ge^ V ood  
geed g e ^  r ^ d  geo^cood .go

•ed
g * K . ^  Ê>**'^W** M Ê  §•

_____  '»od

lied geed geed geed good
g o^ ^ ^ F ’o feed  geed geod geed go 
ed geed geed feed  geed geed good 
eegd ceed seed coed aeed seed so

And heartef it 
will he the com« 

fh w k  JL Ctomndtoaft a lite- 
to tbg Tenpesset prte> 

ter tht 
Ig scbiChded 

to be bBMght h «w  by ptone fa t ' 
urdair, to company o f Bmrart! 
County « ic r if f  Bob Wolf.. Shine 
Philips (who wrote a fo o k  which 
tomiratl Orandstaff to write the 
eantate); and C .»T. MclAughltn 
of Snyder, who is pravidiM thg 
plane for the trip to Ngshvioe aoS 
back.

Sunday night, a union religious 
worship will be featured by an ad
dress by former Got. Pat M. Neff.

On Monday, Oov. Allan Shivers 
wiU be guest of honor at Home
coming Day, and will review what 
is planned as the most spectacular 
parade to Big Sprixig’M history, it  
will toelude doaene of lavishh^ dee 
orated float#, as well as pioneer 
imtta, tegsther with hend*

Tueidey is Oood Bglfbbor Dgy, 
when another parade will feature 
entries from neighboring eiUss. 
MlUary Day

One of the most spectacular pro
grams of the week occurs Wednee- 
day, when Military Day will be ob- 
servtrd. A fuU armored battalion 
from Camp Hood—with more than 
100 paen and some 150 Tchiciee— 
win be in the day's parade, as will 
a band and eolor guard from Good- 
fellow Pleld. San Angelo. These 
and other military units will be 
Joined by Amarican Legion and 
National Guard dalacations from 
over West Tcxaa.

Thursday is Agricultural Day. Fri
day is Youth Day, when the young 
people stage a street review and 
a speeial pageant at the football 
stadium Friday night. The week 
closes with Labor and Industry 
Day on ' gaturday. when offldais 
from labor organtaatlmis and from 
major Tesas industrial oooccm s will 
speak.

And then on Saturdey night 
October f, at the airport hangar 
the «'hole affair winds up in truly 
western style with a massive square 
Dance FasUvaL with teams from 
throughout this lacUoa participat
ing.

t

Ector Takes Lead In Number
4 •

Of New ¡petroleum Operations
The 77 kew lacatlMi ter oU gMl 

gae mpfeorattem npoctod last wp» 
to thg IIMIwd otßm  gf the oil gad 
caa tUrtglen of thg Be Itone d C«m> 
jtoMliO o f T m m  w e  óiríéÉá 
iupong If eeviitea to dtotrict t.

“ Y sikec’* comes from the Dutch 
word "yanku" megning to snarl.

HOUSEWIVES 
[m̂ QUAUIY lOODS

^  C H IC K  THESE WEEK-END SFECIALSI

COBNirr.___10 7̂69<
H  B B W  p c  W o th in fto n  lU d «  ^  a  :A F r il|! ia  D flic io« i» --P ound_____ Ip f
lABISHES
S S T "‘
M .A T 7  B EEH  fi » Æ  « I»
rdfw 's Ih........................ .■Z....57Í
AAiirsHsa CsUm, Ik......................  57«̂
Csa-Ctls, I battit earln....... ...... 2S(
Bring Us Coupon
N£W  W HITE ^

DXYDOln w * *  ■  M  Coupon

Hls. Ticker's SkortniiBg, 3 lb. caa.....89^
Warislihs Nargarine. lb......................45
Oeteved. Qoarteri

‘BkUii Swu Mice, Ik............................55^
ffUM. larg* pkg.................................29^
nsiieiwaea's Tsu i, cake.................... .’.5^

sbs'........................... 50^
r o u n d __________  29̂

B O C M h- ..____1 »
SufiÂ f Pffpmjuin B O /
PMmd_____________   O p p r

Sbdt n;-. 6 »
ATEK sAo JUMBO ^  SELECT 
ISK ^  SHRIMP ^  OYSTERS

" W f  1 »  SAH Gu m  SIMKr i"

O N  SIORE
N. Wn Ph p I pad ''Mr

in the hat. They were divided, eue 
each, among BrewaMr. Dickens, 
P a li, FeoQS, 8cun7 end Yoakum 
OounfeA

Beter Cotmte lad thé list of fleid 
laUUom tU k II BOW projects. 
Scurry OoAnty foDowed w i t h  14 
new locations.

DrtHsltes were established for 
nine new locatloiu to Pecos County. 
Bevao new explorations were re
ported in Cochran County. Crane 
Ooitoty reported ftee new locations.

Andrews, Bockley and Howard 
Counties each gained four new 
projects. Two new eitolorations 
were listed in Garza County.

The remaining new drilleltes were 
distributed one each to Gaines, Lov
ing. Tarry. W a rd , Wtokler and 
Yoakum C ountl^

Four amended applications were 
filed. Two of thaee went to Coch* 
ran County. Andrews and Loving 
Counties each reported an amend
ed appUcatton.
Andrews Ceoniy

Los Nietos No. I  M. A. Kemp, 
ct eL MO feet fprm south and 1,763 
feet from west lines of eectlon 17, 
block A-43, pel survey, rotary, 4,- 
7M f e e t  depth, Fuhnnan-Mascho 
field, starting at once.

Furs No. 31-P f-A  X. F. Cowden, 
661 feet from north and 1,954.3 feet 
from east Unas of sectieo 25, block 
A-69. psl survey, rotary. 1.700 feet 
depth, DoUarhide field, etarting im
mediately.

Blncletr No. 13-164 University, 330 
feet from north and IM  feet from 
aaat lines of north half o f section 
34. Mock 13. Unlverglty survey, ro
tary, 13,000 f e e t  dimth. Shafter 
Lake-EUenburger field, starting at 
once.

StanoUnd No. 3-T -R /A -A  Mid
land Farms, 2M3 test from  north 
and 060 fast frem east Unes of 
northwest quarter of section 10, 
block 42, T -l-N , GésMMB&A sur
vey, rotary, 5DD0 feet depth. Mid
land Farme Arid, starting immedi 
ately.

Amended: Foreet. David Fasken, 
et al Ko. 8-A David FMken, et al, 
1378.05 feet from south and 1,- 
3MJ feet from east Unaa of section 
24, block 42, T -l-N , G&MMBAeA 
survey, rotary, ffiOO f e e t  depth. 
Midland Farms field, starting im
m édiat^ . Corraeted location. 
Brewster County

Albert Plummer and Dick Schwab 
(Houston) No. 1 Bud Roark, 9M 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 64, block G-18, TCRR sur
vey, cable, 4A00 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.
Cochraa Ceoaty

Sunray No. 3 Ben, 660 feet from 
west and 440 test from north linae 
of labor 5. Leagua M. Martin C8L 
survey, 5.000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

p. R. jaoxsem No. 2 Roy M. Me- 
Callon, 440 feet from south and 
west lines of tract 10, section 23, 
block 5, P. B. Penny survey, rotary, 
4,800 f e e t  depth, Levelland field, 
starting Immediately.

SkaUy No. 8 D. 8. Slaughter, 3,150 
feet from east and 1,810 feet from 
south lines of league 113, Potter 
CSL survey, rotary, 6300 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Leland Flkes No. 4 N. HaU. 1307 
feet from south and 440 feet from 
east lines of tract II. league 131. F. 
O. Subdivision No. 3, Carson CBL 
surrey, rotary. 6,700 feet d e p th , 
Levelland field, starting at ones.

DeKalb No. 1 Saabord-Wrlght. 
440 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 27. league 97. Brewster CSL 
survey, rotary, 5300 feet d e p t h ,  
Levelland field, starting immedi
ately.

Titus Haffa No. 2-2 Beasley, 440 
feet from south and west Unes of 
labor 25, league 62, Midland (3SL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 f e e t  depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Amended: Titua Haffa (Chica
go) No. 1 Unit 12 Thrush-Yoxing, 
440 feet from west and 272.6 feet 
from south lines of southeast quar
ter of labor 6, league 61, Midland 
08L survey, rotary. 1300 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once. 
Changed well No. and lease name.

Amended: Titus Haffa No. 2 
Unit 14 Thnst-Tbung, MO f e e t  
from north and 540J feet from 
woet Unee o f northweet quarter of 
labor 6, league f l .  Midland C8L 
•urrey, rotary, 6300 f e e t  depth, 

tUand fitf<L etarting at once, 
leaae name, well No., and

location.
Corrected: Lino No. 1 Maeten,

440 feet from north and east lines 
of labor 13, league 133. Ctorton C8L 
survey, rotery. 6300 f e e t  depth. 
Levelland field, etartinf tewnedi- 
ately. Correct location.

StanoUnd No. 3-R /A -A  Blrtte T. 
Brown. 1330 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of seetioo 
14. block L, pal aurrey. ' rotary. U .- 
300 feet d e ^ .  Landon-Devooiag 
field, starting at once.
Crane Ceoaty

Atlantic, et al Ne. 3-W  Block 31 
Joint O poatioo. MO feet from south 
and east linae o f northeast quarter,

o f eaetloB II. feteck 31. UnhanMp 
Mrvay. n te iy , 93M  f o o t ,  depth. 
M ock 31 povooteB fW d. etetotof at

II

l^eU and
(menged

Atlontic, ot al Ma  a-M B]
M n t OperattoB. 9M teet
north and wart Unas of
quarter o f seetlen M. Mock 31, DM-
versity survey, rotaiy. 0300 f e p t  
depth. B l o c k  31 Jtevciiian fW d. 
starting at mee.

SkeUy No. 1-B DeweU, 330 feet 
from north and east lines of west 
half of southwest quarter o f section 
46. bloek M, DtoveoNty sitovey, aa- 
Ue, 3,160 feet depth, M cBroy flel^  
starting Immedlatdy.

Gulf No. 163-K W. N. WaddeU. 
et aL 1365 feet from south and L- 
320 feet from east lines of section 
27. block B-26, psl survey, rotary, 
3500 feet depth. San HUls-Mc- 
Knlght field, starting at once.

Jergtos QU Cooepany No. 2 m . d . 
Self-State, 467 feet from south and 
ISI teet teom eaet and west lines 
of metían 20, block 1, HdiTC sur
vey, rotary, 63M feet’ depth. Tuck
er field, starting imniedlately. 
Diekeiw C oast/

Union No. 1 W. J. EUiott, Jr.. 664 
feet from south end 684 feet from 
west Unes of southwest quarter of 
norttieast quarter of section 177, 
block 1, HnON stirvey, rotary. 8,- 
500 feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.
Eater County

Shell No. 12-D University, 3300 
feet from north and 440 feet from
west Unes of section 7, block 35, 
University survey, rotary, 5300 feet 
depth. Jordan-Tubbs field, starting 
Immediately.

SbeU-Bames No. 5-F Thomas, 
440 feet from south and east lines 
of northwest quarter of section 28, 
block 45, T -l-S , T&P survey, ro
tary, 5,670 feet depth, TXL-Upper 
d ea r Fork field, starting at once.

Shell No. 3 Parker, 440 feet from 
south and 3304 teet from east lines 
of section 40. Mock 45, T -l-S . T&P 
survey, rotary, 6,000 f e e t  depth, 
TXL-Upper Ciearfork field, start
ing at once.

Amenáled: Atlantic No. 2-G
TXL, 6fT teet from east and 682 
feet from north lines of section 45, 
block 45, T-1-8, T&P survey, ro
tary, 5300 feet depth, TXL Clear 
Fork field, starting at once to deep
en.

FhllUps No. 2 Mims. 662 feet from 
south and 2,001 feet from east lines 
of north half of section 9, block A, 
psl eurvey, rotary, 1300 feet depth, 
(Goldsmith field, starting at onee.

The Devonian Company No. 6-C 
Scharbauer, 6M f e e t  from south 
and 763 feet from east Unas of 
north half of southeast quarter of 
seetion 30. block 4, T -l-N , T&F 
survey, rotary, 6,7M feet depth. 
North Ooldsmtih 5400 field, start
ing Immediately.

Sun No. S-D Mrs. L. B. Wight 
eetate, OM feet from south and 
west lines of section 23. block 43, 
R -l-S , T kP  survey, rotery, 4300 
feet depth. N o r t h  Cowden field, 
starting at once.

Aldneh R  Fullingim (Midland) 
No. 1, 3. 3, 4. 5. I, 7 T -P  Land 
Trust, No. 1 is 060 feet from west 
and north lines of south haú of 
northeast quarter of section. No. 3 
Is 6M feet from north and east 
lines of south half of northeast 
quarter of section. No. 3 is 1320 
qeet irom m orth and west lines of 
south half of northeast quarter of 
section. No. 4 1$ 660 feet from west 
and 13M feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines of southeast 
quarter o f seetion, Nb. 6 is 660 feet 
frote south and west lines of south
east quartet of section. No. 7 is 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
seetion 17, bloek 43, T-3-S, TRP 
survey, rotary, 4.7M f e e t  depths 
South Cowden fict>d, starting at 
once.

Gulf No. 123-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 566 feet from north and 2,109 
feet from east lines of section 20, 
block 44. T -1-8, TRP survey, rotary.

ÌSH
tteB 9T. Mask 4». T U t
tmj, 93W fart depth.

i - . .
Makme, 330 feet from aoath and 
wert Itoee of nort heart quarter of 
section Ig. block 41. T-3-B. T*F  
survey. Orchard Sub-dirision, com- 
Unatton. 43M teet depth, fhater 
fleid, starting at once.
Caines O anty

•heU 4 W. L. HewtlBs. 4M feet
from north and east lines of sec
tion 8, block A-23, psl survey, ro
tary, 7300 f e t t  U fth .~ n a m 9ux 
Clear Fork field, starting at once. 
Gana Cesmty

Comanche Corporation, et al No. 
2-A c. u  wiuiame. 3M teet -frem 
north and 135 teet from vast Haas 
of lease in section 1233, ELRRR 
survey, rotary, 3,100 feet depth, 
Garaa field, rtarttog at ouoe.

(Comanche Oorporation, et al No. 
4-E Montgomery-Davies, 330 f e e t  
from south and 730 feet from west 
lines of lease In section 12^, EL6c 
RR survey, rotary. 3,100 feet depth, 
Garxa field, starting im m ediate. 
Hale County

Tobe Foster, et al No. 1 G. A. 
Harral. 660 fw t from south and 
west lines of section 7. block O. 
D&SE survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  
depth, wildcat, starting at once, 
■eekley Ceoaty

Big West Drilling Company No. 
1 C. E. Ratliff, 440 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 12, league  ̂
43, Rains CSL survey, rotaiy. 4300 
feet depth. Levelland field, start
ing immediately.

StenoUnd No. U-F Mallet Land 
R Cattle Company Tract i r  6M 
fact from north and west ItaM of 
labor IS. league §3. Seurty OBL sur
vey, rotary. 5,150 f e e t  depth, 
Slaughter field, starting at once.

Big West Drilling Company No. 
3 T. W. Caswell, 440 f e e t  from 
north and west lines of northwest 
quarter of labor 30, leSgue 43, Rains 
OBL eurvey, rotary. 4300 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, stertlng at once.

John Shipley No. 2 Montgomery’- 
Davies. 440 feet from north and 
west lines of section 13, block 70, 
Val Verde OBL survsy, rotary. 5.009 
feet depth, LevtUand field, starting 
at once.
Howard Comrtr

Fleming OU Company and Flem
ing R  Kimble No. 8 Percy Jones, 
9310 feet from west and 330 feet 
from south lines of lease in sec
tion 15, block 30, TRP survey, com
bination, 3300 f e e t  depth, latan 

(Continued On Page Seven)

School Days

MOI fOUB PAPER)
If rea atim yeur Beperter TMo* 
graaa eal) befere 0:30 pm  weeS- 
days and befere 10:30 sue. fpp» 
day aad e aopy «rW bo oeM te
yen by special earrter.

P H O N E  3000

DRAFTING ENROLL THIS WEEK!
Classes will be limited.

COURSES WILL COVER: 
a Free Hand Lettering
• Oil Field Mapping 
e Land Deeertption
• Mechanical Drawing
• Additional Courses Avallablt

ATTEND CLASS | 
ON TUESDAY

_  Phong 945I
for oppdintment

TUES. EVENING

H in e  B u sin ess  C o lle g e

THINK OF US

W HIN  YOU THINK OF

Q U A L I T Y
GLEANING
FOR QUALITY IS A U  

W I THINK OF W H IN  

W I THINK OF YOU.

HASTEB
CLEANEBS

Next fo Yuccp-

for Hearty Fall Appetites !

Tokay Crages, lb............................ lOf
Swesl Polatoes, lb..... ...................... 9 f
Busall Paialoes, lb.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5f

,  Wilson's Couiry IsU Bnlier, lb.... ..... 59 f
Folger's Coilee, lb ..... .................... 52f
Coca-Cola, 6 botile carton...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 20f
Tomaio Jilee, Lady Boyal No. 2 can.... l| ,f
Tea Garden Grape J ib e , q iart..... . . . . . . 35f
Bake-BUo Shortening, 3 lb. can...... . . . . . 75f
Channin Toilet Tissio, 4 roUs............ 35f

Bring Us Coupon

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Tons?

N E W  WHITE

OXYIOI c
On FofB 7

2  p k g $ . .  _45
with Coupon

HsiUinger Noal, bosh sad lo ti, lb........ 29f
Pork Ssimgo, eonalry sl̂ o, lb .............2lf
Bool Bibs, Aety of a n i sbo to brbq, lb. 2lf
Pig Liver, bosh, lb............ ......................2lf
Bologna, Dm̂ s, Ih.  W
Fork Ckogs, sad t«l, lb ........   .....59f
Chick Bsnl, Anmr's |tar, Rl .̂ ....„...„11̂  
Cirod Ham, Docknr's hsU or wltdo, Qi. 
Tsrlilbs (Itodl tors tesa) jtom 
Psrtoihfope Stosk. A .'......

t e r n  ‘

&  I' H I

No oookworm. this young sgheL 
ari Bhe to tnan  totorasted to the
brand new cotton dress she is 
wearing for her first day at 
school. Bar striped eotton frock, 
d e se e d  by Tnsde o f Califontia. 
g im  her a real grown-up look 

of fasition.

M y tF o iy  M a n  O b ja c t 
O f  W id e s p re a d  H u n t

FRAGUB —(iPV— Ono o f titej 
hardort Jobs In the world was lU* 
cently assigned to (toechoejDvak { 
poUae by the official gamtte.

They were ordered to apprehend] 
on sight a oertein Joaei Dvorak, 
who has been outlawed and d ls -1 
poeaed for illegally fleeing ahrsedi 
ta August, 104g.

The government admitted it did I 
not know where Dvorak asight bej 
found and even that “descripthm of j 
the person is not known.** Never
theless it ordered tte t “ the courts] 
and security organs to whtoh this 
wsurant Is being sent must arrest ( 
the accused.”

F O B  Y A B IE T Y  n r  N E A U • •  • to'

tetia lB ii

E>S\7DI!S rU P S I C M (i
Two deep chocolate layers be keg to pw - 
fegtitm sad imothereg wHh rich white iot- 
Ing. Tender a»d delicious . . . .  fo u ll find 
the family viJl e«k ter a “Mcond helptogl**

ANGEL rOOD CAIE
Wonderfully teoger angel 
food cake with sM isr chw - 
ry, pineapple er white
icing.

Cocmsl Cream 
PIE

flaky  pie cturt with eustarg 
ftptng and topped wtih meraa* 
gun icing and generous supigy 
g f moist ooconut.\

OLD FASHIONED
APPLE PIE

Wonderful ISRgir, crurt grtd 
tender. Juicy apptas make up a 
combtnatien that wiS gtv* M T 
meal a diNghIM  endtog.

CHOCOUTI
CUPCAKES

Ideal for eebod 
lODches . . . .  a 
t r u e  dmoolate 
eake with 
king. d o s .

COOHES
A very large emerl 
. . . .  each one a testa 
thrill for every a aaabcr 
in the fanil^i

30<doz.
.r ,1

OAMISH PASTBIES
4

Ideal for breakfast; wonderful 
aiqrtlmel many tempting, ap- 
psttilng forms. All thonwighly 
deUebous)

SIKdos.
190% WImIo Wheti Brosd

A true 190% whole 
wheat loaf of breed that 
tastes like it should! 
Baked through a n d  
throurti to give you 
nourishment 
taste! loafZO^
BUTTSRCUF BOLLS.

HOT DOO OB HAMBORaBR
BUNS, f  f a r ----------------- lig  ,

SALT RISING BREAD i____
DATE NUT BREAD___
FRENCH BREAD__________
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
BUTTER BREAD ____
RAISIN BREAD _ _ _  
RYE BMAD

M U #
M 2 S d k >

FUAm tNiCICIt BREAD'
W iB O  • '

SiBoiiil# U U m  Fbf ad  OcttsiMi

Ip ' '  . H ,' f
( ■». . .i  . I • . V

0 ■ s T  ; i  £
S».

■ . , ■ ■ "t,.. • > ■ - 'Á'

■M-
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WHITE MAGIC T E IM O IIE  am Z
^nENDEDFOBSW ECKS SAFEWAY

í l « ' t  g iving owoy onothnr
t 3 2 « 0 0 0 ^  w o rth  of 
'W oHinglioitto H o b o  AppUaneos!

jé Y ou m oy w in i f  you buy • • • •
'  THIS WEEK’S QVIZ QUSSTIONt

^ A R i TOMATOES FRUIT OR VEGETARLES?'
I __

Harvest Blossom n o w
2 5  pound b o g ______________________________t -----------

Gold Medal H ow
10  pou n d  b o g __________________

BStchen Craft Flow
1 0  pou n d  b o g ___________________________________

1 /

Snzaima Pancake H ow  *
j 3 V i p o u n d -b o g __________________________________

Featuring BIG VALUES on favorite brands —
Get set for home baking. Put in a generous supply of your favorite flour at the 
low prices we’re offering during this big event. You’ll save money and get top* 
notch quality, too, because Safeway’s low prices keep firesh stocks of the finest 
flours moving across our shelves constantly. This means you get it at its best!

opto
i" th. k it c h e n  CRAfT 

FLOUR CONTEST
MMe na  m v

Edwards Coffee
D r^ ‘or xogular grind coffee 
I  poand ------------------------- ----------

Folger's Coffee
Drip or regular grind coffee 
1 pooiul t b i____ ____________ _

Hob Hill Coffee
Blended, whole bean coffee 
1 paund paekage_______ _________

Coffee
Whole bean coffee, ground as you 
like—1 pound package ......... ..........

Airway Coffee
Whole bean coffee, eccmomlcal size 
S pevad paekage__ ______________

Sunnybank colored 
1 peond package

Com Meal
Mammy Lou yellow 
S'pound bag I...

Chocolale Drops
Ultra fine, fresh
1 pound bag ..... _____ __

Dolch MiU
Fine flavored American (
2 pound loaf ..................... .

Sliced Peaches
Sacramento 
Buffet tin ..

Honeyblrd tart 
No. 2 t in ______

Highway halves in syrup 
No. 2 4  tin ........................

Church’s 
Quart .....

HUeah 
44 ounce tin

Libby's finest 
No. M l tin ....

y

“Enter Parkay’a cash contest" 
1 pound package ___________

Van Camp’s 
No. 2 tin ....

Van Camp’s 
No. 30« tin .

Cherub “creamy rich" 
Tall tin ...... .................

Carnation, Pet or Borden’s 
TaU tin ...................... ..........

Greta Beans
Ourdenalde cut 
No. 2 t in _________

Golden Con
Oardenalde Cr 
No. 2 Ub .......

Tomatoes
Oardenalde
No. 2 t in ________

Sweet Peas
Oardenalde
No. M l tin _______

Spinach

Z iiBS
for

A  F A M IL Y -M E A L  E C O N O M Y  j  

D ISH  Y O L T L L  W A N T  T O  T R Y  |

R E C IP E ... AN D j
C O N T EST D fT A ILS  |
a t  S A F E W A Y  j

..........................— i f c . ................................. -
Oardenalde 
No. 2 tin ...

FLOUR Kitchen Craft, 
"Results Guaranteed"

oêfty
w ith  purchase o f Royal Sotin Shortening

7AeeuM& CkM t of- 
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS
See details on Royal Satin cans at Safeway

O ffpr includea: prized King 
Alfred Daffodil plus 3 Dutch 
Ir is , 1 Grapo Hyaointha and 
2 Darwin Tulipc.

''tiltil j

Quaker Oafs
Quick or Regular 
1 pound box ____ ______

Corned Beef
Libby’s finest 
12 ounce tin ....................

Pink Salmon
Prince Leo
Tall tin ............................

Sarilines
Tempest in oil 
Flat tin ......... ..............

Plnm Preserves
Welch’s Pure

^  1 pound g la « .................

7 3 ^  Grape Jelly
Welch’s 
12 ounce'glass

Cane & Maple Symp
Sleepy Hollow
12 ounce glass ......... ...................

While Bice
Show Boat
1 pound bag .................................

Lima Beans
Large size, new crop
1 pound bag ................ ...............

Blackeyed Peas
New crop
2 pound bag ........... .....................

Prunes
Rosetta large
1 pound box ........................ ........

Biaisins
Supreme seedless
2 pound bag .............................. .

Peaches
Del Monte
11 ounce b o x __________

Apple Pyeqnick
Betty Crocker
12 ounce box ___ _

Shorlening
Royal Satin
3 pound tin ............ .... ..

Salad Dressing
Duchess
16 ounce glaaa ................

Mayonnaise
Nu-Made
16 ounce glaaa -------

Tea Bags
. . . / . ------------

Canterbury 
16 count Im x

Jaica,
Town Bouse Natural 
No. 2 tin .......— —

Busy Baker 
2 pound box

Assorted 
bars ..........

Bleach
White Magic 
Qnai% ...

6 ban
for

WhiiaHaiie
Granulated i 
Large bex ...

BisciHi
Granulated aonp for h ip e s t water 
Large base ....w, ........................ ........i...i....

Ann or Ballard's, ready to cook

I yv R  5  ^m  m  ■  4 pound ca rto n ___________________ PINTOS New crop, recleaned 
pinto beans 
5 pound 4>og_______

Aerowax
Self-polishing—  Full Quort

Cal Food
Puss 'N  Boots— Toll Hn _

< F a b
"For a ll'you r washing"— Lorge box

1 I ¡<  S p r y
I  Vegetable sishortening— 3 lb. tin

C r i s c o
Vegetable shortening— 3 lb. tin

Vanilla Wafers
Sunshine— 10 ox. b o x_________

5 /O x y d o l
For o whiter wosh— Large bo x________

Gamay^
The soop of beautiful women— B oth bur

P E A C H E S  I Q c
Highyvay Sliced or Halves— No. 2 V i t in _______________  I

H e n s
Fresh dressed and 
drown— Pound___

'•4 N

SAfeWAY fRiSH PRODUCe
Enjoy these farm-fresh fruits and vegetables while 
they’re at their best. Cem some for winter eating.

B o l o g n a
3 3 tSliced or piece 

Pound ________

GROUND BEEF
Flour contest recipe calls for 

' ground beef. For top results) 
Safeway ground beef—m ^e 
fresh daily from Lean beefi /  fo»;

C h e d d a r  
C h e e s e

W isconsi^JW idiaip 3 3 ^

; CAULIFLOWER
* Snbbali heods— Pound 1 2 '

0

APPLES
DfHcious— Pound * ...------- 1 2 '
ORANGES

,C fllifo m io , fu ll o f ju icn — 5 lb . bag ................ 3 9 '

SALT PORK L e o n , y the piece 
Pouni

BO U N D  S T E A K
Govt, grade good groin fed beef— Pound

CHUCK B O A S T
Govt, grades good groin fed beef— Pound

S H O B T  R I B S
From Govt, inspected beef— Pound________

it

BO
Mediui

D S T E A K
govt, inspusbed buof— Pound

CHUCK MAST *
/jm  grodn goNt; NHpected beef— Pound

CHOPS
tosty tn d  cuts— Fawid

i.-

S A V E  A T  S A F E W A Y
Î J

S L A B  BACON
No. 1 grade, Mthole, half or pit

-3^

1. •. a-.»

bOb- *■

ï-Zi-
■ ifc'
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Transportation Reviev/
By December 1 Secretary of Commerce Sawyer will 

report to President Truman 'on the major issues which 
must be resolved before thd United States can fashion the 
unified transportation program it so badly needs.

In asking for this report, Truman noted that the gov
ernment .spends abpiür 11,500,000,000 a year in regulating 
the transportation llUSjListry through the Interstate Com 
merce C om m ission  an^ other ai^eneies. The President 
wrote Sawyer:

“ A unified and coordinated federal program for 
transportation is ilearly essential in order to assure maxi
mum benefits from the government’s activities in this field. 
In the broader sense, such a program is necessary to assure 
the public the most efficient and ecoaomical transportation 
service.’.’

We applaud Truman’s interest and lament only that 
action is long overdue. As far back as 1986 the lata Presi
dent Roosevelt said it was “ high time** to deal with the 
U. S. transportation system as a unified whole. But noth
ing was done. More recently the Hoover Commission on 
government reorganization proposed a imtional transpor
tation authority.

The problems are legion. But basically the issue is: 
How can we keep rail, motor, air and water transport in 
healthy, vigorous competition with ons another and yet 
prevent ruinous warfare among them?

To get a sound answer the government must under
take exhaustive economic studies to determine what role 
each form of transport can play. Inevitably, their respec
tive spheres will overlap to some extent. But a survey may 
show that in some areas of the fielc^xisting oompetition 
is doing neither the industry nor the^ioblio any'go^d.

These studies are so vital to a unified plait that they 
should be approached with the most detached impartiality 
the government can muster. This is an industry wherein 
the competing members are inclined "to reach for each 

■other’s throats at the drop of a harsh word. It won’t be 
easy to sift fact from fancy in such an atmosphere.

But no one has more to gain from a sound survey and 
a wise allocation of function than the industry itsalf. For 
once an acceptable division of labor is worked out for the 
various transportation media, they are likely to devote 
more energy to their allotted jobs and less to propaganda^ 
broadsides against their competitors.
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Qucstioiu
anJ A n sw e rs

Q—Wbat tjrpe of vehicle was the 
Oooeatoc» w afonf 

A—Ib e  OoMetoga .was a Us 
waion. often painted blue and red. 
whidi with the doll white cloth 
ooverliM save it a patriotic tinge. 
Ih e  wb#^ rUla o f the Cktoestoga 
wagon were broad for travd to 
soft soU and bn the prairies, it  
was named after the town in 
Tnasylvaato n e a r  Leneaster 
where It was mamiiactured.• • •

Q—How many statute mOas arc 
there to one nauUcel mflet 

A—In oonvarttog nauttoal miles 
to statute milee M51S netfUcal 
miles equal one statute mila

WASHINGTON CObUMN
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ManyldiKotprsOpposoVA's - 
Power To Cut tducdtìon Rights

By DOCOLAJS I.SHflglt 
N IA  Bta«

1

Q—How large is the Taiga 7or- 
ast of ailberiet

A—The Taiga of Siberia, one 
of the world's greatest forests. Is 
4000 miles long and 1000 to SOOO 
milee wide. • • •

Q—What is the oldest national 
fU gf

A—>71ie flag-of Denmark, a white 
erosa on a red field, is the oldest 
national flag. and haa been in ex
istence since the 13th century.• • •

Q—Is the tower of Pisa the only 
leaning tower in Italy?

iW-Italy has two other leaning 
towwa bMldes the one at Pisa, the 
103-foot Oarlsenda and the 330- 
(oct AsinelU at Bologna.

DREW PEARSON

'Ihe W ASHINGTON
M ERRY-Ú0 -R0 U N D

(Copyright, 1M0. By The Ball Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Old-age pension demands

are on the increase; Would-he judge Dave Brazelon is 
embarrassed by his Republican campaign contribu
tion; Judge Goldsborough makea important ruling 
affecting air routes.

At least one group in the field appears to recognize 
this. The committee representing the eastern railroads 
has hailed the President’s action, saying that each type of 

 ̂ transport in its own sphere “ can pull the load best fitted 
to It under the free enterprise system.’’

Not the smallest gain from a coordinated U. S. pro
gram would be a re-examination of the tangled skein of 
regulations which has been woven through the years by 

' federal agencies like the ICC.
For example, the ICC has reached the point in gov

erning the trucking industry where it must now consider 
in solemn eesaion whether spinach which has been waahed 
and wrapped in cellophane is a “ manufactured product.’ ’ 
If it is, you see, then the trucks that carry it to market 

^ u s t  come under ICC’s wing.
All in all, much good can come from this transporta

tion review if Truman does not allow the action ha has 
started to come to  ̂halt short of a genuine plan for unity.

'Watch The Birdie,' Senator
Senator Taft oi Ohio has occupied many roles in his 

Senate career. Now he has another new one— friend of 
the starlings that swarm over the capital’s buildings, y

True to form, the Ohioan refuses, however, to be i 
sentimentalist about the birds. He isn.’t being soft-hea 
in blocking Senate action on a bill to permit killing 
starlings.

No, Taft, the renowned fact-grubber, says he just 
wants to save the starlings until all the facta are in. He 
wants to know for 8ui*e whether or not they are-uaeful in 
destroying Japanese beetles.

If they aren’t, the starlings probably will lose an in
fluential frienda. .

WASHINGTON — The battl« 
over old-age pensions In the steel in
dustry Is being watched by several 
million people not only in other in
dustries but especially In Souttiem 
California and Florida where Dr. 
Toa-nsend's old-age penaion move
ment and the ham-and-eggers have 
been so strong. *. .

Regardless of how the steel dis
pute comes out. more and more de
mands for old-age pensions will 
follow.

One little-realised fact In the 
steel dispute is that, during the 
Preeldent’s Fact - Finding Board 
hearings, CIO Chief Philip Murray 
appealed to the steel Industry to 
settle the old-age pension Issue by 
supporting the Social Security bill 
now before Ooq|gress. He Said;

"Look ^ e ,  you fellows, there’s 
a bill before Congress right now 
calling for increased old-age pen
sions for everyone. Will you join 
me in cupporting it?”

Murray's remark was addressed 
to Knders Voorheee and John Step
hens. ezaeutivee of U. S. Steel; to 
'0. M. White o f Republic Steel, A.. 
B. Homer of Bethlehem, Ben Mor 
raU of Jonee-Laughlln and several 
others. However, he got no response. 
None offered to support the con- 
greeeiaoal bill for old-age pensions.

Murray’!  Inference was that if 
Congrees had handled the pension 
matter for everyone, his union 
would not need to threaten a strike. 
As It is, however, the unions with 
siJficlent strike power, such as the 
coal miners, auto workers, steelwork
ers, et al, can get pensions. But 
unskilled labor, farm labor, white 
collar workers and oldsters who 
never belonged to unions will get 
second-rate pensions—or none. 
Trygve Lie's English 

Friends of U. N. BecreUry (Jen- 
erel Trygve Lie explain piivately 
why the jovial diplomat doeent like 
to make public utteranoea In Xng- 
Jsh. He is fearful of a faux pea 
For example:

One day. In a conference with his 
U. N. staff, Lie was dlscuestog the 
proposal to build a prayer room In 
the new* U. N. headquarters. 8ome 
had suggested that it could be 
called a Temple o f f*rayer.

"No,” said Lie, "that sounds too 
formidable. Let’s call it a "raet 
room.”
New Judge Ftmb ChleageM 

Chartnlng Dave* Braielon. assist
ant attorney general in eharge of 
alien property, dropped to to aee 
Paul Douglas, the hard-hltttog 
Senator from Illinois, to get his

Department’s right to enter into 
agreements with other governments 
without ratification by ihe Senate.

Ruling that the Canadlan-Ams- 
rican Air Agreement may be Illegal, 
Judge Ooldsborough required the 
Executive Departments to define 
where the President’s power of cse- 
CBttng agreements ends and toe Sen-

t^ b tg to e .

Is He Awake Yet?
;  Th« new session of the United Nations General As

sembly in New York got under way without the verbal 
^storms which have come to be viewed aa part of the act 

' The reason was not hard to discover. A news tho^ 
tofrapher scanning the troupe of UN delegates lit on what 
shAiild have been the obvious answer to veteran ohservers; 
FoFeigB Minister Viahinsky of Russia was fast aslew  -

1. • ^  '-------------------— ---------- -
V A pgjrchologito tdfises parents to ignore .tantrums" öf 

, ehpdren.  ̂Try ttplomd evening when friends

_________ ___

W ä n «  well oiled it makes the least noi«T
oppoeite,

^eto to being mnde • judge oq the 
l̂ Tb. Obttrt o f Appeals for the m e

et to Columbia.
Km Braialon sat down be noticed 

he senator’s deto a diptong from 
a Vhicago newspaper teUing bow 

had contrttmted $300 to 
npaigD of OOP Senator 
arooki. whom Dooglas de-

featoA
‘Terhiipa that’s not a vex* good 

IntroduCLkm," remarkad the red- 
faoed mMekm. rtoerrtog to the

plied toe food-natured 
Braxeton’e sfipienattnltt 

MoOtonJe, who wee rdo 
tor Brooks' rtotoctlnn Campaign, had 
persuaded h t o ^  mafcejbe ^tQOeoa- 
mbtttlon. to il flotom  w w  the 
feet that
were runntm. against uphiD oflMt 
were never espeeted to win, while 
Senator Brooks had all thepow er 
and ffloiM rdi ftw.Ctolcazo T tM o e  
to crowd hahtod hfoi. m  t v wbst,
and

ra

id

eta's right to ratify tree
Forty-nine senators have pro

tested the Canadian agreement on 
air routes as a State Department in- 
vaaion of the Senate's ratiflcaUon 
powers. Meanwhile Canada has put 
the State Department on the spot by 
threatening to throw out every U. 8. 
line from Oander Airport In New
foundland tomorrow. Oander is the 
most Important base on the Trans- 
Atlantic bop, and the constitutional 
issue raised by Judge Ooldsborough 
Is probably the most Important since 
the Dred' Scott Decision.
Merry-Go-Rennd

Tha American Embassy in Rome 
has Informed Edda Ciano, Musso
lini’s daughter and widow of Italy's 
fascist foreign minister, that she 
soon can expect 30,000.000 lira from 
the U. S. A. The money Is part of 
the royalties earned in the United 
States through the sale of Clano’s 
diaries. Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder’s office made the dedalon— 
believe it or not—on the grouru^ it 
can’t be proved Edda was a Fascist 
. . . Robert Haggerty of Detroit will 
be the new Director of Censua, and 
as such will dole, out 130,000 jobs 
to find out how many people live 
in the United States in 1960 
Secretary of the Air Force Syming
ton had a personal reasmi for snub
bing the Navy Court which is In- 
veatlgatlng the B-SS smear. Under 
Navy rules, Cedric Worth, who 
wrote the smear shaet attacking 
Symington, would have the right to 
cross-examine the witness. Rather 
than faea Worth’s questions. Sym

ington ducked the hearing. (Feared 
he might loae hie temperl) . . .  One 
reason Democratic moguls have 
been wnrled about a steel strike 
is because it would cut off the sheet 
steel now dfsperatcly needed for 
new grain-storage bins In the farm 
belt Democrats feel they won the 
election partly because to the grain- 
storage issue—and If they  ̂don't come 
through for the farmers It’ll be bad 
news . . . Praaideot Truman Is so 
pleased with the Democratic con- 
farenoea to the Midwest and far 
West that be Is ocoelderlng another 
In the deep South—Now very hostile 
territor y . . .  Several Truman advis
ers art urging him to bring up the 
OivU-Rlghts BUI just before Coo- 
grese is supposed to adjourn, with 
the idea that this would kaep 
Southern oongressmenn fUlbusterlng 
until Christmas—when they might 
get tired and give In.
Wallaee's Granary 

Henry Wallace may be washed up 
politically, but his prolific idaas on 
farming continue to find favor with 
tovenunent planner«. Lateet .Wal 
uoe idea to be revived ie the "ever 
normal granary” plan, which, as 
Secretary o f Agriculture, be pro
moted before the war.

Y oull be hearing about it soon 
under a new name: stabUftation 

Brtafly, tha program will 
can for aubetantial resei-ves to food 
and fead grains to Insure sta to  
supiNtos for domeetic and emavaBogr 
ex^ t  need«,

FIret tlpoff on the program was 
toa anndunownaat that toe Com- 
modtty Credit Oorparattoa would 
provtte^up to. toojDoOiBOO 
cepertto to new com  
ne ■

Ways To Brighten 
Pointings Are Told

NEW YORK — — A painting
whose surface has become dull can 
frequeritly be brightened by using a 
good quality prepared wax-emqlslon 
cream furniture polish, the Metro
politan Museum of Art advises.

Superficial dust and dirt can oe 
removed by light brushing with ab
sorbent cotton. But they should 
never be treated with soap, water, 
bread crumbs, erasers, raw potatoes 
or sliced onion. Any of these may 
Improve the appearance but all can 
be harmful in inexperienced hands, 
the museum cautioned.

BOOSTER SPIRIT
MUNICH. GERMANY —</PV— An 

elderly Bavarian town clerk had so 
much pain In his feet that he went 
to see the doctor. When the doctor 
coxmted S3 corns on hla feet, the 
clerk said proudly: "That many 
they don’t have in America.”

*So they say
I do notxee how our free society 

can eurvlve If those who have 
deep convictions reject the oppor
tunities to carry those convictions 
Into public life.
—Sen. John Foster Dulles, an

nouncing his candidacy for the 
senate. • • •
Democracy . . . must contemplate 

some division of opinion among 
Judges . . .  for unvarying unanimity 
can result only from some power 
that directs the judges to decide 
cases one way rather than another. 
—Chief Justice Fr«d Vinson, U. 8.

Supreme Court.• • •
We fully realize that the level of 

our earnings depends In the first 
Instance upon our own efforts.
—Sir Stafford Ciippa. Chancellor

of British Exchequer.• • •
General Vaughan should have 

been dismissed long ago.
—Sen. Robert A. T^ft IR), Ohio.• # •

A nation posing as clvUlaed has 
Just given one of the most shock- 

■mg peacetime exhibitions of mass 
Indifference, recklessness and in
satiable craving to show off that 
(he world has ever seen.
—Ned H. Dearborn, President of 

the National Safety Council, on 
traffic deaths over the Labor 
Day weekend.

" W ASH INGTON— The Imw under whieh Vetermni A d - | 
ministrEtion now  w ields Rutborilsr to  e u ic t l tb# G1 «d u c«- $ 
U om l beaefits o f a p p r o x i^ te ly  4,500|000 veU raiu  w a i !  
slipped through C oA gren at V A ’g ihrgmg w ith practically g  
no public hearing « id  to the fa ce  o f  the bitter opposition }  
o f the country’s leading educators. ^ *

U ad«r thi* act, u  it ia ^  •
whow tratotof wee into
pnvented by the war. to 
tretotog end tharaby i 
knowléite azKl skfll be mltoft heaw'è 
achiared had tlicri baau do w e ^  * 

Xn rapu. adaoatan aar t to l ih a  i  
intent o f Oongreaa wds mada dadf  ̂
In tha law. The amount at kadaHli  ̂
each veteran ia entitled to and how  ̂
lo o f the banefits toouM iaat, they | 
point out. le stated la tha law. And * 
any VA attempt to reduce these :  
bfntolts throMSh adntlnlstrative ao-  ̂
tkm la vlolatlnc the spirit of the , 
OI Mil, they claim. «

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS if

Severe Phobias Can Indicate 
Presence Of Mental Disease

By EDWIN P. JOBDA.N, M. O.
Written tor NIA Servlec

Fear Is a'strange thing. Probably 
everyone who has any sense has 
been frightened sometime. This is 
normal. There are some people, 
however, who live In constant fear 
of something which does not exist or 
is only a slight danger. This is 
called a phobia or obseaalon. Such 
fears may have no basis In past ex
perience and are just “ there.” At 
other times the phobia may have 
come from some fright which oc
curred In childhood and haa been 
entirely, forgotten.

There are many different kinds of 
fears and I besiute to mention any 
of them “ for fear” someone might 
think of a new phobia for the first 
time. There Is one fear called bat- 
hbphobla, which really means fear 
of great depths. If It really meant 
the way It sounded, it would be very 
common among children!

Another fear U called acrophoMa, 
which is fear of great heights. This 
seems to be quite common—probably 
so much so that it Is almost "nor- 
maL”
Many Different Kinds

There are other phobias with long 
and astonishing names and even 
stranger meanings. At the risk of 
making this sound Uke a list, a few

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. O.
QUES’n O N ;. Is oUve oU good 

for gall stones and liver trouble?
ANSWER- Although people fre

quently take olive oil under such 
conditions, I do not know of any 
reason why it should do good.

it is excessive and there Is no good 
reason for that fear.

Real phobias make the victim 
miserable and can completely dom
inate their lives and point of view. 
Even when the natiu-e of fear seems 
humorous to the outsider, it Is a 
constant source of annoyance to the 
person Involved and may cause a 
great deal of mental distress.

ing enforced by VA, anjr vat 
who started a course and 
stopped it, or who.*has com
pleted one phase of a course, vlr- 
tuallj la prohibited from using any 
mere to hie educational beienta. 
VA has the final authority in de- 
termtolng whether he can use the 
balance to the benefits he has com- 
ing under the OI bill. And under 
the same law the 13,500,0(X) vets 
who haven't gotten around to using 
any to the OI benefits yei wUI kw 
sharply limited, at VA’s discretion, 
as to what use they can make to the 
OI bill in the futtiref

The act . in question gives VA 
final authority in prohlbtttag a 
veteran to get training paid for by 
the government which might be 
“avocaUonal or recreational" VA’s 
method of enforcing that seamtofly 
innocuous law is what has U. S. edu
cators up in arma.

Actually, the law was put on the 
books last year by the SOth Oongrees. 
But VA only used It sparlnglF-last 
year. It was passed to an Irregular 
manner. Instead of going .through 
the oongieeslooal veteran's commit
tees, with open hearings, it aras to- 
eluded In the VA appiroprlaUoas bill 
after secret meetings at which only 
VA officials appeared.
One-Sided Hearing 

Then Claiming that the 80th Con
gress set a precedent by including 
the law in Its ajiproprlation act, 
VA this year persuaded the Senate 
Independent Offices Appropriations 
subcommittee to renew the restric
tion, and strengthen it  Again, the 
matter was not referred to the 
congreaaional veterans’ committee, 
the logical group to prootos such 
a law. Again, only the VA was per
mitted to state its side of the case 
to the committee.

The onh  ̂ time U. 8. educators got 
a say on the matter at all was one 
morning When a special Senate wel
fare committee invlied comment on 
a separate bill which would luve 
done about the same thing aa the 
provlalon which new existe In the 
appropriations act Those who got 
there In time to speak opposed the 
measure, but this testimony was 
ignored by the committee which 
flnAUy reoommended the bill for 
passage by the Senate.
Although the means by which VA 

got its authority to curb OI educa
tion and training was irregular, Its 
announced reason for wanting It 
was to save the taxpayers a lot to 
money. VA officials told the appro
priations oommittee that if they 
were given that law and an addi
tional $$,(X>0,000 to enforce It prop
erly, it would nto the government 
a saving of more than |100,(XX>jQO(b 
They got the law and njmfiOO. ' 
Sehtol Beeemee Stop-Gap

Chief argumeot ^vanead by this 
VA education o ffic lw  was their sus
picion that hundreos of thousands 
of veterans were using their OI 
rights to go to school between jobs. 
At that time unemployment was In
creasing and the straight OI unem
ployment benefit died, ending the 
52-30 clubs.

VA officials also told the subcom
mittee that many fly-by-night 
schools were springing up all over 
the country just to take advantage 
of the job hunters who really didn’t 
want to study but just wanted their 
government sobsistenoe as unem
ployment Insurance. The schools 
collected the tmtion and the vets 
their living costs.

In the bitter argument which 
has developed between educators 
and VA tofldale, VA goes baick 
to intent of Congress: ^

"The legislative history of the OI 
bill reveala - that the imderlying

on t e

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNIT 
America’s Card Aatherity 
WHttea far NEA Service 

The annual contract bridge 
teachers' convantloa condactod 
by Charles R. Ooren o f Fhlladal- 
phla will be held at the Parte . 
Sheraton Hotel in New Teck City C 
October 18, 19 and 30. Teachers  ̂
from all parte to the country arili 
gather there for a courw In the - 
latest methods to teaching contract 
bridge.

Ooren gave me today's liMcn 
hand, which brings^ out the point ( 
that players who cdmplain about '* 
guessing wrong could *U Tninf^ 
the guess by.proper technique. W *

1

4QJttS
V A Q 7
♦ A 109 
« 6 2

a s 2
P J9S3
« 8 6 4
« K J 9 I

« 1 0  
f p i t i  
♦ Q T I l  
« 1 0 4 T I  

4
«  A K 8 7 4
« K  104 
♦ K J 5  
« A Q

Lesson Hand on the na>
Seath Weei Nerto Em I
1 « Pass S « Pms
• « Pass Pass Pese

opèngig—d t 33

will probably never toay an eve
ning to bridge without- heerlng 
someone' aay, *Tf only I  Could 
fuses them righti"—yaC In the 
Bti^jorfty to eases U>e fueanroiit 
cto.H a eUmlnated. *
.'tjllla^ a word about the bidding. • 

spade Mcelh jumped >ta. 
whieli a ' a jtroPder 

four. A jump to lour 
id le  roar partner that you 
sea any prespacte to  a slam, 

but you think there Is a game in 
the hahd. .A jump to three tpadea 
tells your partner that you are sura 
there le a game, and you think 
there may be a alam. South did 
not botheTv^ use the Blackwood ' 
convention. He made a direct bid 
of six spades.

In the play the openlqg leid o f  
the three of hearts was won by- 
declarer with the ten. Now if 
South could gUess tha diamond or 
club correctly, he would have no 
problem; but why not eliminate the 
guess? Take two rounds of trumps, 
cash the heart tricks, then c s ^  
the aoe-to clubs and Imul the quwn 
of clubs. It ma$es no difference 
who wine It A diamond return will 
give declarer a free diamond f in e r , 
and any other return will giv« tom 
a ruff and a discard.

Someone to jCot/e
By IRENE LOHNEN ERNHART C4fr*0kt. Ito*. NU Mirtei. INC

arr; aplphobla—fear to bees; auto- 
mysophobla — fesu* of being dirty; 
bibllophobia—dislike of books; che- 
ropbobla—fear of gaiety, and nec
rophobia, or (ear of death. Obvi
ously the last is a fear which almost 
everyone shares. It Is a true phobia 
only when a person thinks about 
death almost constantly.

Should anything be done about 
these abnormal fears? The ansarer 
la yes. If possible. Being afraid of 
something Is abixormal only when

thoilgh^___ ,
M ton n e  oe a

News Gets Around 
Slowly In Capitol

WASHXNOTON—0P>—Fred Bailey, 
an official of the National Orange, 
went to see ap Agrleultura Depart
ment officlaL While watting he cas
ually asked a stenographer what she 
thought to the Brannan plan of 
form price supports.

"W ho’s Brannanr* asked the 
atoiWTgranhtr .

“W hy," replied Bailey, "he’s sec
retary o f agriculture 1"

"He le? Then what became to 
Oltoton Anderson?"

Social Situations
szT O A 'n oif: yo«  want to oau 

on a now nelghbar. >
WRONG W AT: Call on her Im- 

madlattoy.
RIOBT W AT: Give her a few 

^laya to gei eaStled befoca making an 
afternoon ealL

meato, diary and pooltrF pda-

’^do. fiw m a a  baa 
the peag^o-yemr 

W in pp ltea , ae wen

Habla farm prodneUen to 

ia*prtM *Ía

m w  eroB V i !«■«> aairwaj
tk«f T*e !>•••«• aa* 

mtmrrtoM S a t M  • •« ta  a ia  e a M « «  
M s  Caaavaa « ra *  al a f va  w t ta  a a - 
a ih r r  a M »  rae*a O iH ilv .  w t ia  

Waa. a««« v lv e a  Jammf 
a caa i rv « e # rie e  mmO ta « a  • • •  
• v a a la s  J ra a v  M as Va« a i« « ( ia a  
L ia  la  a « s ta  4a  a ra a a lt.  Jommr 

a * *  th la « a  mmO « • la «
haa i«  a t  N Iaa  O eeam a*. w a #  
•••«■a» la  isa a 'a  aa iaa . otU m  S«a- 
a r  a lM  «vasWa. V to  la  a w a  M  aa - 
a ia la  th a t  U a  aae  aa lfa e  ewa aa e  
aaka e  M ia  m  «a a«  eav- aa« e a s i i  

t t e t  Vaa warn mmn *o4. « a l  
Jommr n t mmm tm tmtmrm — tk a  
D a a a a a  k S a ii « n ta  TmO a e e  N taa  
• a m s a ta  thm* tk a y  Haa la  a  t r a l la a  

'a r a i la  T m4  ka la k« »  k la  a raaa ti 
a i  M a rk w a a e  O a llaaa  ta  

•  •  •
X

'T 'O D  hadn't been quite honest 
anth Jpimy et>out meeting Liz 

Cooover. When be sew that pbooe 
number on hte peb at the oOee tte 
bed a feeltht it would be Lis who 
would answer. And L4x bad eot 
begged hhn to inecl her. etther. 
She'd merely  « I d  she wrauted aw
fully to see him. W h s  ebe said 
that, such g crazy yeerntag to a «  
bar took poaneeton at b in  that ba 
raocnaotartly losi bis eeoaea. forgot 
a b o «  Jeony and everything 

He said beM mael her at thetr 
fovorlto tohle In thw Otwenbrtor. 
Driving toward the r « T e u f«  e 
tew moments leter he thought eO 
•t ODoe eboot Jenny. Be 
ebe w H oft expecting htn  
tram  hie read W p tmW  tha toe- 
lowing day, and he had ptanned 
to surprtoe Imt by pidrtng bar up 
et th eebeu  '

But there w m  no reeMO ergy be 
hbouJd tool each a mam at gam 
about fotne off to eoeei Lts toe a 
few mtnutoe Pecpto we 
minded eboel etach thing 
ttmck. And he eouldn*i have rw- 
foeed ertthOhl w it n g  p rod i«. 4r 
StohM L ii a e  im w e M id R  am 
« M  to eat hw M r  . 119« «iO

getting excited about meetlns L ir 
That's all over."

Yea. tt wm$ ail over. Be re- 
pMtad tt two or tbrw  tunas oo tbe 
way trorn tbe parluni tot to tbe 
reetauraot But oe knew tbe min
ute be n w  Ltz that tt wasn’t over

Uz wee wearing a draped oe<. 
exeOe end expenstve. Her t 
slantodL dark, mystertoue and 
eltmg; that wneoth skin, 
w ooderfol rounded

"Ob darling Ted. bow good It is 
to sec vouT Ber voloc wttb ttwt 
busky e e r i«  to tt Everyttung^ 
every single thing about Liz vou 
went tor end couldn’t help your- 
se ll

"Gosb L li. It's good to see you.”
She waved Ntm to a Chair,

• • •
T 'B E Y  « t  acroee trpm eadi

The light was dim and 
bow aa awkward' «  lay
them. The waiter brought thetr 
order.

*r just bad to am you. Tod.”  She 
smiled at him over the rim to her

He knew euddeoiy thee he 
toouidnt oe here, emmg wtth Us 
ea he had «  dftes betoye, and 
facilag the «m e eld trey about 
her.

"WtayT* Be «id  tt Muntty.
Liz btt ber toerw Up. "Yew i 

OM to be aooeai with yon. lipdT”  
But ebe dhtaFt weft t o r t o «  to aw* 

tor b «  ewer t BR *1 úatn  ta 
why oe earth 1 etarriad Jim  It 

to ett wnxM.” ^
**If that*» erhatl you asked me 

bere to « y .  d'à wasting your tioto 
and m ine”  Tod « id  roughly Tea. 
he^ b e «  • teal to ooom 
be ergotod to take U i i

and me ton”  he told grimiy. 
‘nfou're married. Fm caarrled If 
that d o e n t eattle things, ( g oa t 
know what eouid.”

Tbe eoior drelned from Liz's 
btoutifuJ tooe. "TouYe marrtodT”
’ "RigbL* He shut bis toelh ‘ 

firmly togeuwr. AS be wsatod 
now WM to get out to there

Ltz tumbled to tm  purse for ear 
eempaet end be m w  thet her step-
der beads were trembling.

”I fucse 1 cann blame you.” eke 
catld. Tberrr oot t v «  any um 

V 7tof to toll you hew tt all 
eoed.^

IV y  leokad at each other for a , 
mod or twa and .be could am ' 

that Ltz reed In bit ey« that , hie 
maoned hadn't changed 

things much.
"Na* be «Id coldly. ”tbert‘e oo 

uae either ooc at ue trying to ex
plain. and tbece's oo use our eeo- ■> 
log e«h  otiMr egatn.” ' <

Dctrtpg borne, be keptrittlnktng 
bow enght Lix's deik ey « bad 

I be «id  thee BeM 
b e« afraid she w « getag to cry. 
Ltz. of ell peopial .Cymeai. wttty, 
sopbisttMtod Ltz verging «  toars 
becau« they wer«*i ever going to 

eech oclMr agatnl
e a • ;

y 7 H D i b e r  
^  and Ma

be quit tfirnktog ebodi
Uko e.etoB  wekiag f t « «
R B e w *  tu rto*  wtth hhft- 

aatt tor bavtng burt ieooy . i|e 
cquhto t bear to *tMi« m 
am sttflw The

to •

pealing to him. out 
tt to Jeony •  try to 

U vlog to the
with t t  
M eghTto

B e perked hft 
bind ma Oamnbi 
t t b o t o  t te b ^ tte
ror.

e  w arn  a t.vm a  m  
I ' « »  fd irtP  • 
ID TV ftilttgTh

r «  dottiii**?«

—  ̂ I had t o d e C fh d .* , 
r m A m  fdi

ùérmttÈgSmâ Ue « â
a g i»  to  tta i» 1 «  g m rn

• .MLj- "

".-w
- ’  ̂ ' ■W'X

• pSW *

it.'. V -
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HAM
S

Hfekory Smoked Skori Halves 
Pound .............................

OtMJvOb̂ O^

D E Ú C I O U S  F O O D S

CRISCO
LOGNA Pound .........  *9 3  lb. can • < ■ • • •

CHEESE PEACHES
Full Cream Longhorn 
Pound.................. Food Club, In Heavy Syrnp, 

N o .2 !4 ca n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON 4!H FRANKTORTEBS , r r  33* 
LIVER :.r / l  33* PORK C H O P S 49*
S T E A K Loin or Club 

Pound.....

C H I L I
Brick
Pound

A P P L E S
Right for Stewing, Baking 

and Delicious tating

IS ^ ^ ĥ S^sàs/s S mìs/

l l V a 'W oshington Jonathan Lb.

A P P L E S
Turnips &'Tops
CABBAGE

Extra Fancy 
W ashington 
Dolicious— Lb.

Fresh 
Bunch .

Fresh Firm  
Heads— Lb.

GRAPES îs"'™" - 10*

G R A P E  JU IC E
M ary Lou 
Quart

\t

Curtis 
46 Oz. 
Can

FRANCIS DRAKE

T O M A T O ES

PRESERVES
HUNT'S 
STRAWBERRY 
1 Pound Jar __

I Í

MILK FOOD CLUB 
T a ll C an____

PEARS Hunt's, Packed In 
Heavy Syrup,
No. 2Vi Can... . . . .

B rin g  Us C o u p o n
N E W  W HITE

OXifDOl ^
On page 7

2 pkgs. ^  e

with Coupon

DOG FOOD 
SYRUP

Dog Club 
T a ll Can .

B L A C K E Y E  
P E A S

10DORMAN 
FRESH 
T all Can .

P I C K L E S
CHB Sour or D ill 
Q u a rt_______

P A N C A K E  N I X
Log Cabin 

12 Oz. Can

POBK&BEANS
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Uncle W illiam  
3 T a ll C oni

Chuck 

Time, can >i

Frozen Foods
Top Frost— 14 O*. Pki,.

S tr a w b e r r ie s ........... 4 5 ^

Tee Free# Cew

O ra ig e  J u ic e . . . . .  2 8 *^

T of Free» 10 Os. Cen

B rocedR  .  . .

POTATOES
GREEN Be a n s
P O nE D  MEAT

Dorma n T iny  

W hdle, N o.2C an

Extra Standard, Cut 
No. 2 C o n .................

g l Hunt's W hole Ker- 
v O r n  nel. No. 1 Can ___

K e t c h n n  1

W i Food Club 
Ç Reg. P kg .. 1 7 Í Vir 3 1Í  

N U W A Y

Spaghe■ ■■ Heinz
Con ...

BLEACH 
Q uart —

Red Crown 

No. Va Con Pickles Cucumber 3 7 <
P J - D O

• •

Tee Frost—Pfcf*.

G re e i B e r n s . , . .   ̂ 3 4 ^

•*- t

B e yse a i w r i e s . . . .  3 9 *

T/,

PEANUT RUTTER Food Club 
12 Oz.vMug 43* BARTFOOD

Old Enqlish No Rub
W a x .... 89< SoapHeinz Creom o f ' 

Tomoto— C o n ___

Pockage ____________________

H . , . .  „ 3  cans 25* .P IM I E N T O S  
W  Vineaat .*!í”  15« Î Î T Î ! ! . ._____ 1»

Baked Beans Heinz 
C o n __ 19« O SC AR  M A T E R  W IEN ER S  ____ 51̂

Niblel Corn '¿^  19« Hexkom  <w!i___ 2 1 « DelM aiz No. 303 
Con

^ ^  Dormon't
19« >=•" -

L IM A  R EAM S
_____ i „  1 2 1 «

Peas S .-!» !S r.22« RábvFoel̂ :;' 25 « P o iis d M a a lü ;n ;'e ..l5« APRICOTS
A lU FAB VEL

i r i 2* L«»9.
P o ck o g e & V* ' *

Lo«|e 27^Package Hm I  ..

SUPER SUDS
L o r n
Pockogo

Cashmere Boibnel71«
Refulor Ber̂

Hunt's
ToN300Con

PEACHES
Hunt's
Toff 300 Cun
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WBter tnm  naunt, Die coki 
pamfstf ftott the Tboap* 

•«i Rhrer thiw bbi|1«i  avay; U» hot 
bgr 4aQ) botw írooi t& under* 

g y iy i «rtedan baata- Xt m ch ee 
ti»  bowfaead »moUcally at boillnf 
PQBXt

OUTSIDE
U M I N U I

^ £ O k é t

luflllsh AdytfHfir
T«llt Aufo't Faufts

XAVBfHAK, ENGLAND *-(ilV - 
Alec Hed^ttea adrertieed bis 1901 
ftaaiMlrtvoB motor car for sal«. 
H is jh ie ! IM Pounds ($4X0).

WWila a few hour«, a buyer felc- 
pboi}ed! ‘^ ‘1 sold, rd  like to «end 
you a check right away,”

But Hodsdon hesitated. 
a «  wanM  to see the buyer first 

to make sure ha really reqNKtad 
aod understood antiques, and be* 
Sides there was a little explaining

Uetf West Texas Cérefiraf Pofsy Tnatment Center

he essa  
• liber bare

New rea cea auk« r««r euasery. 
kease er gaia«« look aev «ad 
aUreetire. "Outside” Lvvinau. 
(pest* feue) goes oa eMUr**aad 
stsys oa| Geous ia tk« wkiteu 
af Whiue aad Sttrsedre «elerv 
Bifkly, recommeaded for don*» J
W ily, wM tkerprooin|, b«aaty,

Ì T n n o m s
PAINT & PIPE I GO.
IM I. Hata rbon* 16U

”lt  has eight major knobs to push 
or puU, and five asaortad water and 
praasure pumps, enee you light her 
up with a match,” he said.

”It’s fair to say that drlTing it is 
a wholetime Job. The time is never 
passed in boredom or preoccupation 
with acenery.

‘Vtpothar snag Is that when you 
light the angina, fiamae about s 
foot high, blue and Intenaely hot, 
laap from a kind o f huge circular 
hrasler. In a few minutes the haat 
Is so great that It secoches you,

”Onoe lighted, there can be no 
hanging about. You have decided to 
go for a spin and you are commit* 
ted to it.

“Finally, when you drive a ve
hicle of this kind people are apt 
to regard It as peculiar."

Des Moines Citizen 
Knows His Melons

DES MOZNES—/;P)— If any man 
could tell a good melon by thump* 

and looking at it tnat man 
should be Hal Wolford. For 56 years, 
Wolford has been In the melon 
builnaes at QonesvUle which claims 
the title of “Melon Capitol of -the 
Middlewest”

Wolford can recall back at the 
turn of the eentury when as many 
as SOS railroad ears of malons were 
shipped from the town. They sold 
then for $50 a carload.

The season this year was near 
perfect. More than 150 acres of 
watermelons were grown along with 
80 acres of cantaloupes in the sand- 
y flata between the Iowa and Cedar 
Rivers.

Most of the melons now are jship* 
ped by truck. They have been aent 
this year as far as Kentucky and 
Georgia.

GOOD NEWS!
lovely Princess Royal

N Y L O N S
IOW”iRl]f 15c and two coopons front
W h it e  S w a n  C o ffe e
hok for the coupon in every pou

SEW -  V. D. TIACTOBS
B u y  Y o u r  All C r o p  H o n r t s to r s  N o w .

» •• our Modol "G " Troeton, tpociol for im oll ocreoge.

PERMIAN EQUIPNENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

323 South Moin St.
USED M ID  BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

We're at your service wilh. . .
o EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

o ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS 
o PEARL RESTRINGING 

o FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
o CLOCK REPAIRS 

oDIAMOND SETTING
Wastem Electric timing o^ichlne used to increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank

SPECIAL VALUES
F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

WESTERN TIE CHAINS
Boots, soddles, hots and other Western 
doslgn*— SPEC I Al_______________________

BABY RINGS
Solid 10k Gold— SPECIAL________ __

B U T  CUPS
Ontido Community Plate—-SPECIAL

Um  Our Convoniont Loy-Awoy Plon.

Pnmyé, A fgm fo  JtwgIry nd

WATCH BEPAIBDI6
Shitted wofkmenthip end 

en̂ y ênBBine

i o  D sA n  R oyiwguB J o o ld t
T H IJIW ELtO X

brstkisf
m m b

l u b b o c Km- a  ground 
ceremony for the new 
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center
was held recently In Luhbook. The 
Lubbock Rotary Club la oo*sponsor 
of the project.

The new building wfU be a one 
story masonry construction provid
ing facilities for physical, occupa-

tienal and speech therapy for the 
cerebral palaied.

The Treatasent CenUr completed 
its first year o f operation op Aug
ust 23. During the year 103 egaee 
of cerebral palsy were registered for 
treatment and 3JgT treatments were 
given. Seven clinics were held with 
288 examinations being made in

clinic. Clinics were held at uproxl* 
mately two month intervala with 
two orthoptdtota apedaJiUng in 
the care of the cerebral pidaied 
present to examine the patients In 
each clinic.

One fourth of the cases treated 
during the last year were two yean 
of age or less when registered. The

youngest obfld rsg|g|sr«d was fife
months o f age.

Ceeee came to the TTeatxnent 
Center from M eltiee and areás in 
Texas, New IfeMoo and Cotorado, 
extending southeast 500 miles to 
Cuero, Tesas, snd north about I »  
miles to Hally, Colo.

OaSM oonlng to the Center arc 
refared by their local phyeldans 
or by orthopedic apedsUsts. During 
the last year 103 physicians refer
red eases for care at the Center.

Facilities of the Treetmept Cen
ter are available to «U eoMC th need 
of pare. The next clhdc for the ex*

amtnafioB of pofignts wifi ig  M i
Monday. IfeffUiMr M. M h  Oh Oi
B. Sadler, ASMWOo. and Oh Jk.TL 
DrlscoU. n a h n r ^ , czentBlBt pa* 
tienta. Parenti are » ou» f e f1 to rtf« 
later ehüdren gt^the Oenter at eoaw 
Urna befefc tho'eUnk: date.

Cairo, Egypt Is called the “Mo«' 
ther of the World."

Cure For Common 
Cold Is Reported 
In Naval Bulletin

NEW YORK —(iP)— A common 
cold cure which works 90 per cent 
of the time, if you detect the cold 
within the first hour, Is reported by 
Capt. John M. Brewster, V- S. Navy 
Medical Corps.

The cure is not one drug, but at 
east five, all antihlstamlnics, the 

drugs you take for. allergic sneez
ings.

Captain Brewster reported his 
experiments in the U. S. Naval 
Medical Bulletin of last January- 
Pebruary. The drugs he used are 
pyrlbenzaunlne, thenylene, neoan* 
tergan, hlstadyl and benadryl.

For every hour’s delay in taking 
the allergy drugs there was a drop 
In cures. Waiting six hours gave 
only 74 per cent.

Captain Brewster declared that it 
is poflslble to detect colds early 
enough. He said that cold sufferers 
know when one is beginning.

•“nTeea new drugs,” he writes, 
"eliminate ineezing, ooughlng and 
the profuse discharge from th e  
nose which now Is left invisible on 
door knobs, faucet handles, hand 
rails, in the air we breathe, and on 
other places of contact. If properly 
and unlvereally used, the antihis- 
tamlnles oould reduce the Inolpltnce 
of colds near to ' the vanishing 
point”

Ths five drugs named are not all 
the new antihlstamlnics. Captain 
Brewster's report was confined to 
results of thiM  five.

I Youth Center Chatter

T E B N I N A L
P A S T R I E S

AT YOUR FOOD BTORE 
TRY OLE

Chocolate Chiffon, Lemon Par
fa it Chocolate Parfait Cakes; 
Boston Cream Pies.

THEY'RE BETTER
BECAUSE THEY’RE FRESHER

W E B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8501 
T-I91, Terminal

By JUNE HAZUP-AOWCI HOWELL
“The sun goes up and the s\m 

goes down. Hands on the clock keep 
goin’ tu^und. Life gits tedious, 
don’t It . . Well, Hi there, we 
didn't see you puU us. We were 
Just slngipg our "theme song." 
Just drag up that easy chair, get 
comfortable and w ell do our best 
to tall you what you dropped 
arouitd to find outi (You did drop 
around to find out all about the 
Youth Center, didn’t you?) Hang 
on to your hats, folks, here we go 
again!

Last week w as really a busy 
bunr week for the “Teepers” of 
Mlmand. With all th e  parades 
pep rallies and preparations for the 
first home game of the 1949 sea
son! The week started off with 
pep rally in front of the school 
M on^y; then on Thursday, after 
spending three whole days collect
ing wood and cardboard from 
morning ’til night, there was a 
bonfire to end all bonfires! A pa
rade preceding the bonflxe turned 
out to be one of the most colorful 
aad loudest football processions in 
the history of dear old MHS. David 
Anguish. Max Schaeffer, S a r 1 
Chapmad and Harold Drew were 
responsible for the first appearenoe 
of a beautiful BuUdog nag. (We 
understand Mrs. Anguish and Mrs. 
Chapman did the sewing on it ) 
On one side are the words "Mid 
land Bulldogs beat Austin HI.”

The "Austin SD” will be changed 
for each game. And on the other 
side ia a nuge BuUdog. On Friday 
the traditional football parade thru 
town awakened the “down Town- 
ers" to the fact that Midland High 
was right behind the Bulldogs! To 
kick off the season, th e  Youth 
Center gave its first football dance 
of the year! ’The danee really was 
a success and it is only the first! 
So., all you guys and gaU don't 
forget to be on hand this Frfclay 
night for the dance following the 
Brown wood-Midland game.
‘LitUe Devir

Nancy Warren is somebodys “Lit
tle DevllI” Does this surprise you? 
WeU, in this case it is a compll- 
mentl Nancy Is attending Radford 
■ehoel for Girls in B  Paao, where 
It Is traditional for the (dder girls, 
or “angels,” to ehooae a favorite 
freshman who becomes their own 
“Little Devil.”

This Is considered to be quite an 
honor and we are proud of Nancy. 
However. thLs Is only one of the 
honors this Midland “Teener”  has 
carried away! The other is vloe 
president of the Freshman Class. 
Keep up the good work, Nancy!

It seems this week’s “musical 
event” was a serenade by Arnold 
Drake and Sueanne Young! Daffy 
Tabor, Jo Underwood. Mary NeUl

P I O N £ E H -/ H iI U e ^

A Tip for Hunters By Stack

THAT BIRD? 
SITTING Gl A 
TÎLEPH0N9 
CALL M̂OSHOOnNC

AT HIM M A Y
:ouiAmEFNOtC

W IR E .

and Leon (Jline oompoeed the ap
preciative audience which listened 
to Arnold and Susie murder "Mor
on’s Concerto!”

Crutches, crutches, crutches, ev
erywhere we go, crutches! No doubt 
this is open season for leg injur
ies! Ronny Rstel. Charles Oberend, 
Billy Momlngstar, a n d  Bobby 
Floyd are a lew of the "crlpplee" 
we see every day. We noticed De 
vld Weaver on a pair of crutches 
in the Youth Center the other day. 
Since we had just seen David run
ning down the halls of Midland 
High, and since his friend Ronny 
was sitting near bv. minus eru te i^  
we came to the nappy conclusion 
David was Just "tiying tiyam on 
for size!”

Persons strolling thru thf Youth 
Oenter door at noon Tuesday prob
ably wondered what in the world 
was so very funny at the first 
ping-pong table! It seems Dois 
Thompeon, Irma Driver, Jimmy 
Kennedy, Allan Olson a n d  Ann 
Stephens w e r e  having luneh to
gether at the table and Dois was 
furnishing the "after luncheon” 
entertainment! After getting in on 
the conversation, we wondered how 
they m aaas^ to eat luneh with all 
that comedy going on! (The dis- 
cxiasion was on names and whether 
a woman loses legal right to her 
name after marriage! It was too 
deep for us, but if you happen to 
know the answer to this pe^exlng 
problem we re sure Dois would like 
to hear from you!
Center Of Things

Marllynn Wheeless, Sue Corser 
and Joan Reagan reaUy were in 
the center of things ths other day! 
We saw them surrounded by Ron- 
ny Estel, Corky Moss, Donald John
son, D o n  Leaton, David Weaver, 
Jimmy Chgiutcy «ad Z. O. Tabori 
Tail us, girts, how do yeu do it?

We a l s o  noticed Bue Johnson, 
Leon Cline, Don Leaton, Ada Jo 
and Tommie Underwood huddled 
off in one com er!

Joe Dorsey wandered Into the 
Youth Center the other day, look
ing none the worse for wear. Joe 
has been working u  a traveling 
bxialDe« man since the close of 
school last Spring.

The Youth O nter will be closed 
Friday night imtll after the Mid- 
land-lrownwood game. But, don’t 
forget to come on in after the game 
for the dance! There will be food, 
fun. daneing and lets of LOUD 
music!

Did you ever notice the number 
oi boys who have their names on 
their belts? David Laverty. Pat 
Douglass, Gifford Alstrln. Gary 
'nuoekmorton and just dosens of 
other«.

Half o f us, Joyce Howell that is, 
realty is getting around the coun
try this weskendl Ws don’t us- 
usally make it a praeUec to write 
about ourselves, but this week we’d 
like to brag on Joyce! Joyce is on 
her way to San Franolsoo, Calif., 
where she wiu be a deiegpte from 
West Texas to the ^?isoopal Na- 
tioxial Convention. She w i l l  be 
gone two weeks!
Pseerateg Cars

Have you noticed Betty Wilson 
and Jimmy Lock riding around in 
that cute little green and White 
polka dot car? We have, and we 
think this little car is a work of 
art! Taks a look some time and 
see If you don’t agree. Spmklng 
of oars, several entered the parades 
either Thursday or Friday of last 
week still are sporting their purole 
and gold streamersi ih le  certain* 
ly adds odor, dont you think? Max 
Schaefferk o n e  In parttoular we 
noticed! TTBe tires and hubcaps of 
his car soil carry streamers. How
ever. we think first prigs in the 
way of car deooratioos should go 
to Diane Anderson. Tboee of you 
who mimed eeetag OUne’s car real
ly missed a sight! It was so well 
done we hardly could tell wboae 
car it was!

Don’t forget to be out to sup
port the Bulldogs, who are out for 
a victory PMday n ight Come on 
out to the game and get behind 
thecnl

WtU, (deep M hjeotl) weH go 
hoow and IM you nle« people go 
on about your work now. Bo, -tU 
next week. “ Goober."

Civilian Authority For Guam Provides Uncle Sam Trouble
By C L A B U  BBACII

W Afl«INOTQJI-<B>-01vlng Mt* 
Ue Guam a otvtUan government 
lent proving so easy m  the ad- 
mlnlstratieQ apparently had hoped.

President Truman, by executive 
order, directed recently that con
trol of the Western Pacific island 
be transferred from the Navy to 
th e  Interior Department July I. 
1950. He appoinied a civillaa gov
ernor, Carlton Bkianer, to replaee 
the retiring naval com m and«. Rear 
Adm. Charlm A. Pewnall.

Then Interior Secretary Krug 
asked CJongress for $715,000 to hire 
civilians to replace Navy and Ma 
rlne Oorpe pereonnel and in other 
ways to create a civilian eetabiigh* 
ment which would be ready to op
erate when the Navy withdraws.

But the Houee ApprOpriatigas 
Committee turned down th e  ro- 
meet for funde. And when the 
Senate Appeeprlattens Committee 
received the request Chairman Mc- 
Kellar (Q-Tenn) and several oth
er members firmly opposed provid
ing the money at tt^  time.

Th« legislators’ main objection 
was that Congress should first act 
on pending "organic” legislation 
for the island, defining its citizens’ 
rights and duties and authorising 
a civilian government.

If the money isn’t provided the 
new governor will Jiut have to get 
along with the Navy funds now 
available and a completely civiUan 
gevemmwit will have to  ̂ be put 
off until Congress acts. * Sklimer 
himself will technically be a Navy 
employe until July J. He 1$ now 
director of infonaatloii (pubUo re
lations) o f the Interior Department 
and sptelal assistant to Beerstary 
Krug. '
Jgnket Is Reqaested 

gome senators and congressmen 
rexuu-ked that they thought they’d 
better take a trip out to Guam 
before they decide anything. A 
group of legislgton did visit ths 
island tn 1847, aocompenying fee* 
retary Krug en a tour. It was 
then that Krug urged that Guam 
be given a clvlliaa form of govern- 
menu

No one has queetlaoed the 
identl right te effect the transfer 
through easoutive order. It w m  
by laMeuUvf order that president 
MeXiBiey in IM  set up ths gov
ernment of Guam under Navy con
trol.

The Navy is perfectly willing to 
Yeilnqulah its authority eo Guam

World's Grosslands 
Termtd In Bad Shapt

BERKBLEY. CALIP. —(-»V - The 
earth's land area is 30 per cent 
grassland, mys Dr. Arthur W. 
Sampeoo, University of California 
professor of fer^try. And much of 
this area has been derated by iwor 
graslng practices, he saya

He ptotures large parts of Africa. 
Spain, Grate«, Ibdia and Palestine 
as wracked by such practicea In the 
United States he estimates that ex
isting range is producing at only 
53 per cent of Its original capacity 
and that 55 per cent of the range 
has lam than half of its former 
capacity,

Ogod range should have a danse 
stand of perennial grasa ha aaya

ivlding nothing is done to inter
fere with the building and i 
tion of Its bases there. ’lita Ztavy

opar 
e TO

Ihterlor Departments worked 
Jointly on a draft of propoeod lagis* 
ration wlUoh would set up a otvittan 
government by congressional action.

The administration's haste in 
preparing for the shift of control 
m July oan be axjdained on diplo
matic grounda Little Guam has 
baocHne a souroa of embarrassment 
to U. S. representatives In the Unit
ed Nations and other international 
bodies. Amarioan delegates talk 
against other countries’ exercising 
military control of subject peoples, 
yet the U. S. has persisted in keep
ing the 26.223 natlvea of Guam

under thè oemmani  af p a n i a f- ’  ̂
fioara

America promisad U  m ia  a ft
in thè Traaly FtrU. wWoli and- 
ed thè war srtth fipatn, ta dafUM 
th è  eivll r i^ ts  or Owamanians 

T h ls ' It h a s  never donc. Thaiir 
lights now are whatever thè mitt- 
taiy iovem or of adrotiUitration ta > 
Waabmgtao aays tbay aia.

And America oontractad ta tba 
United Natlans charter (Cbaptar 
KL Artlola 73):

“  l 'o  davalop seH gavammant, ta 
taka due aaoount et tba poUtical
aspirations of thè paoiBes, and ta 
assist them in thè progreaslva do- 
velopment of their free politicai ta- 
stitutloDs, aaeordtnf ta tba gmrtta- 
UlBU’ d$o3Bsat^taoas et aaoti taŝ d—
tory and ita paeplas and tbair va ir-

Il oavaning stages ivancemrtit
Prasideot Truman alao li itro o f- 

ly eemmittad ta bis dvU r lg w  
program. That means dvU righta, 
for Americans evsrywbera, wbatbar*
on the continent or in island posses 
slons. ' a
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Rainbow Stripes

M

A vwt o( rainbow colors la ds- 
•Igaad by Steplianle Kor«t In 
eoUon cordxiroy to match trim 
oor^hiroy slacks for the coUefc 
ftr li play hours. Corduroy Is tbs 

ftvorlte fabric this 
■aaaon for both sportswear and 
drau wear, the National Cotton 

Council reports.

BSLATSD CONSCIENCE
NEW YORK— John UtUe, 

manafer of a New York Hotel, re 
otQtly recalved a special delivery 
taAprad package without a return 
address marked **rush’‘. It contahi- 
ad a oomplete place setting for four 
peeked in a cracker box. The silver 
Mlongad to the hotel. But It was 
o f a type that had not been used 
la six yeara

Valhalla, In Norse mythology, 
was the heaven of heroes.

K I L L  A N T S**
* — *01 UQUIO

CONTAINS CHLORDANI 
Harmless te Vefetatien 

Svagi RaNaeta Qiiisrs. Nei

Walgreen Drag Ce.

With

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
Yww e « ii: "

•  A 4 4  H iot rwom
t  lu lM  th ot porch
• liiiM  tHwt ftn e a
• lu iW  th a t fo r a g e  (m ete* 

Hal fa r 1 0 'x 2 0 ^  only 
fITf.OO)

• lu ild  th a t atera b u ild iiif
•  C aavgrt th at g o r a fe  in to 

an  apartm en t
•  A d d  on  apartm ent to  that 

fa rw fe
a  R epain t, reroo f, and 

ram adel

• $11 US TOPAY . . . 
P O N T piLAY!

2 x 4 ^ n d 2 x 6  $ C Q 5  P »r 
W est C oast Fir ^  CRM

BOCKWEU 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
1,12 W . T exas Phone 4 t

Ector Leads Operations
(Continued rram  Baga Two) 

■ast-Howard field, starting at once.
yieaUng OU Company A  Flem« 

Ing A  Kbnbell Mo. 6>B L. O. Den* 
men, ISO feet from south and w ^  
Unse o f 100 eqre taew ta 
14, Meek M. TAF m trm . oom toa- 
ttaa. UQO feet daptb. » * * »  , * ^  
(aw ard fM d, slerttPg Immadiately.

rim in g  OU company A  F lsm i^  
A  KlmbaU Mo. I  Farcy Jmm, »00 
taat from north and east lines of 
laaM in seotioa is. klook »0, 
gmway, aemMnaUon. MOO f a a t 
d e ^ .  la  ta n  East-Howard field, 
•tarting immediately.

Flaminf OU Comphhy Si flamU^ 
«  tUmbatl Me. lO-B D. H- Snyder, 
S30 feet from north and SJIO feat 
from west Unes of s e c ^  W.
30, TAP survey, combination, 3.200 
faet depth, Snyder field, starting 
Immediately.
Lortng Ceanty

Amended: Intarcoast No. 3*2 M. 
JL Kyle, 1.000 feet from west and 
l,04T feat from south Unas of sec
tion 8, block 55, TAP survey, com
bination. 5.000 feet depth. Mason 
field, itartinf at once. Changed lo
cation.

C. O. Davi* *  McDaniel A Beech- 
erl No. 5-A Bchawe, ajHO feet from 
south and MO feet from west lines 
of section 48, block 58, T-1, TAP 
gurvey, combination, 8,400 feet 
depth. TunitiU field, suiting at 
onoe.
Peesa Caonty

D. D. Thomas, et al (San An
gelo) No. 2-T*B-A SheU-8mlth, 150 
feet from north and 450 feet from 
west lines of section 2. block 104, 
ClCAaP survey, cable, 450 feet 
depth. Toborg field, surtlng im
mediately. .

D. D. Thomas, «t al Ifio. 1-T-K-A 
8heU-8Unlth. 150 feet from north 
and weat Unea of section 2. block 
194. OCASP survey, cable. 450 feet 
depth, Toborf field, surtlng im- 
mediaUly.

J. 8. Abercrombie No. 3 Ludle 
Love, et al. WO feet from east and 
2J10 feet from south lines of sec
tion lOS. block I. HAQN survey, 
combination, 2,000 feet depth, Pe
cos VaUey High Gravity field, 
starting Immediately.

Bruce L. Hoover No. 3 Byme- 
8UU. 330 feet from north and »00 
feet from west Unes of section 54, 
block 10, HAON survey, combina
tion, 1.400 feet depth. Pecos Valley 
High Gravity field, sUrting at once.

Gulf No. 116-To I. O. Yates. 825 
feet from south and 2.903 feet from 
east lines of lease In west 3W2 
acres of Runnels C8L No, 3, A- 
21SS. cable. 575 feet depth. Toborg 
field, sUrting at once.

O. a. Messenger No. l-A  lows 
Realty Trust, 2JI70 feet from south
east »nd 2J10 feet from northeast 
lines of section 73. block 10, HAQN 
survey, cable, 1,»00 feet depth, wild
cat. starting ImmedUUly.

Gull No, 117-To I. Q. Yates, 825 
feet from south and 2 J43 f e e t  
from east lines of west 3.992 acres 
of Runnels C8L No. 3. A-2189. ca
ble, 580 feet depth, Toborg field, 
sUrting at once.

Sawnie Robertson No. 4 Iowa 
Realty Trust. 330 feet from south 
and tfO feet from west Unes of 
north half of section 31. block 10, 
HAON survey, combination. l,7(X) 
feet depth. Pecos VaUey High Grav. 
Ity field, starting at once.

SawnU Robertson No. 15 Atkins 
A  Keengy, 9g0 feet from west and 
330 feet from north Unes of lease 
In section 24, block 10, HAON sur
vey, oomblnation, i,700 feet depth, 
Pecos VaUey HlgW Gravity field, 
sUrting Immediately.

A rt you eguipM<1

A  B e tte r  
P o sitio n

If you're th inking of better
ing yourself in the Business 
W orld . . .

PREPARE NOW
Free Placement S c^ ce  

for Graduates

Clossos foriwiiig for Socond 
Divisiofi openiof October 3.
Write or call for free Day School 

or Night School Bulletin.
Applications for Enrollment may 

be had on request.

MINE
Business College

7 M  W. Oki« » . Ml. 945

^itliad^  P o tte ry  Shop
NOW  OPEN A T  2107 W . WAUL

Bare you been wishing for a bobby? If so. you now can makt 
your own eeramka Many molded objects to choose from.

Day and Night Classes, $3.00 per monlh.
GIFTS M> DB TO ORDER.

Lamps. Figures. Gold. China, Bieque and Glaze Flrlnga 
>  GREENWARE and SUPPLIES.

Visilors Welcome.

Texas N a 10-NCT-i^ L. L. Byrq*. 
9M.T feet from sootbveM and iJIO 
feet from porthweet lines of 
Uoo 20. b io «  M, HAON survey, rg* 
Ury. IJOO feet depth. Feoos V aU « 
High Oravtty field, etarling at onee 
SemfT Oeeaty

Magnolia No. 1 Ada Martin. 890 
feet from goutli and ea il lines of 
northeast .quarter o f mottnn 140, 
block 97, RATO wrvey, rotary, gjfO  
feet dept^ Kelly f l i ^  starting at
OM€.

Magnolia No. l-A  Winston Broe., 
9M feet from west and 800 from the 
south lines of block 68, surrey 18, 
Kirkland A  Fields, rotary. 8.M0 
feet depth, Kelly field, starting his- 
mediately.

BamsdaU No. 2 P. J. Collins, 487 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 20, J. P. sm ith survey, ro
tary. 9,400 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting Immediately.

Oastleman A  O'Neill A  Walter 
Duncan No. 1 Great National Life 
Insuranoe O om pa». IN 4  feet 
southwest o f Santa f e  RR and lOiJ 
feet from east and weet Unes of 
west half of tract 20, aeotian 40, 
Kirkland A  Fields survey, rg
7.000 feet depth. North S n y ^  fi' 
starting at onee.

Bamadall No. 2 O. O. Reinhart, 
487 feet from south and wsst Unes 
of lease In tract 7, section 26. block
I, J. P. Smith survey, rotary. iAOO 
feet depth. North Snj^er, starting at 
once.

CasUemeo A  OTfslU A  Walter 
Duncan No. 1 M. O. Beard, 487 feet 
from north and east lines of south
east quarter of section 19, block 1,
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at onoe.

Castieman A ONeiU, J. R  Hunt
er A Waltor Dunckn No. 1 Rucka- 
bee, 000 feet from east and 4M feet 
from north Unes of northwest quar
ter of section 160, block I, HAON 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder, starting Immediately.

Ted Weiner, et al No, 1 Moore 
Creek Missionary Baptist Church, 
208.338 feet from north and west 
lines of section 248, b io «  87, HATO 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at onee.

Sunray, et al No. 6-B R  R  Brown, 
660 feet from north and 1JI61.54 
feet from west lines of northwest 
quarter of section 21, J. P. Smith 
survey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth. 
North Snyder, starting immediately.

L. IL Wentz estate (Oil Divi
sion) No. 2 L. A. HiU, 487 feet from 
from north and east Unes of eec- 
tlon 339, block 17, HATC »urvey, 
rotiu7 , 8,9^ feet depth. North Bny- 
der field, starting at onM.

Sherman. Jr. A  Stuart Hunt 
(Dallas) No. 1 Union BapUat
Church, 85 feet from south and 
east Unes of southoast quarter et 
section 241, block 87, HATC sur
vey. rotary, 7,000 feet depth. K«Uy 
Canyon field, starting at onee.

Magnolia No. 2 Ray Haney, 880 
feet from east and 487 feet from 
north lines of section 208, b io «  87, 
HATC survey rotary, 8,174 feet
depth, KeUy field, starting Imme
diately.

Magnolia No. 2 P. J. ColUiu, 660 
feet from north and east Itoee of 
tract 16. section 19, block 1. J. F. 
Smith, survey, OaUas Trust and
Savings Bank Subdivision, rotary,
7.000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
startiilg at once.

Lion Na 22 M(ti.aughUn, 868 feet 
from north and 1,884J0 feet from 
east imss of section 118, b io «  97. 
HATC survey, rotary, 8BOO feet
depth. Diamond M field, starting 
Immediately.

Creslenn OU Company Na 5 Chap- 
man-PhllUps, 390 feet trem  north 
and 900 ^ t  from west Unes of 
southeast quarter of seotlon 100, 
b io «  97, HATC survey, oabk, 1.700 
feet depth, Sharon Ridge field, 
starting immediately.
Terry Ceuity

Anderson - Prichard No. 1 Carl 
Golden, 1,880 feet from east and ISO 
feet from south lines of section 7, 
b io «  g-37, pel surrey, rotary, 4J50 
feet depth, Adair Held, starting im
mediately.
Ward Ceiinty

SidweU A Imler No. 1 J. 8. Rey 
nolds, 330 feet from north and 
east Unes of section 12, b io «  32 
HATC survey, cable, 3,000 feet 
depth. South Ward field, starting 
Immsdiately.
Winkler Ceoaty

Bert Fields No. 1-C J. B. Walton. 
980 feet from west and 130 feet 
from north Unes of south half oi' 
section 21, b io «  74, psl survey, 
cable. 1,800 feet depth. Leeh field, 
starting Immediately.
Yoakom Cenity

SkeUy No. 7 C. A. Thomas, 330 
feet from north and 1,350 feet from 
east Unes of 200 acre lease In sec- 
tiem 864, b io «  D, J. H. Gibson sur 
vey, rotary. 5,2M feet depth. W u  
son field, starting at once.

Honolulu N a l Paul Cobb, et aL 
1,980 feet from west and 680 feet 
from south Unes of section 181, 
b k «  O, J. K  Glbecn survey, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth, wUdeat, start
ing at onoe.

E Y E R T T H I N G  F R O M 
B O L T S  TO N U T S

"JEWELEI nSPEGTEO"
n  takes spedai tnstruaaents . . . and a real mechanib . . . tet
give your motor a tip-top ttmemp. EMorY ba* everything 
needed . . . plus genuino faetery psrts fbr Chevrolet OMi- 
mobUe, Bulek. GMIU** and Choerdet drucks . . .  eo nip big
m m ir dlls in the bud with a UpNly adjustment now.

» # •

o g s  T D  O MACL ry ÌN  t o n  MAJOR HIPAIHB.

I n E D CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
701 W Tgxwe1700

SAVE TOUR CAR 
Time and Expense 

GST THAT BOY A
POWELL SCOOTER

PeweB.P-48 (Dera) _  |SltA8 
Pow en-^-48 (Used) 9I8M 8

M idwest In v ts tm fiit 
Compony

211 E. Texas Fbsne
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Midland Furniture  ̂
Dealers Show Wide 
Variety Of Styles

Home-makers of the West neegr 
had it so good before.

Whether H k  a oew heme beigg 
furnished for the first time, or %it 
old dwcUlng being re«fumisbed 
again, honie-mabers of today have 
the great advantege of knowing 
that never before has there been 
such a wide variety of home goods 
from which to chooee.

Thanks to American production 
and dlstributiaa Ingenuity, plus the 
Important element of fastdon which 
today has entered the home fur
nishings field, the average family 
can find just what is desired in the 
w (^ -sto«ed . efficient and well-dis
played furniture stores which stand 
out so conspicuously in Midland 
and progressive communities in the 
united StatM.

Today’s hom e-m «ers have prov
en time and time again they are 
getting as fashion-oonsekus about 
the siioject of furniture as they arc 
about apparel styles.

If Mr. and Mrs. Home Owner 
have joined the modem school oc- 
easlooed by the popular trend to
ward contemporary architecture 
that has b e e n  fostered In the 
West, they need not go outside of 
Midland to find the exact furniture 
and related pieces desired to fur
nish their dwelling completely to 
their taste.
TradlUemU Styles

If their taste luns toward any of 
the traditional styles, there are fur- 
mture and accessories available to 
fulfill the most exacting demanda 
If their ranch style home figura
tively welcomes the warmth and 
charm of Early American or French 
Provincial decor, there Is a wealth 
of all tjik s and prices at their 
command. If the desire Is for the 
fonxtallty of 18th Century or V k- 
torian furniture, these popular re
productions h a v e  been handed 
down in authentic form or as mod
em adaptations.

When it comes to casual furni
ture, the West again is leading the 
Nation In creating and using this 

pe of Informal furnishings. The 
'•St also has shown the Initiative 

in developing In-and-outdoor fum l- 
tura—pkoes that can serve equally 
aa well Indoors as out.

The great strides made by the 
home furnishings Industry In de
veloping new styles, creating new 
dexumds. and the use of new ma
terials. are on display during Home 
Fashion Time which this week is 
being observed by Midland Furni
ture atorea.

Top Rearing Horses TXM W FOM TIH -T B MQRAM. M1Z2LAND, TE3CA8,

LMMstli CH Riifsi«n 
Skirts Is Exttnded
a icM gr skirt are liatB v« 
new Sewtet

A  and
of Hte

styka.
A48p4aUons of ancieek  Rumáan 

bapdwoi« litxx Ute m k u s  repub- 
Ikl of Ute country are feature»— 
particularly on biowe»—in the new 
ifytea. They make eoloeful and neat 
gecoeatkne. most of them being in 
red and white. whUe nothing like 
Ute «New Look,” skirts are longer 

season.

Varsity k  
anlverUty.

from the word

Moacov 9vbliMiw • 
New Lenin VelMMM

M O 90pW -<F>-ye(um f g i  e i t e '  
Wortes et LsBln-lpolBdiBf mmm 
artjcies whtch bava nqi 
betöre—has
iMOoetQg thte. *TrqF4a‘* 
volume coDtalns Ute 
wo«. ’Ttse State and RsaoMUon.”

AU Ute wwto tn tha aatteM la - 
kting to the period ader Mte TBU 
days of 1817 wem 
ground wben Lente had *18 Mde 
from the Provlsknal Onvei-WMagt

Only 13 nnwelee are requlridi te 
im ik—City to frown.

Just as a bigtime college football coach values a running guard with 
sturdy lege, trainers of liberty horses derive deep satisfaction from 
(JlsoQverks. in their performing groups, of specimens with Uthe, wiry, 
weU-boned llmbs--naturals for the difficult and spectacular feat of 
hind-leg rearing while walking. That’s the trkk—walking on their 
hind legs while maintaining a striking perpendkular rear. Trainers 
spend sleepless lUghts and endless waking hours perfecting this 
climatic equestrian f « t .  It's the “pay-off" trkk. The hind-leg won
ders will perform with the RlngUng Brothers and Bamum A BaUey 

Circus during its three Odessa performances October 11 and 13.

LiHit-Known Ptoplt 
Building Own Cultur«

MOSeXiW—(iP)— A report on the 
Toths—a little known people—has 
been published hare.

They live on the spurt of the 
Eastern Sayan, in eastern Siberia. 
The land occupied by them is rough
ly several score square kilometers.

United in collective farms, the 
Toths are reported to be building 
their own national culture.

Pricf Of Admiftiun 
I f  Fivg Old BottUi

PRAGUE—(g^—You can see a 
pretty good show here for five old 
bottles. It's part ef the govern
ment's campaign to increase in
dustry's raw materials s t o c k s  
through salvage.

Recently the Prague Karlin Umonl 
Lidu theater put on a performartcc 
with two big dance t^ d s  called 
"entertainment for five bottles.”

Of interest to motorists is a new s a y  it a l Y SEEKS LOAN 
automobile steering wheel, adjust- MOSCOW—(iP)— Italian Minlst-
able to meet needs of both tall and er Pella's trip to Washington was 
short drivers. Adjustment is made headlined by. “Izvestia:” "Italian 
by means of two sleeves, one slid- Government is Seeking a Loan from 
Ing telescopically within the other. | USA."
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:1 0  W G  in  EGYPT

Beniamino Olgll. 
htaafB  .TuiUan tenor, will sing 

*4tr(fli winter opera season tms
It irtg. announced here._

UnlTosltT^ new bead 
•pach, Ployd Schwartz- 

. ••• a .piratrooper during 
JWf  and won the Sliver Star.

nW NV. BUSINESS

E) ADOY H I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And “ *
Sheriff Huffen Puffen

The Hhffen Pulfen. the friendly 
wolf, was practicing to be a sher
iff. *'I’m your old friend, g o o d

**Thtt vaudeville balancing team always keeps the con* 
i ______ ductor giiessing!”  j ___

Trick Of Television 
Trade Is Disclosed

NEW YORK—<;P>— Here’S a trick 
of the television trade; To overcome 
the difficulty of trying to show the 
transformation of one person Into 
aiu)ther, the basis of the story of 
Special camera arrangement has 
been effected. As Dr. Jekyll slowly 
becomes his “other self” the camera 
is made to interpret the action as 
if it were the eyes of Hyde.

Hyde as a person is not seen, 
only Dr. Jekyll before and after 
the change.

fen said to Mugwump.
“ Do celll” ' said Mugwump. And 

then he 'saw that the Huffen was 
wearing a great big hat Iflce a sher
iff. and there by the H uffen 't side 
In his belt was a horse pistol, be
cause It was as big as a b m ^ , al
most.

**Oht Ohi** said Mugwump. “ H uf- 
fen Puffen,”  said Mugwump, “ does 
that pistol have bullets in it?”

The Huffen said no and iu> in
deed the pistol didn’t have bullets

in It. Why, Daddy RlngUil had 
said many times that people should 
never play with a g\m and bullets.

“How do you know?” asked 
Mugwump. He was remembering 
the things Daddy Ringtail had said

WJLf 2>a^
about guns, and bow to be sure 
that DO one gets h u rt

“ W ell,” said the B affen , “ I  think. 
I  do, that there aren’t any bullets In 
it*

“ A bal” said Mugwump. “ So you 
don’t really know that there aren’t “

Mugwump told the Huffen how 
to be sure that a gun has no bullets 
in i t  Try to shoot it up In the 
air. Daddy Ringtail had said. If 
It does not shoot with a boom or 
bang, no bullets. I f It does shoot 
with a boom or bang, the buUeti go 
up in the air where they don’t hurt 
anyone, said Mugwump.

The Huffen pointed the plsUrf In 
the air. H e' pulled the shooting 
trigger. “ Bang! Boom ! Boom ! 
B oom !” said the pistol.

“ O ooooooh!”  said the Huffen.
“ Careful down there” Daddy 

Ringtail shouted d o w n  from  his 
monkey house.

W ell, the bullets had almost hit 
him, iHit they dldnt. I am glad to 
say. If they had. too bad. And 
when someone shoots a gun In the 
air to be sure there aren't bullets in 
it. they ought to be sure that a 
monkey isn’t maybe up a tree where 
the bullets are going. Happy being 
careful always—never to point a 
gun at people. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.)
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*Now on this firs t lesson we just take a walk-~«ort« get 
the pedestrian’s point of view!”

“If ear radia

Bring M to Avety^ and 
when yau’rs thers.

H ell tofca yaw haak, and whan 
The radio is fixed, heV esms 

sad get yaa srabL*

G uoranfaad  W ork a t

A Y E B T
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
m  W. Cslifam U  St. Ph. UU

Miss Flora Says:
W A N T TO BLOSSOM FORTH i 
W ITH  M A N Y  H A P fY  RETURNS? . v

OUT OUR W AY
 ̂A  PROW LER, HAM? WHAT’RE 
iO U  LOOKlfsr 
rOR ARDUMD

— By J. R. W ILLIAM S

THIRTY SOOM f - i f  a:pi\'a'AM5

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w itk  MAJOR H O O H J

PLATO StXJisJDED 
OPP  VOiTH A '
6(G  C H E E R , 
ÜMCLE AK\OS,' 
'THiS BABY'S 
A  COLLEGE 

& OATf r '  A
'iW

IMOEK> HE DIO, 
LEAMDER.' A 
01STU4CT RAH-I2AH, 

60UHDE0 
LU¿e TDD PEASV, 

OOR OLD 
CHEER l e a d e r  

AT YALE.'

H BV/ 
HOW 
ABOUT 
f t  ICIO 
B&liG 
m a sc o t  
FOR 
THE

(5iV6 HiiA’Ib t e  
BOVSlM ASQR/, 
> AOOKT  
MASCOTGCtt 
VJrW A foot
ball TBAH 
AS MATÜRAL 
AS GAUZe 
AMD UM !-

I I' . ^

It'

 ̂ ‘ ^ r r u  PLATc? -
lTHE TEAM WOl'LD ^  .

6E L ik e  MANh/- 4-24 , if. A eat.

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O 'M ALLEY and RALPH
NOW THAT MANTHOCP IS ALONE 

ON STALICUP'S BOAT, HE CAN KNOCK 
THE DRAIN PLUGS. THE BOAT 

..Will F ill WITH WATER 
GSADUALLV..

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
S ig n  HOUR NAME,
LMCOl RIGHT I REALLY, 
y ^ R - » « D A T k ' 'YtXlR BUCK IS

MUST th ere  BB 1 Ok a y , M R., 
^ T P jis piddle-  I ASTORBiIT .' 
paddle  over / IP Tuc Sum  is
5UCM A PALTRY /S O T R ^ /f^ v v e

&5TWER
YOU WITH rr.' ^

S U M  7

?slO bothcr COME, Duchess 
ALL IS hot lost.'

we STILL HAVE EACH
o th cr/ a h o a  w hole, 
DOLLAR. TO SQUANOeRi

BUT BEFORE THE'mAMBA“ 
SINKS, I SHALL BAY OUR 
BLACKMAILING FRIEND A 

LITTLE V IS IT -- ,  
[BEARING GIFTS

GO ON.YOU 
M n ttg S T  

ME.
rr MUST BE SOME

THING IMPORTANT 
TO BRING YOU WAY 

OUT HERE IN A 
ROWBOAT, LETTI.

IT IS Ì  ROW OfP 
A BIT. THAT MAN 
IS WATCHING

WASH TUBBS

FRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

HE PLAiYEO  Ibi 
THE ROS& B O W Ll 

AND B R O K E  
H IS L E G  AND  
H IS  C O L L A R

S E E !
I W ISH 1 

C O U LD  S A V  
TH IN G S L IK E  
TH A T A BO U T

H V

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

. tiU rt TMC LAST TlMe I IX  «veft H»T OLD WOOPtt 
OMSB THE HEAD WlTHMY 

BASE KNUCIOES.^

H9

I  HOPE SO,
t v e h Ca w o f  
KNUOdE -H E A D ^/ 
P60PLEBUTTHI5S iSTHERÍÍÍT'nMEv 
I  EVER

'AMD NOW I  WAVE A  
KNUCKLE-HEADED 
H U S B A N D ./^  ^

AMD I  MUfTáAV 
IT CERTAIN  ̂ Y'NELL.MH.OVt 

^  a m  HAve'

\

m CKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
M R S  P V U IN Í MP 

CLOSE l-R E fK M B G t 0 F ) 0 J ( M 5 R ) —
1 S/V. AmtLYUCÌtfT TWSHEU—

AM 1 GOING \  HILARY SAYS SHE'S 
TO M ARRY \ BEEN MARRIED EVER 
5A R A ? WHAT 50  MANY TIMES! AND 
A CUESTION, ) PAPOk- HE SAYS SHE 
CATHY! WHY /  NAGS TILL ALL HER 
PC you ASK /  HUSBANDS RUN OfF,  

Ö CRAIY... LIKE 
1. JACKSON!

f  MO. HOI HILARY MUST BE 
CUITE A  CARD, CATHY! 
SARA SAID HE'S VERY 

ADVANCED FOR HIS AGE

— By LESLIE TURNElt
BUT SHE IS Y jAN MAS PRETTYCffCSC iVmj 
DIFFERENT ( ME, T»« LAST TIMC1 SAW HI 

NOW RUN ALONG, HOMey,.rp 
LKE TO THWK THIS OUT ALOMÉ

WHEN MPLCRE 
NOT AROUND, 
PAPDY.' MISS 
GISSING WAS 
NEVCft CROSS

BUT

eoo». 1 y  Ktvicf. ̂  tft..

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AN

Ĥ esperate ,
TO ÖAI.'Y ms 

. FREEOO^^ 
J»0ClE 6E0RÖE I 

Ducks a  
Blow  AND 
butts r e d

IM THE 
6 T0 rAACH-*

Ä 6 RED  
6TU*'\BLE6 
BACKWARDS, 

6 EO Z3 E 
■DRIVES::^ (

'/  \

WA.KT I AVD RED'S
FIGHT J

LESS DR/^e 
aOOTfiEELt 
A JO a£QRiS£5

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.  ̂ r~

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T, H A M LIN
50 THIS 
15 V^€KE THEY GOT 
PCCT2 OL*

HCNE5T. 
OCX7LA. I

NpeSET IT 0UO- \ 0O ? LOCKS BAC! GU2JL 
 ̂ Af £̂ ju5TDiPNT)5AifjT5 WEU VVi'éil 

~^_UKE 'rtTUR. /TAKING MfH AWAV.' 
LOCKS.'

BOOTS AND HBR BUDDIES
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This'Deck'Is Loaded

The Lou Oehrlg f/m naslum  In Rocheater, Minn., wber# once 5.000 Nav*l reeerviats trod “ the deck.* l»ow to 
llUad.wlth mountains of grain. Thto is one of two timilar structures used to boune some haU^mlOloo 

of wheat under the fovemment’s price support program. Having all the anpearaace o f wind* 
blown desert sands, th* wheat seen here is valued at more than $200,000,

Fowl Is Abundant This October

COOLIB NKM Cn—CUelcen pée with fatotfet
iaal*to-»<diah.

to an

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Fowl flies high on the list of 
abundant October foods. How about 
an old'fashioned chicken pie for 
these cooler nights—one with a 
lattice top o f your best pastry. 
Remember, cooking fats are on the 
list, too.

V Chkkea Pie
(• aerrlngs)

Fhra tablesnooDS folur, 1 tea- 
poon salt, 1/1 teaspoon pepper, 1 
ctip cold water, 2 cups hot chicken 
stock. t  amaU onions, 1 cup chopped 
celery, k  cups cooked peas. 2 cups 
cooked carrot slices, 3 cups cooked 
chicken.

Mix together five tablespoons 
flour, one teaspoon salt, pepper and
one cup cold water. Add to hot 
chicken stock and cook until thick 
and no starchy taste remains; stir 
constantly. Parboil onions for 
about 10 minutes. To thickm chick
en stock add onions, celery, cooked 
peas, cooked carrots and chicken. 
Four into 2 l/2><ruart heat-resistant 
opal glass baking dish.

Crast:
One and one-half cups sifted 

flour, 1 /i teaspoon baking powder, 
1/2,'teaspoon salt, 1/2 cup shorten
ing.'S  to 6 tablespoons ice water.

together 11 /2  cups flour, bak
ing powder and 1/2 teaspoon salt.

Cut In shortening until is Is the 
.stoe of peas. Add ice water a lit
tle at a time, mixing only enough 
to bold ingredients together. Place 
dough on lightly floured board 
and roll to about l/k'-inch thick
ness. Cut dough into strips and 
arrange in lattice work effect across 
top of pie. Bake in hot oven (400 
degrees F.) for about 26 minutes 
or until crust is browned. Serve 
with tomato-cucumber salad in in
dividual opal glass ramekins.

Roast turkery is in season, too. 
There will be an estimated 103 mil
lion birds on our poultry counters 
in October, a forerunner of a crop 
which the Department of Agricul
ture estimates will be about 30,000,- 
000 more than Isist year and prob
ably the second largest turkey crop 
on record.

CONI8TOOA STOGIKS
The humble stogie derives Its 

name from the fact that it was the 
favorite smoke of the men who 
drove the famed Conestoga wagons 
having their origin among the 
Dutch fanners of the Conestoga 
valley, Lsmeaster County, Pennsyl
vania.

Most Eye Tests Are 
Too Old-Fashioned 
To'Really Help Child

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKS 
AF Newsfaaturee

Your child’s eyes are one of his 
most vital possessions, says Dr. John 
O'Shea, president of the Amertsen 
Optometrlc A s»x^tlon, although 
29 states have no laws requiring 
any school vision tests. Most of 
the tests given in the states are 
too old-fashioned to have any real 
value, gays he:

“M o s t  of a child's seeing for 
school is done within arm's length. 
Yet most of the visual screening 
tests consist of reading letters on 
a chart at a dtotaocc of twenty 
feet. This m a y  rtveal little or 
nothing of the cfalkTs ability to 
read or perform other near-polnt 
task.s. FurthesfDorc, vision is made 
up of several skhto which cannot 
be tested by reading letters on a 
chart.’’
Takes Only Mlnates

Dr. OShea asks; “What is the 
child’s speed of perception? Can 
he grasp s whole word or several 
words at a glance, or does he have 
to pore for several seconds over a 
syllable to identify it? Do his eyes 
work well together, like a good 
team of horses? Does he h a v e  
proper depth perception so that he 
can Judge space and distance rela
tionships? Can he change his fo 
cus quickly and easily from near 
to far and from far to near? These 
are among the m o s t  Important 
points revealed by a screening test 
that really evaluates a child’s see
ing abUity.’’

Such a test would take but a 
few minutes, says Dr. O’Shea, and 
such a routine would point out 
nearly all of the pupils who are 
in need of professiookl care of 
their vision. ^

“Unless school children receive 
better visual care than they are 
now getting, six out of ten who 
enter school this Fall will develep 
visual handicaps before they finish 
the eighth grade,“  he says.

Now Is the time, says Dr. O’Shea.' 
when Junior Is back at school, for 
parents and teachers to Improve 
the visual welfare o f American 
youth.

Of all foods, milk has the high
est food value.

Vi«rrna Power Rotes 
Studied By Experts

VIENNA—(/P)—A group of United j 
States power experts are In Vien
na to make a study of Austrian] 
electrical power rates.

Members of the power mtostoo I 
include Nevin K  Funk, an ex-Vloe | 
President of the Philadelphia B ect- 
ric Co.; Oebriel O. W iwsnheuer, j 
director of power, ’Zbnnaeeee Valley i 
Authority; Hary L Miller, Manager,! 
rale reeeenh. departatoot, WleooD- 
sin Public Sendee Oo.; John Mont- { 
gomery. State Department, Record*! 
er; and Lt. CoL S. Chlttick, escort] 
officer.

TOMATOB8 IS R IT S  
NORWALK, CONN. — Al 

though the summer o f I t #  was one 
of the drtoct in several yean, numy 
home gardeners in this area report
ed tntusnally good tomato crops. 
One wnall farmer attributed his 
success to spring fertfllaatloo o f the 
soil with organic matter wfalefa. 
when plowed in, aided Jn moisture j 
retention.

WHO BAKE 
, AT HOME)0NLY

STÖBE 1 0 .1

n O B E  1 0 . 2
* « • *' w ‘

lUs aul Naitoafiill 
Phsas 13»

'Hi 9 yja. every aigU

i i

' * 1

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

OLEO 
TOMATOES

Amonr's Bei Bose«

Peaaf.................

Monarch— Ho. 300 Con

Deer Brand 
Ho. 2 Can...

Siao 54x80—Each

M ow lliC aR

H nnfs Pc k Irs . . . . .  2 9 ^
Mm. tC M

Bed Milleii Cherries. 31^
Mow 1 Cm

H m fi Apricots..... 1 7 f
HM t b̂ Me. 1 Cm

F n d tC ed d ifl........ 2 3 f ,
Huof'a— No. 2 Cm  -

PorkaB dB eafls....2for25^ Paper Table C o v e rs ..... 15^ B eysa]M K iiM ....r.27^
Na. 2 Com Diamond ■ Kail Coo#— 2V4 Cm  * ^

NayfieldCom...... 2 io r2 5 ^  HooseholdTowels........ 19^ SploeiPead#s. . , . . 2 9 f
No. 300 Coa Diamond— I Doacn Pkg. T im im o I  Or. Cm

&0WII Beauty Beans 2ior 25^ Paper P l a t e s . . . . . . . . . . .  15* Orange I n c e . . . . . . .  4 9 *
Ns. 303 Cm

Trellis Peas........ 2  for 25*
Chompioa Dfxia Diemor— No. 2 Con

Beaus aud Potatoes........ 15*
Armour'a— ftegulor Cqa

Vieuua ^ iisage........... 19*
Toll Can

Eat Well Hackeral. . . . . .  25*
Swpmmo* 16 Ox. Box

Towu House Crackers. . .  33*
Armour'»— 12 Ox. Con

Corued Beef.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 *
13 Ox. Con

Oscar Mayer Wieuers. . .  53*
S—ghia» I Lb. Box

KHspy Crackers.......... 2 5 ’

FRUITSiYEGEUBI

DsUdsai er Jenftss

C «fifo fn ia

PEABS
POMld

12*

A P P L E S ... 3 P““" *  25 *
Coiifomio— Sixe 288 •

Orauges....... 3  Ihs. 17*
Control Amoricon

B a a a o a s . . . . l b .  15*

Firm Hood

C a b b a g e ....... lb. 3*
Y a m s ....... 2U K .25*

S£7WF6V O ts

'‘ iotfo# Buff

P O B K
B O A S T

Pound

^SAYI Got 3 podogae 
¿ ^O fiu w . bi wooifiRr 
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' • "  I I II I ..
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- I .
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Shortfvening Dress Of Terrible Twenties 
Gaining General Acceptance In Bebop Era

■ r DOBOTHT ROE ing It this Winter on Main Street
PreM Faehton Editor ax well ax Park Avenue.

This nostalgic garment Is shown 
In various phases, most extreme of 
which is the street-length chiffon 
sheath, embroidered in rhinestones. 
Just as the John Held girls used to 
wear them back in 1925. The waist
line, however, has not dropped to 
the hips, and the bustline still is 
allowed its na.jral curves. 
Sweeping Acceptance 

An indication of the wide accept
ance of the trend comes from Ruth 
Jacobs, fashion editor of "Women’s 
Wear,” who says:

“There’s no question about it— 
short evening dresses are at their 
peak of acceptance right now. Al
though they’ve been annmd f o r  
several years, we have noted that 
each year has seen a more general 
acceptance throughout the country. 
At first this was a limited blg-dty 
fashion. Now short evening dress
es are selling at all price levels, and 
to all age groups. ’They’re- even in
cluded now in the pattern books. 
You might call it a ’sweeping’ ac
ceptance ”

Malnbocher, designer to the up
per crust, confirms the opinion:

“ I have been showing short eve
ning dresses ever since L-86 (war
time restrictions) would permit. I 
think that if a woman’s legs per
mit it, the shorter evening dress is 
younger a n d  more fashionable 
than the long, from dinner dresses 
right through to ball dresses.”

NEW YORK — — The flapper 
ot Um  Terrible ’Twenties is due for 
a comebadc in the Pabulous P il- 
tie i_

Newest Indication is the return 
o f the short evening dress, a favor
ite o f the Jaas age, now gaining 
fsoeral acceptance in th e  bebop 
ora. Along with the single bob, 
tbb shorter skirt and the “bunny 
hng~ coat, it is a sign of the times.

Although the short evening dress 
has appMued in fashion collections 
for the last four or five ^ears, it 
has estahllshed itself as % major 
fashion in all price ranges aiMl age 
groups just season. Fashion 
authorities agree that w ell be see-

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care- 
laea eating—tbesa cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarks 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper siilphate. Phy- 
aidani recommend it  Shipped 
every whei e.

WATER 
CO.
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Try Hot Soup In Brisk Season

OCTOBER BOON—A h aaiy  fe g t m ill givee
faahtoaed In itii laup.

to  eld -

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Colder wqather, sturdy appetites 
and large bowls of thick old -fsih - 
ioned lentil -soup—there’s a won
derful October picture. So let’s get 
going. '

First however, take a look at 
one of those handy aluminum food 
mills. For making onion, split pea, 
lentil and other thleh»aoups they _a-------------------------------

> "P EC IA I_S
FOB THURSDAY, FBIDAY, SATURDAY AT BROOKS

WithWALKER'S AUSTEX BEEF STEW v„.t.h..
P U R E  L A R D  4 r .
C A T S D P

NiW W Hin  O n , » , .  7
2 pkgs.

D«l MonPt 
14 Ox, .

Bring Us Coupon

Tomato Juice
D#l Monte 
46 Oz. Can OXYDO  ̂«with Coupon

DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2^ Can 33
Kimbell 
2 Pound JarPEACH PRESERVES 

TOWN HOUSE CRACKERS 
BITER BRAND BICE 2

Box

Pounds
TOKAY GRAPES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25  <
PABKAY COLORED OLEO, lb.........  3 9  ̂

GOLDEN BELLE FLOOR 25 $■
Lbs.

6  HAMBURGERS TO GO |  A  A
1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. EVERY DAY ■

are -ideal, producing a smoothness 
with only a few turns of the mill 
haiylle.

Them soup recipes tome from the 
Foley family in Minneapolis:

Tart L^tU Soup 
(Serves 4)

One cup dried lentils, cold wa
ter, 1 small onion, sliced, 1 medi
um carrot sliced, 3 teaspoons salt, 
1/4 teaspoon pepper, 1/8 teaspoon 
dry mustsart 4 teaspoons vinegu, 
2 teaspoons brown sugar, 1 table
spoon butter, fortified margarine- 
fat or salad oil,. 2 tablespoons flour.

Pick over, wash and soak lentils 
in 3 cups cold water overnight. In 
morning, drain o ff and measure 
water, to which add more water to 
make 6 cups in all. Place in kettle 
with lentils, vegetables and all sea
sonings but vinegar and brown 
sugar. Cover, bring to a boll, then 
simmer gently 2 hours. Strain 
through food mill and add vinegar 
and brown sugar. Heat, then stir 
in butter and flour which have 
been combined. Cook, stirring un
til thickened. Serve, sprinkled 
with paprika, or hard-cooked egg 
put through food. mitt.

Split Pea Soup 
(Serves 4-6)

One cup split pea.s, 5 cups water,
1 carrot, sliced, 1 onion, quartered,
2 sprays celery leaves, soup bones,
1 bay leaf, salt and pepper.

Pick over and was split peas. 
Place all ingredients except salt 
and pepper in kettle, cover, bring 
to boll and simmer 2 hours or until 
peas are tender. Remove bones. 
Strain soup through food mill: sea-1 
son with salt and pepper. If de
sired. thin with milk; heat.

Red Forests Aided 
By 'Nest' Plantings

MOSCOW —i/p)— Russians in 
putting into effect their large for
estation program are relying heav
ily on the "nest method” of tree 
planting.

This method was proposed by 
Academician ’Trofim Lysenko, Rus- ' 
sia's leading agronomist, who de
clares that it is based on the 
principals of Michurlnist biology.

’The nest method of tree plant
ing Involves t he planting in a 
small circle of a number of seed
lings. It is claimed that within this 
group of seedlings there is no con
flict and that they assist each 
other in mutual defense against! 
their enemies—weeds and grass. Ex
periments have shown, papers de
clare here, that the survival of 
tree seedlings is much higher In 
“nest planting" than in the case 
with indlvldula planting.

SIDE GLANCES

MAIL BOX, All Metal black finish, rain cover... . . . . .39^
PLASTIC (OU) CLOTH

W hite  ond beautifu l checked and floral 
designs for table cover. 4614 inches wid# 
. . . Regularly 39^ yard. 2 9 ^
S riC IA L

LINOLEUM MATS!
Large Selection of Pretty Patterns.

1 5 1 /2 x 2 7  __________________________ 19fi
18x36________________________ 29<
27x38*________________________ 39<

. i

Ser.i.e Weal 2),pt. ~

F R Y E R S  O f t
Frtfh Dressod— Eoch . ......... ................. .

SH O RT RIBS
Pound ____ ___________________ ___•

SLICED BACON S ^ c
Toll Corn or Yorkshire— Pound________  _ iM h i

CHUCK RO A ST
C ut From Choice Beef— P ound_________________

COOKED PICNIC HAMS A Q <
P ound__________________________________________ W

FR^E DELIVERY SERVICE f

mm »
*1» TELEPHONE R67 M A IN

Negro Carries Steel 
in Face For 24 Yeors

SAVANNAH, OA. —(/P>— For 24 
years, Earl Jackson, a negro, car
ried a two-inch piece of knife 
blade in his face without knowing 
it.

The. left-over from a 1925 stab
bing was embedded in his cheek 
bone.

Doctors found and removed it 
when he went to them complain
ing of toothache.

FOOD

SPECIALS
Vienilo SouRoge
Old Bill .....................

B lock oyed  Poor
KlmbeO’s ...........»..... .

Vinegor
Bestyeit, gallon ........
Pork ond Boons
Diamond, can ______,
Red Dort Peoclies
Nok m  eaa ............. .

P into j ^ n s ,  10  lbs.
Cola.'1'^  1 Beeieaaed ...

KIMBELL'S BEST FLOUR 
25 I f tK  10 iN I,^ 5

2/25̂
2/25̂
. „ 3 9 ^

4/1»

Lb. Lb. 7 0 ^ L 3 9 ^

No.' i  can .
Wiep»rs '

Cowodian Bacon

Bfing Us Coupon

W H IU

9
ŵitb Covaof

It* .

o

y .

o

cofiL i*<* rr MA tarnet. ■«. t. a  uc. w a mt. om. f-27

R tq iM tl Fo r Curbs 
O n  Spoc« Skip Flops

NEW TMKJn. INDIA -OF)— A. 
WBIwllisi that thi Tndlen Oon- 
sUtutlon provide the govamxnent 
with powers to regulate later-plane- 
taiy travel died like a damp rodeet 
In the Oonstitnmt Amemhly hare.

Moat members kept thdr feet on 
the ground as H. V. Ifemath ar
gued that mter-plantazy travel was 
a scientific posi&iiUty. He wee sup
ported only by Naglmddln Ahmed, 
who thought the govenunent ought 
to have powers over treed between 
planets and their eetdlltes as welL

|AW Minister B. R. Ambedker, 
who drafted the Oonstltutloo now 
under end^ the debate
by remarking that if the proposal 
related to matters unknown, the 

was Wasting its time In 
discussing It. None of the members 
waa> prepared to explain bow Intex- 
plantary travel might be achieved.

ADS BZOfO WOMAN INTO
CIGAX 8MOBEBW UFB

The Fall newspap
eawpaign for DsLu» T -9  
now appearing In The 
Takgram hrtiwr tho «  
the cMar snokani UOk 
at home with the eatlrfli
___Accompanying him to
ertte aotmUM as toothen 
iMuketball gamea. howling. kseiUng 
and n lg b te ta b M -.. . Joining him 
at tbs «’«■mtey duh  m bridge end 
golf g*"M*

Four dgers. eadi shown actual 
else, are feetured.ln this MD cem-i 
pelgn.

Tmhig Repairs 
HAND S a V IC f

L J . CLANK
Mtl W. nWeeis H

•'You mean this is the movie you’re taking me out to see?”

TBIAHOE FOOD NABECT
Grabb

-Senrtie*

«I Mi«M>ari OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS PtlM»«

2  4 7 ^Hanl's Peaches *. c.».
Hnnl's Preserves "  3  jii; 47<
rOLGER'S COFFEE _ 49^
Yachl Clnh Mince Neal _ 15^
Monarch Crah Neal 79̂

Fresh
Guaranteed

DOZEN
' 'iTfiii; a h ,iwmítEiu»uiw.u.Hlí

You don't have to stroin your eyes to find low prices at 
MORRIS SYSTEM. You're surrounded by them. They're 
here— there—-everywhere . . .  in every deportment . , . be
cause we moke every price a low price every day. We do 
it by being as careful in our buying os you ore in yours 
ond os economical m our storekeeping os you ore in your 
-housekeeping. So shop here today. You've never seen so 
mony low prices in one ploce.

Coffee t r ” 49<
3 Lb. Ctn. Armour's

Shorfening 49̂
IMPEBIAL SUGAR.... . . . . . . . .10 Uis. 7 9 t
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR....... 10 lbs. 6 9 t

Colored

Oleo Durkee's 
Found _

3 Lbs.

C R A C K E R S
TOWN HOUSE— Pound_____

B U T T E R
Wilson's Country Roll— Pound

Lnx Soap_ _ _ _ 2  S?™ 15*‘
Onion Rings p'r.d'“" 1 9 ’̂
Swan S oap_ 2  22̂
Pofalo Salad 
Anfipasfo 3 Va Ounce 39«

C R A C K E R S

APPLES
Yams ^  2  15*
Peaches 2 ^ ,1 5 ^

EochAvocados.
Green Beans 15^
SEEDLESS

Dali-
cious

GRAPES
2 Pounds____ .:___

Egg Plan! Pound

SUPREME a  1 ^  C m ir a c l e  w h ip  Salad Dressing, qL 4 9 t
, ,   ̂ . ROYAL PUDDINGS....... ........2  boxes 15t
1 Lb. Box

ASPABAGUS TIPS

3 a 9 5 ^
Hunt's
AU-
Gregn

Eoch

CHOICf n iM I S

FRYERS
POBKLIYEB 
PORK ROAST 
SHORT BIBS. . .

R ath '* Black Hawk

HAMS
found__________

P I C K L E S
Hunt's Countiy Style .

Pound

Pound

^  3
C H 0 B B G IB lS ....2 lo r l5 *

Nip. 2 Con

MONARCH 
SPINACH \

Rtgufor 
Six« ____

r̂rolted ^oocL,eaa^
N^TS - VEGETABLES - DESSERTS
P ilin g  Hop ogd DoHcioos—A fte r 11 A A A

»  V •

ü
•rr

—• W d^lU terve the  R ight to  U n i^ tp M ||itiN e e  —

NORRIS SYSTEM
G n trp & ti.'T h v t/ 'f" ’  V i/ iit

VNBiXiá lOeÍWtOAY «MU
V *

Pkmree fßOO

>•* --Vv* -/ . ’■ . 'f 1k'

.  •


